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Monday Is Last

Special Election 
Slated May 13 for 
Extra Millage
Monday»■ April 15, at 5 .p.m>, is 

T |.|,t,istvntton deadline for eloc- 
tlrTot the Chelsea School District 
who wish ^  vote at the May, 13 
wdit! election. On that date qual-' 
ified .electors of the district will 
be asked toMipprove an- additional 
o|,National levy-of two mills for 
one-ryear.. , : .w..: v

Electors' of th^C helsca  Schdo] 
■District .jnjist be registered with 
Mr respective township 'c le rks  
—no registrations-. are taken by 
the School Hoard secretary;

Anyone who" is-not certain 'of his 
reKiStValldOUllllk Slltnilll t-dtUik1 iTF 
orte with the township clerk.

The special election (late— May 
lawns' set, Feb, - 1 2 ' when 'the 
School Hoard passed a •resolution 
to.that effect- -  - ;

The Chelsea School District ln‘/- 
came a registration school dis
trict Sept. 1, liM!2. •

—At lhe~nnnnnt'-school eleqtterr 
to be held on -June 10, one board, 
member is to lie elected' for-a fotuv 
ycarterm in office,

Petitions for candidates who: 
may wish to ,run . for "office at. 
that, elect ion. .must- be filud "-'With 
tlrsrcrotnrjVof the Chelsea School" 
District- Hoard of Education—Paul 
E. Mann—by 1 p.m, Monday, May 
B. . ■ - - -

A petition' is already being cir
culated- to-place - t h e :name—of “£)r. 
Clare -M. AVarren on the ballot.

The liuv governing the qualifi
cations of school board members 
■is as "follows? ■ -

"Any qualified voter in ft school 
district whose name appears on 
the .'assessment' col 1 qn3 who is 
the owner in his own right of the 
property so assessed,-shall be eii- 
gitb todection or appointment to, 
office in such school district: Pro-, 
vided, .that--where n“ husbahd~and 
wjfcjjwrLiin i |H.-r:.t ,v_ joiirt Ly ,-rega-r4- 
bsof the name which appears o,ii 

assessment--rail; if. otherwise 
qualified, each shall -be-’-eligible 
to election or appointment to 
school office.’!'

School board petitions may be 
-Secured—from—tire—office of “th e  
superintendent of schools.

Kiwanians 
Prepare for 
Flower Sale.

Leo ;Bishop, general chairman oL 
the annual Kiwariis club’s Easter 
flower sale, is assigning his "sales
men" for the hours- they are to 
wor_k_during the two-day event.-All 
K iwanians"'  participate in ' some 
way in , promoting the project. 
Proceeds are used "for the club’s 
various -community services,

Track Team 
Wins Season’s 
First Meet

Chelsea High school’s track team 
pjaced/fiTst wfth'TO points td its 
vi'e_d_it_.in__ a- three-way track , meet 
Saturday, a t  Ypsilunti. St. John’s 
High was next with 45 points and 
Dexter was third with 31 Va, 

Chelsea’s Scott - Smith ,set a 
school Fecord of 2:Q6.1 in winning 
.the half?niilq, Other Bulldog vic
tors we^e^ Mike? Schrader in both 
the high, and  low hurdles, - Bruce 
Hoover in the pole vajut and .Vic 
Parks in the 440-vard dash...__ .
. "St'K John’s' Ed Snyder' took first- 
place points in: the broad jump, 
high jump and as part of -the 
880-yard relay team,. Den Sears 
won the 100-yard dash, the 220- 
yard dash and ran- in- the 880. 
relay. Others In the relay quartet 
were'Tim Kripps and Bess Scheleh. 
Buss Green won the shot .put foi
s t. John.
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cwyniay siile are 8. a.in, until 0 
p.m, .Friday and -8 ami. until (5 
pan. Saturday. ■■■ ./■

Kiwanians are also taking or
ders in advance 'for corsages and 
for flowers - and plants 

W alter Zeeb, J r . , of Chelsea 
Greenhouse, was a guest a t  Mon
day’s, Kiwanis club meeting. ' I n  a 

'tire program
period,- he told about the flowers 
th a t  will be brought in for the 
sale. ' . .

In recognition of Holy Week, 
the program chairman, Ed. Lewis, 
had asked the,Rev, S. D. Kinde, 
pastor of- the Methodist church, ,to 
speak at the meeting on the signi
ficance of this important .week in 
the  church, year. - ;

.-Fifty Kiwanians Were present, 
a s . well as three -guest-Sr-Zeebi-The- 
Itev, S. -D. Kinde and William II. 
Lewis. The dinner meeting took 
place . in the social center , of .the 
-Methodist-ehur'ch.-. ------:-----  -

F ; iv n u > n .

B a r b a r a  B a u e r  
I s  T h ir d  in  D is tr ic t  
S p e l l in g  C o n te s t

Four Chelsea school-champions-' 
nnd two fi'nih Dexter were a mong, 
those".who participated in the dis
trict spelling bee a t  Dexter) Wed
nesday, April 3.
■ One of the Dexter contestants— 

Kathy Koch who is in the fifth 
grade at Bates Elementary school 
— was--tho^i'imner=Uir^arrd—a-C hel^  
sea girl^-Barbara. Bauer, Junior- 
High sixth grader—came’ out-third 
highest.

Thp tav.impinn is Ann... Kruevoiv

Attend State 
Convention

Vickie Blaeklaw-and Cheryl Leh
man attended th e '  17th annual 
state . meeting of" the Michigan 
Association—of—Future Homemak
ers of America as delegates of the 
Chelsea High chapter.

They were two of approximately 
'1,200 _teon-u~gers who .attended the 
threerday meeting in ? Grand 
Rapids, A pril.  3-5, Theme of the 
State Department of Public In
struction sponsored conference was 
“ FHA^Btfdy White and- You.’’

Highlights of the meetings wer^ 
addresses by Mrs. George Rom- 
.ney..and Nancy Ann Fleming John-' 
son_who--was—Miss - America , 1000. 
Mrs. Romney’s talk was centered 
on “Action for Citizenship’’ and 
■Mrs, Johnson’s -Avas -orf—“Educa
tion Lights Your Way.”

Election of Officers for 1963- 
i-0(i4- -and • the : n\vard—of—State- 

:es- oi: Achieve
ment and scholarship Were among 
the annual business activities.

Michigan's, .526 FHA chapters, 
.with a membership of'l2,352';'gii7ls, 
are'* sponsored by .the home eco
nomics r departTiTe'nts in local 
schools and. the Home, and: Family 
Life _Ejjucation' Service -of t he 
State Department of Public In
struction.,
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Hunt Slated 
Saturday

Chelsea Jaycees, ■■■ with th e c a s -  
sistance . o f : the Jaycees Auxiliary- 
members, are; prepared to en te r
tain 500 Chelsea.area children a t  
tliir - first Easter Egg Hunt S a t
urday afternoon, ' The. Auxiliary 
menibei/S colored ~if)0 "dozen (1800) 
eggs"for “(JuT Jaycees a t  .a meet-’ 
iug-Tu^sday evening in the kitchen 

sjf St. r a u l ’s- United C h u r c h o f  
rCIn'ist, Jaycees werfi~prcsent to do 
the heavy lifting-'for the ladies— 
the whole.project, an an assembly 
line basis, took just two hours, 

The Auxiliary 'chairman was 
-Mis. Charles Popovich; her com
mittee included Mrs. Rohm? Mcv-

Y,

cis and Mrs. Ronald Branham. 
Other Auitinry members assisted.

The hunt,, will take place at 
3 p.m. ori the grounds of Chelsea 
High school; adecpiate paj’king 
space is available there for ail who 
wish to attend. ,

Louis “Coiky” Dreyer,...Jaycee
1 Chajrnilin for the event, si|i/l pi-i.Y.aa

' , .. j- j- 7z,
'■i.'ig&h' . ' - A w *

SAFE CRACKED—This is nhu t. t l ie  sale at 
the Stop and Shop supermarket looked like after 

..safecrackers, believed to-be professiotraisrfaixx'ittt 
open and got away undiscovered w itlian  estimated-

I?!,50(1 in Cii.sb, Mhe break-in occurred earTy Tlnirs- 
ilay morning. Eugene Shoemaker, the. manager, is 
shown ”e x a mini it g""t Fie wr-ec k age.

will be awOnUal in -each class—' 
pre-school age, kindergarten, first, 
second and third grade. Each 
grouiLjvjlJ^-be—assigrmd-a-separatc 
area for the hunt.

A special prize egg will also be 
seci eted in each of the five areas. 

Drey-ev. said the__affair— was

Three GI4S Suifleiils 
Elig ible fo r Regional 
Forensics Competition

Atieud State C o n feren ce  
Oii MSU Cam pus .

Laymen of the-.First Methodist 
wurth here who attended 'the  all 
sate -Methodist Men’s conference 
'-iilimlaj- at-'Michigan State IJni-

-<-1 * ar c -"'Dr. 
■tii1 wam«n,- tTie church’s chaiv- 
: »[ the (''.!mmis.s.ion on Eduen* 

Jntnes lloffineyer, chairman.' 
? the ('onimissfon - —A”
"ililum 
^Cohm
■Li.n, Hoi!I'lunn._u_f-.t.ho Commissioii

'b'litcy BoyciY ptiidsh
J.- k'lidrr; llnrold 'Halliliurton, 
w ashc-;- M.a . Bowen, David

^  and .John llannii.

eighth grade s'ttident a t  James 
Spencer school, Whitmore** Lake. 
She will compete May 1, - in the- 
meti'opolitiuv contest /in' Detroit. 
T-he Detroit News sponsors the 

Ring lice's 1 in' th is . area.:
’he other. Chelsea contestants 

-who-■■reached district competition 
are .Tom Rich, seventh and , eighth 
Jjrade champion; Jeanne Hinderer, 
South KI e m e n t a ry • 'sc h ool- eh a m - 
pion; a-nd Robert Brassow. North 
Elementary. schoo 1 champion.

-Mr. and—Mrs.:. Harold 'Hansel- 
manhvand f a mily/ of Saline, w ere. 
Sunday visitors of Mr. Find'Mrs. 
E. M. Eisemanp. A Tuesday caller 
was Waiter Riemenschnoider of 
Cavanaugh Lake.

Ip district Contests F)dd at East
ern Michigan University Tuesday, 
.April .2, two Chelaea High school 
contestants, placed first and . one. 
-placed second in the -Various divi
sions of the Spring Forensics pro
gram .^sponsored by The Detroit 
F ree 'P ress  andHho U, of M. Bu
reau of School 'Services and con
ducted by the Michigan High 
Schools—Forensi«w-Association. • ■-— 

Drindft West plagctLlirst-in-doc-^-U 
tarnation; Wendy Gilbert was in 
first “place iir'Tixtdm'pTrnuYeous

second in oratory.,._ __
/flic three students a renqw  oleg- 

iblc to compete in the regional 
contest to take place in May at 
'Eastern Miejiignn University.

E ir e  D a m a g e s  
F r e d  H o u k  H o m e' I f

S u n d a y  M o r n in g
R ii'a— o l-  - -undeterinmtta— origin-

caused. extensive damage....early.
Sunday to the hdpie of Miu and 
Mrs. F red-H ouk, 14ll05 West N. 
-Territorial -Rd. Chelsea firemen 
were- called to the scene nt 4:54 
a.m. '

Fire Chief James- (taken said

Several Plan 
Early Services^" 
Sunrise Breakfast

. .Special '..s“e.r.vk'es are'"Feing held 
today in n number of Chelsea area 
churches In-observance1 of Maundy 
Thursday; -individual'-church-serv
ices -and united community Good 
Friday services arajy iheduled for 
■tomorrow;:soipe,=churche.s are hav
ing special observances Saturday;
and ull-_are. e.limaxingV: FIol.v Week 
with E as te r  services Sunday. —̂-

Maundy Thursday services have 
been announced as follows: St; 
Mary’s Catholic church at~8 p.m.; 
St. Paul’s United Church of Christ, 
a t  7 and' 8:30 p./m with' hoth Com
munion services identical; Metho
dist church Communion at 7:30 
p.m.; Congregational church Com
munion at 8:00 p.m.; North Lake 
Methodists  a ml—Stl^ThTmmw I ruth -
eran church, both- having Com? 
munion -services a t .8 p.m. also; 
and St. Barnabas Episcopal church, 
Holy Communion at 7 a.m.; and 
8 p.m. *

Mt, Hope Methodist church- has 
announced n, silent . .Communion 
service' at 8 o’clock "this- "eveiling.

'the Good Friday united com-, 
munity.; service will he held from 
1:3(1 -uiitij 2:30 'p.m. irt the Metho
dist churchypiirticipating churches 
being St. Paul’s United .Church of 
Christ, -Salem d r o v e  'and North 
Lake- MethoiFist churches. Metho
dist IFi>me CliiijoeJ_rCnTT Uu;/(k>llKre-.

attic, around the ehim ney., It 
.burned/ through' live ceiling am 
the roof? Upstairs rooms were sc-
v n i-k ly 1, iln m n n -n fl -n g

mtiqul'S including dishes,' glass
ware, tables, etc,, which -Mrs. IlouK 
had "stored on the second floor.

The first floor of the house also 
suffered some damagor prineipally 
from water ,and smoke.

At 10 p.m. Tuesday, April 2, 
Chelsea- firemen were culled 

the Jitmes l<\ M'arkl.e home;'. 
17520 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. where

An estim ated $I',.r)00 was. stolen 
at the Stoji and' Shop superm arket 
a t Did” US-12 lind 'M-o'i" eaidy- 
Thursday a fte r tlieives, believed to 
be professional salta^m ackers, bad 
knocked off the • m£oIji..vfroi’i - steel 
pl^fte, forced retaining rivets and 
])ounded the conTbinalion 'Imi until 
it fell..off. ' . ' ' '

The safe is nt "the front of -the
'(He load

on M-52. _ ,  .> •,
Time of ’the :bu.rglapy was' fixed, 

d sn  50-minute .period hiitweeii 3:25 
aun"., wlicn a'C ludsea p()licernfficer 
checked the store, and 4:15 wlicn 
the bm ik-ilt w a s  discovenal. .

1 Entry was /gained by forcing a 
hcavy steel door at- the roar of the. 
'.building, .

"A lter gaining:.entry 'to the safe, 
(he thieves removed draw ers of the 
sto re’s cash, registers -which were 
stored ■ inside and carried them -to. 
the rear of the Iniilding- to loot 
them. Checks in the safe^Wiiiai dis-_ 
carded-in  favor ot -the..cash.

Investigating, officers' said -they 
are convinced thyt :o.n]y profes
sionals, .with their sjJutfiul topis 
ap'd “know hp\vV 'could "have'"car
ried out the theft in the record 
time of . less Ilian an hour.

planned- as a community service 
fun event for all area children 
who wish' to attend,- ’A

I'n case of ruin Saturday a f te r 
noon, the hunt will be staged..at'
3 p.m. Easter Sunday, Dreyer 
said.

This is the first time the E aster  
J5gg._.Hunt has--been--staged in the 
community, and Jaycees are. hop
ing all children of/ tjie area wjll 
he their 'guestg, . ' •
.. .The., degree of success of the 
project this year .will -determine 
whether it will be repented on an 
annual Lasts. •

Tin oil space beater, had. become

oil caused a blaze to f la re up. No 
damage I'esultedr^'

■ftnnis fires caused: :r.ups ‘tor the 
_Ghelsea_ Fire^ - I )epivrtment ?-D'ridiiy 
and Saturday.

A fire • on W att  Rd., Friday, 
burped a.woodpile, rubbish, logs 

(Continued’from page eight)
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Included in the five visits'-ar* 
l'nngfltl fo r■ thu Apeil '>1 )pnnm foim
sponsored >by the Chelsea-Dexter 

i Co-Operative Nursery, are-' the 
] h o m es-o f—M r./a n d  Mrs. Donley 

Boyer n t  lO-^ycaiWore Drive, in'
Lnnewood, and the Rev. and Mi's.
E, J . Weiss. T,he la tte r  js the new 
superintendent’s home added re
cently a t  the Methodist Homo. •

Mrs. Gcorge L. Palmer and Mrs.
David Longworth, general co-
chairmen for the tour, the-fou rth  . Runner-up i n 'tlu- manufactured 
annual one sponsored by the nurs- product ' division me .Vagabond

. i i

Paradome Best in _ ■ /
- \ -

— I»— regional .,(iinipetii iuu, .. two; 
Chelsiia products wuu. liigh-lHuuirs 
itl elimination (“vents to ■ determine 
Michigan’s toil prod-uet.s in various 
categories for Michigan Week, Mav 
l ‘J-25.'
‘ Chelsea's first place wmnery in 

Washtenaw ■.eounty competition 
March 25—the portable struct lire 

"ca lted'r ■ " 1 i rirdoi'ne” — vs-: i s- i i Is < i 
judged ..first place- winner in Ke- 
.gldh K V  Satiirday, April -I, tit. Ann 
Arbor.

CFiolson" Milling Company's Jiffy 
dike mixes/wliieb' plmcd first in. 
W ashtemiw" county eonipetition 
M'nroll . 25, placed . second in .the 
reg iona l’’event in 'the 'agricultural 
products or processes- division (u 
new category til is year),

.First-place whmor in 1lie new 
category i s th e  - Howell Me I oil (L»m - 
mission for its JloWell hofieysweet 
melon,

-r-

T w o  C r a s h e s  on  
1-94 W e d n e s d a y
I n v o lv e  3  T ru c k s
t Two tu,i\k truck' drivers wofe in

jured; in a! crash ' Wednesday, April 
3, on I-!)-!., near Dancer F,td„^vhicli 
resulted in a- call for both Chelsea 
and ■ D exter^,fire t-lepnrtnicnts at 
1:50 a'tin. A blaze in the cab of the 
truck Was quickly extinguished:' it 
had started  from the timck's^saddjc 

Tii'nks which ignited on the track ’s 
no ton be non tJi-t-FK*-cabr— — —-----
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ii4 °J 'S!i T o il*  STOP—-Thin Is We klldiin. j S & 3 n e t o * w i t i  M 1"  p w - w S i l j ' l c S o i ? ^ ’

u. i_____ tu a  Dm breakfant area *nd to the t Danish rtiodcrn________________ T h e n _ th er^ id a _ 4 h e —den-?-which

cry group, exptain th a t “the Boyer 
and W eiss homes are in the ca te
gory- of new homes -in the area.

The Boyer home, only Recently 
eoippleted, is described ns. being 
especially adapted to the fam ily’s 
req u irem e n t for living, working 
and playing.

Mr. B oyer, .who is conservation 
officer fo r this area , inis an office 
on the lower level/W ith its own 
private entrance and a private 
bath. .Space under the basem ent 
stuiv^is-'VitUtzed-to-advantngcr-'fTir 
s to rage^ of ̂ nrticlcs^ which a ro 'so l-

nn. easily accessible spot; 
y/ Drum tables and .lamps used in 

the recreation room arc the handi
work oi  Dr. A. L. Brook, form er 
Ghelsen-—dentist wFvo now ““rfiTikcs' 
his home a t Boyntpn Beach. Flap 

Mrs. Boyer has shid th a t one of

coaches, mobile -homes produced in 
Brighton.

Chelsea's first-p),See l ’liraduiiie 
is manufactured by Outdoor Fibre 
Products, I no,, 32(i North Main St, 

William I). Grim id’ -the' Salim

Wlry^ManTigeT-“Rol>“ei;t "AT Beuehner 
directed.-the pi'iigram. Svennd place 
w'eiit to Monroe county for its lili- 
brarv.

( ’lie Iseu’s first-jiljiee products— 
the portable house called “ l’aril- 
tloiiie" ahd (Tescrilied as n "home 
away froih home,” has rigid plastic 

(Continued On page, three)

S e a t  B e l t  C lin ic  
B e in g  S p o n s o r e d  
B y  P in c k n e y  P T A

The /Pinckney FT A seat belt 
cl in if got off. to a flying start 

j-on March P when they" installed 
-:U • scardie 1 ts'"iir' n five-h:uir period.

The uexl side will he conducted^ 
ul th e1 Thomas Read*Sons Lumber 
Voi d a I 175 N'. W ebster- Pinck- 
gey. on SnUtr'lay, A\»ri 1 40 from 
.the hopi s- of 12 noon .to 5 p.m.

'.cut h//..-^ ;;i o- avaiiabh' ill -;i 
half-dozen colors and installation 
il ■ free ami will he .the same as 
in-. :'(>! mm! ie any garage, halted 
firmly, to .brackets' under the ear

The truckers injured arii:_Fred
rick Neitske of Alma and Robert 
Bigelow-'o f  Ashley. According'-.In
:rvpoKt»Uu(>f—the- riiHshtt-p,- t hey -wore 
thrown -through the la rge  wind
shield of -the truck when the ve
hicle, driven by iNeitske. collided 
with the rear of a truck carrying 
20,0(10 Tfomnis o f  'steer^iTTMTeel
truck’s d r iv e r  was listed us 
Thomas J. Buiii of Garden City. 
The tank trunk was empty at the 
time of the crash. . .

Several hours later another truck 
crash occurred, on 1-01-^a. Wiscon
sin-hound .truck bonded ,w.itli empty 
beer bottles left the higlhway', went 
down u steep , embankment and 
tunied over, The driver, HogeF 
Gpest of Detroit, told investigat
ing officers that  the accident hap
pened as he swerved to:' avoid j j_ 
passenger ear which had pulled out 

(Conti tilled.. Oil pa gc tli ice)-------

gatioiml church.
....JT.he Rev. S. D,- Kinde will'deliver 
the sermon.

Chelsea Baptist church will htivo 
ft Good Friday service at 1:30 p.m. 
with tire Rev; Coync^ Holiday de
livering the sermon and David 
Sanborn in charge of the service 
and the .special. music. -Other-a'rea
ch’ui'c'hes-have been invited to oar- 

'ticipntol “ ' ',
S t . . Many’s . Catholic church- has 

scheduled: the-iUa-ifoH^pr -the-i -tattss- 
for 1:30 p.m. ahd Soiemh Good 
Friday service a t. .2 pan.

.O ther  Good Friday services are 
those /.at--Zion Lutheran church, 
Rogers Corners, a t  1 p.m.; a 1:30 
p.m'. union--.service, at the M an-• 
chcstem Methodist church,' in which' 
Bet hot ■■hiij/h" win pevti.'ipate'muid
ap 8 n.m, Comiiiunion service a t  
Bethel church and at Salem Grove 
■ Methodist ■ cliuVch, S.i. . Thomas 
Lutheran, churclv^aml. St. John’s 
United Churclrof C h r is t 'a t  Rogers 
Corners,- ; .-.g

On Saturday, n t  4 jam. a H o l y  
Baptism service wjll he  held at S-t,. 
Barnabas Episcopal ■ church and a t  
II  p.ill. St, .Mary’s.-Catholic church1 
will holth iti=rHT)1y Sat ifniay' I E aster  
Vigil. : _ _ _____ _................ ..—-------

E aster  sunrise services..followed 
by.-, breakfasts . 'a re  being held, a t  
t-bmv area cliurehOsT At "St-. ,John's, 
FranciseoT— t-hii—sunri se -se rv iceH ar  
sclied-ulcd for i!:3() a.m. and break-/ 
fnsP at 7:30 a.m. in charge of the 
UCCF; at; North Faike Methodist 
ehureli .the MYF is in charge of a 
•"m.Trrrs'CTvtce fidlowDrify brea"k"-“  
fast at 8 .a.m. in charge of the 
WSCS; while a t tlie-Chelsea Meth
odist- church men of tlie elmt'ch- 
will serve an Easter breakfast a.t-,‘ 

:30 a.m. following the sunrise 
service at 7 a.m: in 'charge of the 
MYErgroiTp":, ■" *.

Regular Easter church services 
will be held at the usual Sunday 
hYovmng : hours. - - .

Detailed seheilules of all ehureli 
services from Mpumiy Thursday 
(today )- .. through ' Easier Sunday 
are on the. church page- of this 

.issue o f ,  .The Standard.

S'

Savings Bank, who is -regional i-flou]\ where they -enn’t pull loose.

Rycam'o,,c

Mcr Co-Operative Nursery BchooV.s dining roomi

products eliairman for Miehinaii 
Week,'"Vmys winning emrfes imw 
are eligible for tlie final 1’ro'diat 
of the Year competition to he an
nounced in 'conjunction with Mich
igan W eek ,M ay  Hl-25 this year.

Atm
Arbor residents:_Robert C. Aloe
of Midas Mufflers; Jay Bolt, Uni
versity of. MjDdgan 'professor of 
mcchunical engineering; ami Rob
e r t H h l l ,  "niiinager, Fbdeval /Land 
Bank'. ’ ■ • • . - /

Regi’oii XV is comp l ist'd of 
AVnshtenmv, Idvingstoa, Monroe 
and Lenawee counties,- 
’ Best cqinmunity nehivvement in 
the I'egion, according to the judges''- 
whb met at. ,tbe Ann;>\rhor Miehi- 

, gan Consolidated .(ins Co. offices,
therd^-ls—th e—de n-T-wh ich-)-is-thnt“nf'-theMt)rmf'BnghtoTr-Tti

its w ater i'flfprdyement "piogruiii,(Continued on page throe)

Thi--I’jnekiiey !”i A project was 
phiiiii' il in- a piililie. service to the 
people- ul' the FiiickiiOy area, hut 
'invital ions were extended' to mot
orists from all areas of Michigan 
to ,-ome to Pinckney ami partici
pate in this event. A'Tee of $l’>,25 
tax included, Her seat bcltt_.iiC..bo  ̂
W/r,-charged.

"The next sales'dates .Will he June 
5-11! i)t"'th(e Village Square in

Piiiekn,ey 1 ietweep, th e  1 y)ii.rs _of
8 ruin’, and H p.m., ■

. Mr..'and* Mrs. Fred 'Benson, and 
three children, o f ■ Medina, Ny^Yf, 

/and Mr.,and Mrs, James LindonPhn 
ami three children, o f ’Wayne, tU’e... 
arriving''.todfiy (Thursday.)' to spem}- 
the Easter week-end; with the Wil- 
hitr 'Hindcm/rni*('‘U'Tifs of Mrs. Bon- 
son aiul Mrs. l.itulennun. ,. •

/t.ymlon townslii|Ts electorate re
jected its Permanent Zoning Or
dinance at the polls April 1: the 
tov'nsbip, .ho\Vevor, is still operal- 
n/\X tinder tlie Rural Town-shi)) Zon
ing 'Act (Act 184,, of IP-13 as 
amended t:o Sept.■ -P, 19(11) which 
had bet'll adopted by the township. 
Quoting" -/.John Keuscb, township 
attorney, tlie Zoning Board point
ed out that after  a resolution'has. 
Ii.ee.t1... .passe(i....by.— lhe. .-Township
Bot^rd, efther'voluntarily or by pe 
titioii, to proceed under the provi
sions o f  the Rural Township Zon-. 
ing . Act ami the notice, of .such 
aCL'tm.pi'inP'd in a newspaper of 
getibrai circulation in the town
ship, the township then operates 
tinder that Act, v

After the vosolutlon^to proceed 
under the previsions4if tlie, Rural 
Township jo t t in g  Aet has  been 
adopted, the Township Board ap-_ 
points a Permanent Zoning Board 
U> servo for two- and four-year

terms. The Zoning Board, is a u 
thorized to ■recommend qir interim 
zoning ordinance* to protect ' t h e '  
general welfare of the community 
while the Zoning Hoard-prepare- a 
pei'inaiu/H uHiiimiice. After the 
permanent' ovdinanee is presented 
to the Township Board for i t s 'a p 
proval ■ or rejection, a petition 
signed by 15 percent of tlie quali
fied-voters may bring the .ordin- 

r r 'i i t 'e  f o roiulun?
Contrary to 'public opmion,, t.be 

rejee/ion of the rmmee'''‘'does ‘ 
n o t / v o t e . out zmijng.. .iVeco.rtlitig,.. 
to tbe 'l lfnruTT()\vnshi)) Zoning Act, 
the Permanent Ordinanee only 
may be lejeeted “in. this, manner, 
t h e ' Zoning Board" phi'ntV'oftl'.

The llijrul Tovvnship;/Zoning Act, 
provides for changes,-additions or 
amendments to an ordinance. Rec- 
onimendutions are made through 
the Zoning Board to the Township 
Board for such action. '

(Continued On page five)
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E a s te r Seals P ro vid e  O p p o rtu n ity  
T o  H e lp  C rip p le d  Persons E n j o y  L i f e

The .1963 Easter Seal campaign interests all good citizens 
Helping.crippled children is one of the more rewarding things 
we can all do in our efforts to help, our fellow-man. ^

Voluntary organizations enthusiastically conduct _the 
Easter Seal sale each year. Letters are sent out to ciTizens 

. jiir all areas, seeUing financial' suppbi’t . for this independent, 
voluntary organization. In Chelsea the Kiwanis Club has for 
many years-sponsored-the-drive locally. -----

.We know o f many instances of work ddne right in our 
homo area;By the Society for Crippled Children and Adults 

,and urge,each of our readers to remember the good work 
done by this organization when they receive the letter asking 
for financial help.- ‘

Baseball ‘ N u t ’  E n jo y in g  H op es o f ^  
P e n n a n t W in n e r as Season S ta rts

The baseball fan is a peculiar sort of nut. He loves the 
game for things he knows, or thinks he. knows, and he,has 
.probably studied and followed the game for years, whereas 
the unitiated merely thinks, the game.lacks the head-bonking 
and body contact some other sports offer. It is not spectacti- 
lar all of the-time, and 'i 1 i s probably-notteo-en joy able to one 
who does not know much about the finer points of the game. 
In tliis way, baseball is sort of like art, because to appreciate 
it, one must understand something about it.- . _

A surprising number of - people get' really enthusiastic 
about their favorite baseball team about this time of year. 
It’s the same illness that, affects people who plant gardens 
at about this time, , ■ , ..

The baseball fan considers his favorite team a pennant 
-eontewtei-anfbevei^y-sprmg-renewed^hope spri-ngs^with i n-him 
that' this may be .the year for a .big-time winner. Perhaps he 
should .wait' until later in the season before reserving his 
WiirlcLik'ries-tickeL But we know, exact!yJipw__this-kind-of 
nut feels—for we belong to the same club.
....... muinuiijmmmutinimiUitnllinmiiMliniiiHliiimmilniliiiiilHmiiiinlnniimiiilimiiiuiiiUiiHIIHIIIHIIIII
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By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association . . |;

New Job Training' - 
Michigan’s c o n tin u ed 'participa

tion in the Federal .Manpower De-' 
velppmont and Training- program, 
s-as&uredr-but the-legislature wili- 
extend the program only , on a 
year-to-year basis.

Last year the legislature gave 
near unanimous approval to a one-

der the Federal law,, as .adminis
tered, by the Area Redevelopment 
Administration. Putting a 'June  30,' 
1963 .expiration date- on the State 
enabling act, legislators said they 
wanted a year to determine whether 
the_program..would.he useful.-— —

This year the legislators were in. 
agreement that the several courses 
offered under - the program 
throughout the state were effec
tive ' in solving some temporary 
unemployment problems, but they 
still didn’t, want, to lie ncrm’iinontly

can spot it, exploring hands can 
-reach it, and-a curious mouth can 
taste it, according to the 'Health 
Commissioner.
: -Steps -you can take to—insure 
agaipst accidental child poisoning 
an? /simple,.Hcustis says. 
son-proof” your home, -make sure 
any substance that- could he harm* 

isi—out- of-—reach—and- out - .of 
sight. If you- don’t know w he ther  
some, substance is a potential poi
son iir the- hands of a 'youngster", 
pul it away—anyway. It is much 
better, to- b e ,.safe than sorry,

------  Honor Leaders..  --------— -
Something new is being added 

this year - as Michigan citizens 
plan the 10th annuHl Michigan 
Week. . -------------- - ;

Ten outstanding state leaders 
will be cited this year for volun
ta ry ,  meritorious’ ■ conthibutionu' to

ethical concepts irv public, business, 
or union, affairs.

/Cultural endeavor, might be rec
ognized for individual contribu
tions to the arts; handicrafts, or 
(U'chUwtu re ; or for tjh e__ stimu 1 a - 
tion of ])ublic- jnterest, and appre
ciation of cultural activities.

In--education,_nn .award_likely.
would concentrate on non-profes
sional leadership in the field.

S h e r iff 's  M a rc h  
R e p o r t  Lists, No 
F a t a l  Accidents
. Listed in the Washtenaw county 

Sheriff’s' Department report of.'nc-" 
tivities. for the month of March 
ard tlic following:;85.6 complaints
answered; 134' arrests made; 114 
Warrants closed; 'and 598.civil pa
pers served. . .

The list continues wfth '245-traf
fic violations cited; 118 accidents 
investigated .(78 property daniage 
and. .40 personal “ Injury). Theree 
wore ho' traffic fatalities.

The department’s cars were 
driven a total of 51,984 .miles dur
ing the -month; the dog control

ttefaR: Takenfront-th# FllwtfWTfca Chetaea Standard
........... .mini,linn.................... ................................... ...........

Civil Service M erit System Asso
ciation, addressed, the Chelsea Ki- 
.wanis club Monday evening. He told 
of the dangers in ' the substitute 
civil service bills which are being 
presented in the"leg isla ture . 4 

^A cat : belonging to M argaret 
Reed of N orth St. has a kitten 
w ith , seven toes on each front 
foot. M argaret sta tes she will be 
glad to show the k itto n Jo  anyone 
interested. ' •-

In the. 24 Y ears Ago column 
(April 15, 1915): W, L, Wallin*? c>f 
Saline’ was named superintendent 
of the Chelsea school for the 
1915-16 school year., > ^ :

In the 84 Y ears Ago column 
(April 13,- 1905): An ' automobile 
passenger line is being established 
by Lynn L. Gorton to run between 
Chelsea and Mason, The m r w i l l  
parry 12 passengers. ' ,

4 Y e a rs  A g o . , .
Thursday, Apfil 16, 1959—— 

Chelsea's new campus»s^yle high 
school will he dedicated at. special 
ceremonies Sunday. Guest speaker 
is to be Dr. qortpn Rlethmilloiy a 
ChelsPa High school graduate who 
is now p resid en t‘of Olivet College.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Itiethm il- 
lei’ who recently, retu rned- after. 
spending7' fo u r years in Norway; 
were guests of honor a t a family' 
dinner Suhday a t  the home of the 
fo rm er’s sister and her husbund, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark, . , 

Three Chelsea ‘High school s tu 
dents won honors a t the f ir s t  an
nual, Southeastern Michigan Sci
ence F a ir  nt Ann Arbor on S a tu r
day—Gary Berger for an X-ray 
machine he .built; .Cynthia Kling- 
ler fo r her exhib it-on  p lan t life; 
and P a tty T F a s fd rJ fb rh e r  biology" 
draw ings on avatomies. All th ree 
are students of : Kojth Puulgpn, 
Chelsea High" school biology 
teacher.

1 4  Y e a rs  A g o , . .
Thursday, April 14, 1949—
_.lAlpra Geer, president,_,jand her 
s ta ff  “of officers o t  the VFW Auxi
liary, were among' those ’installed; 
a t  a 'mass installation eeermony 
Saturday in the Women’s League 
a t  - Aim Arbor. •. " ■

Conservation Officer Donley 
Boyer warns area  residents that 
permits-are -needed-for-burmng-off 
-tr ra ss and-weeds when the ground 
is not snow covered. \

A "shower of gifts—including an 
electric refrigerator' and electric 
mixer—was displayed at—W-ednes-; 
day's W SCR.meeting.nt the home 
of Mrs.^Warren Daniels. The gifts 
are for the new kitchen a t  the 
Methodist churcji,

Ted Balmer’s l 9 l l  Oakland; su
per deluxe -model car was de-

Doe and Frank Reed as in better 
condition than many cars now .fre
quenting our highways. The car- is 
one of Balmer’s antiques and po- 
lice displayed -it in .connection with 
their annual safetyreheck of cars.

2 4  Y e a rs  A g o . . .
Thursday, April 13,-1939—

Police .for the . Michigan Central 
Railroa(i...vvei'.e.,in r. Chelsea. Tuesday 
investigating juvenile plelinquency 
reported here in connection with 
’destruction of .railroad property. 
During t hocours'cjif t he investiga- 
tion it whjl learned th a t  some of 
the boys involved' had also, been 
responsible for: petty thievery in

34 Y e a rs  A g o . . .
Thursday, April 18, 1929—

-Mrs. .Agnes ;Runciman, presir 
"dent of the M ethodist^Ladiea^Aid 
Society, who is leaving today to 
make her home in Lansing, was 
hohored a t a farewell party  Tues- 
day in the churQh_parlorsi_The.mifii
gram  ino!'u"ded"a' violin solo by. Mrs. 
Philip Broesamle and piano solos 
as follows: “Rustle of Spring” by 
Mrs. George W alworth, ahd "Over 
the W aves”, by Jean  E. Dancer, 

Van Ramel & Gekiere, Mt. Clem
ens contractors who^were awurded 
the con tract^fo r constructiorr^of 
Ctelaoa’-sJrcw. U ew er^ y stem rh  ave. 
started operations and are digging 
on McKinley- St. near 'the Elm St, 
intersection . the ..sewer is being 
laid 15 feet deep. ,

The good news comes to ,-the 
Methqdist Home th a t thanks .to' an 

-iL|-unknbwn fried-jn  Ann Ai-bm1 the 
long looked for elevdtor will be
come u "reality ■ soon, r  “ ■ :~ .-

A POSTAL UNION PACT
. Postmaster General Day signed 
-national contracts recognizing six 
unions -as' collective bargaining 
agents for about 500,000 postal 
employes. -

The- Post Office Department 
said it is one of the largest" labor- 
mamrgnTirentnrn d e r t  a k i n g s in 
American 'history.-- 

The agreement bans strikes. 
They do .notycoyer wages,.or other
matters (letermin'ed " by Congress 
in the realm of Government-em
ploye relations.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Lee Roberts of 
Silver Springs, M'd., Miss Judy 
Faryitk of Birmingham, and Jerry-

TJelevlBion . actor Jamds Arneas -1 
sued his wife io F  divorce'o^i the ' 
grounds of ex'treme cruelty. He 
sought custody of 'th e ir  three chil-
dren, ' -\ . i  ̂ • ; • ■

A ctor Van Johnson v has been ve. 
leased -f^om Cedars- of LebnnW 
Hospital a f te r  successful surgery 
fo n ^ k in  eancer1_Jie._plans-to rer 
tu rn  to w ork a t  an early date!

A fte r s ta rrin g  as  Fred MacMurT' 
r a y ’s wife* in ' W alt Diehey’s now - 
comedy, "Son of Flubber," Nancy 
Olson, has decided .to make her 
perm anent homeVHbllywood rather 
than New York. _  _

Alfred Hitchcock’s newest star 
Tippi Hedren, the nearest thing 
he has found to  the Princess of 
Monaco, has completed Hitch- 
cock’s la te s t picture “The Birds." |

During 1962 the CBS Television 
Network devoted 292 hours to 
sports, coverage,

\ /I,.-, .... , t'
> Research has Improved the treat
m ent of cancer. Today it can be 
treated  by surgery  and radiation 
and w ith a  -combination-of-drugsr 
The A m erican . Cancer - Society 
urges all adults ;to have a health' 
checkup'once a y e a r . . .

Michigan ranks near the top na- 
tionally in .-expo rting  Christmas 
trees to o ther states. -

Chelsea Theatre
. PHON6 GR 9-2211 
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-DEAR MIST-FR-E-D-FFeiL— '
Ole Patrick Henry told some of 

our anchesters if he couldn’t git 
-Hijcrty to give—him—death. I- was-l Anybody

100' per cent with .that new car 
bumper sticker 'they say is going 
around the country; “A Vote Fer 

Is A Vote Fer More

tied down under the- Federal pro-. 
gramT . .

Thus^ the Michigan act is ju^f 
being extended one more year, to 
June 30, 1964, when legislators 
will take, another.look a t  it.
— Superintendent— of— Public— In
struction. Lynn M. Bartfcltt, under 
whose, department the program is 
administered in the state, said the

just- setting, here 'reading the pa
pers and studying, my latest liter; 
aUire from the Department of Ag
riculture and wondering if ole P a t
rick could stand the kind of liberty
w e - g o l- ~n owf—  ------ - 1- — :— -

Fer instant, .thin"'Washington 
- coin inn wr jter-sayfi-haUomd, -sta-te- 
and local taxes will' take 34 cent 
of ever dollar earned- by the Amer
ican people .’in, -.14(03. In ■ 1929, be 
says these taxes was taking 11 
cent. ...
. This column writer claims taxes 

-has  got so high they has give m e  
to a brand new perfession in this 
country, the "lax ■avoidance”.'.ex?, 
perts, He allows as hoW "a field of 

...experts ..as.-hig™as-thfr'-legal-per- 
fession has sprung up_that 'don’t

'do :nr>tbin«‘lbut.'spe(M7inzcrfn''‘fin(L'
ing legal lonp_h'ole.s fer. avoiding 
taxes, He told about one big man- 
ufaeturer that hires six of these 
tax avoidance hoys-fail time.“'The. 
manufacturer explained" that . it 
pays better, after you reach, a cer
tain point, to find way's of gitting 
out of taxes than it does to-earn 
more" "iheoinc fei- tlil' ''coinpanyf 

And I 'u in ’t got tmicli faith in 
this campaign they got going nowi 
to cut taxes. W hat■ tlfcy take off' 
here they’ll put on there, and by 
1904 the tax take will he, up an
other .2 cent on the dollar, i agree

Tuxes,”
And they  was a couple disturb

ing items in my dosage from the 
Department of Agriculture this 
week. First off, they was a small 
■item announcing that the price of 
elephants has' doubled since 1952 
and—^was—bliuvbjng ail ■ the- 
When that item gits in the nevvs- 
papers a'r.ri folks starts  hoarding 
elephants things will . git pritty’ 
crowded! r

But the most serious item was 
about them sciepce fellers, at the 
University-..of Wisconsin hitting on. 
a discovery in wheat culttire that 
might produce 100 to 16Q_bushels. 
to the acre. About t h e . best you 
can-got—how-- is■■■■ 40̂■■ io-5(i' bushel. 
We already got Guvernment wheat 
stored from "Al^atrax to ihc’Rtatue 
o f  Liberty and" if "the yield. gits-up- 
to 150 bushel a acre ifr-conbl pudsp 
a national panic. It looks like them 
science ■ fellers. would; Kpend^:their=- 
time working on 'the necessary 
items, somepun like ^gasoline 
tha t’ll give 150 miles to tfie""galIbn, 
or a woman's hat that would last 
•fiotn “'(!hiTstnms 'plum- through 
Easter. But, ‘like Franklin Roose-‘ 
velt said, abundance is our biggest 
asset, ' ah’d’T - "mrk"bh that includes 
taxes and- wheat! . ' ,

Yours truly, 
TJnclc Lew.

cou r ses w e r e f  u If I Ring a 'two-fold 
purpose. ,

"Primarily they train or re tra in 
people who are out of work to fill 
u n m e t ' industry or business de
mands, for. workers' in specific oc
cupations,” he .said.
."In addition 
such as UppeiV Peninsula courses 
fo r '  cooking and baking, the 
courses add to the economic stabil
ity of the community by supply
ing -the skilled, labor necessary to 
develop or. maintain the industrial 
Ipr business;resources of tho aiea.t”
I Still another benefit cited by 
Rartlbtt i s . the returh of Federal 
money, which, actually is Michri- 
gnn’s tax dollars,, back. into the 
state by paying for the programs, 
“and providing subsistciice a 11ow- 
ajices to support program trainees, 

Michigan has already received

the enrichment of Michigan dur 
ing the .past, decade. ' The \three 
areh< pi'imurily to be considered 
in The statewide competition .'aî e; 
education, religion and culture. '. ■ 

The Citizen Leadership awards 
re—suggested - by ■■the;-Micirigaji 

Week .manufacturing committee a.s 
a good way to focus national at- 
tcntioil on the state’s iidvancx-
mept in the- three fields, -::

The primary basis in deciding. 
..the_a.war.ds-._w.HL.be _volun'tary, non-; 
professional leadership:' a . contri
bution to a field not directly'- re
lated to the occupational endeavor 
of the individual involved.'

— In—spiritual—Life, the—I 
Week unit theorized awards-might 
be given.,for significant contribu
tions'; to a particulardenomination 
or to an .interfaith activity; or for 
the . strengthening of moral and

division handled 2(i(» complaints 
ami picked up 147 dogs;, and ■ a 
total:: of C>,8Gt) meals were served 
to jail inmates.

The. over-all report is concluded 
with., that  of tlje; drivers’'  licenae. 
division which states tha t ' the divi- 

issued—a—total—of—1,088—lb- 
censes which included 35 dupli
cates, 260 chauffeur renewals, 
1,2 i5 were operator renewals; and 
173 originals.' Fees collected 
amounted to $4,479!50.

certain stores.
George Meader)- A nn-A jbor a t 

torney, and representative' of the

Chalmers of Ann Arbor, were-.8|at; 
urday visitors a t  the home of Miss 
Lillie Wackephut, '

F R E E — H A IB  C U T

\

WITH SET, AND THIS COUPON
Monday —- Tuesday. -— Wednesday

-/ -  OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 18 — -/  w n . .

\

L  B E A U T Y  
SALON

6585 JACKSON ROAD
(Directly across from Scio Drive-In Theatre)
Open- Monday Thru Saturday, 9 to 9
Phone for Appointment - 665-0816

. Ploy space available for children,

Fran Coy - Toddy Smith

|R0l»L£ WAS ffEVEft SO MUCH FUN/

/  TonvCurtis

PO U N D S
O f f tO l/B lt

Etthnan COLOR'PAH* vision*.

-  C0-STAf)l|i>lG" m.
. Suzanne Plesdote • suiik whch

. iiiri siotcH un ■ inuii uMit iira sunt mu mum
nwtoiim iubisimu siisnuii

^PhilSiivers
v  a UhivUt^Ai '

Also; WORLD NEWS'- CARTOON

iNiftjoyciNC

approval for nearly 40 programs 
dmler-dbc-act. -  —

Within the state, the program 
is-administered by the State Hoard 
u f . Control for Vocational Educa
tion. Trainees are selected by the 
‘Mtch i'garT"_ "Em'pl o y m efif EbcuTity7 
Commission from its unemploy
ment rolls. .

•;-H

D R IV E - IN  
T H E A T R E

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor— Phone NOrmondy 8-7083

T H U f t S . - F R I . - S A h  " A P R I L  T m 2 - 1 3

“JESSICA”
i n 'C olor

^ With Angie Dickimon and Mouricc Chevalier. '

. Care Needed^ '
Child poisoning, an uccident of 

curiosity, involved about 600,000 
pre-school children each year, ac
cording to the U. S. Public Health 

.Service. ....  ■■■ ■__ _

— Also —

“Thirteen West Street”
Wifh Alan Ladd artd Rod Steiger.

...... : : ................. ALSO: CARTOON . ______________

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. APRIL 14-15-16-17

“GIGOT”
■ IN COLOR .

With Jackie Gleason and Jean Febvre,

This heedless problem, reports 
State Health Commissioner Albert 
E, Hcustis, is usually the combin
ation of "a curious child and a 
careless adult.”

"Inquisitive youngsters \yi:1 cat 
and dr ink just about any t i l ’ 
warns Dr. Hcustis. I.t”s aurpvis-1 :g 
what horrlble-tastihg stuff a 
youngster will swallow.”

The most pomon-pronc of any 
-age_group Js_:the-4oddle4^r  Hcustis 
says. "He hfts the ability to get 
hold of things but lacks the judge- 

,ment as to what he can. or should 
not put in hivS-mouth;”

The most frequently oecuritig 
factors In child poisoning arc un
supervised tpddlors, and toxic mu- 
torinl left whore, inquisitive eye

F A R M E R S

‘Jack and the Giant Killer’
* IN COLOR ' /

With Kerwin M«fh*w» and Judl Memdlth. /
/  ALSO: CARTOON

• /

f  OR-TOP P-R1CIS- 
FOR YOUR. LIVESTOCK 

Conilgn to the

HowgII Livestock
Auction

We have buyer* for all kinds of 
livestock. Sole every Monday 

. Ot 2  p;W.

Phono 108$ Howell
Far Any Information .

Telephono y o u r C h o vro h t dealer
* • ■ we k wemf ̂  « * «i • ■ ■ » e * •

/

C H E L S E A , M I C H I G A N

V*
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g l*  g rea ter stability.

• L e o ^  exterior ropes.r interior Poiea

Prizes, Awards 
Must Be Listed 
Oil, Tax Return

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Rev. Fr. Richard Weber 
Will Be Ordained as Priest

PAGE THREE

House Tour .
i(Continued from page one) <s>

or exterior ropes, 
3x6 foot carton and

' • ' I ' : * ,  providing 123
,re feet of living area and a

roof.
«v be used,for family camp. 

» " V hunting lodge, summer 
t^;fi„'&arirecue “"recreation-
/ £ s f e l tw  t o J U m t

' ('f‘r 1‘i i« « n ”V iwd-dl.M- 
, etc. The units may be 
|4.’ ■ ,1a.. ..ffoi-im? multi-‘ S  together offerlng_multi- 

-A nnnrters: any num-

Prizes and awards are gene*- 
ally taxable and [the fair market 
value m ust be included in gross 
income on tax returns, H. I. Nixon, 
D istrict Director of Internal Rev
enue for Michigan reminded tax
payer's - todays Prizes and awards 
which, are reportable' include, but 
"8T6 not limited to, amounts re
ceived frorm radio lyicl television 
give-away shows, contests^ door 
prizes,- raffles, lotteries and sweep- 
stakes. ■

; living quarters; any num- 
jJ 'lfad o n U ” may be joined

Klh?r' nstructed of all high
^^Isbcfin^gHala the Porft^  
*  f  Lnletoly weatherproof,; f. completely . .
I is lan d  high winds-and is 

heated. This unit can be

■ " • . flUVH US
sbareB; of stock, building lots, 
merchandise, find vacation trips 
to luxury resort areas received 
by employees, salesmen. iii»..w«i
-corporation-^omcers, and- others"

The ‘Rev. F |\ Richard; Vincent 
Weber, O.P., son of Theodora s, 
and the late Mrs. .Laura K. Weber, 
U023' Washtenaw Av,, Ypbilanti, 
will be ordained to the Catholic 
priesthood on Monday, Apr.il 15, 
in the chapel of St. .Rose Priory, 
Dubuque,"“laT'The _ oj^ainibg- pre
late, will be the Most Reverend . 
George J. Biskup, D.D.,' Auxiliary ] 
Bishop of Dubuque. __  - , _

The new pries ts  father is a 1 
native of tbcT'Chelsea area; two i 
uncles and an aunt are residents j; 
of the Chelsea-Dexter area—»Ar- 
-thur and Sylvester rWeber, and Mrs, fe** 
BertiUa Fomar—nnd +»r» ^ > tw

£ by two people within 20 
Elti cun be carried in the
"d VsUtion wagon, :on-the 
, nf an automobile or when 
#e , boat, transported right 

i f  if the beat. It weighs-ap-

SidonT has received much
.... comment wherever it has
exhibited. „ ■ -

are taxable. These awards are us. 
ually received in connection with 
pales 'contests and' promotion pro
grams. Nixon emphasized that the 
fair' market- value of the trips, 
services, or merchandise received 
is the umount to be included as 
taxable income.

This is also applicable if Pin 
recipient llisposes of any uch

Tiunts^w e members of religious 
orders. They are Mother M. Gene
vieve, O.P.; Mother General of the

may be used us an extra guest 
room sinc<| the colonial-scyle couch 
which is .'part! of its furnishings 
opens for sleeping comfort. A pole
lamp , used in th e /io n  wus a gift
f|'om the Methodist Couples d u b  
A , family touch is imparted by

.confirmation pictures-on the wuil.
The__teen-age girls in the family- 

have rooms in. pink and white and 
,ln biue and white—truly feminine 
in decorative details.

The front entry, with its slate
floor,, gives an Inviting, appear 
ancc, green plants-in an attractive 
planter adding to tho effect.

The living-  H)y ill *» . uphulstumt

Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian; f  
and. Sister M. Francis, O.P., who "
| s ; presently assigneil a t Rosary The Itev. Fr. Richard Weber, 0,1*. 
High- school in' Detroit. ——— — — ------ -----------—

There are many other more dis- 
tunt relatives living in the Chei- 
sea-De-xtcr area.- ■ '

By: ;
TODDY and FRAN

TEAtT'Y JUT,...
| fJo-mattci' where your fashion’ 
toy turns this spring, your
tonViust have a lovely, youth 
f| glow, your hair-a new luster 
[od ]>ndhlv nn oxciting new 
obr. Authorities on .beauty
[are stress -the importance of 
aping UE_ with the -current
>nds in rtinke-up. Rye interest 
the main point to the story, 

make-up-is really a part 
You must

■cur
If your accessories 
{̂ .HHM'ight typo . to suit.', you 

your wardrobe,, ̂
Spend ainplc time on beauty 

U, Have that Easter Perm 
n-jfind give every lady a Gift 
[Beauty for this, special day. 
ffecan-urrangc-it for

MAGIC M I R R O R  

BEAUTY S A L O N
n ot m j-csic

l5iS Jackton Rd. Ann Arbor

item by gift, or otherwise. How-
ever,- Nixon stated that where .a ________ . , \ « .v « „ n . „ tll,tu u .
taxpayer does not accept an awurd lishing Co.,,New York, and a sis-

• Is virnffiwiTT -i. - 1777“ 1«»K IVfVM ■ “IVfnnirtti r.-P

In addition to his futher, his im- 
mediate family includes u brother, 
Ted, an editor UtvMeGraw-HilJ Pub

the^vatarls-TTOt^^^ 
included in- taxable income.

Although taxpayers are g£»er- 
»U£ aware - tha t cash awards ̂ jpe 
taxable to . ; the recipient, Nixon 
stated th a t - Internal Revenue"'is 
becomihg---eqheerned over misun- 
derstadLng by taxpayers who have 
received non-cash incentive awards

understated their value for Fed
era l income tax purposes.

i^rT^VJi's.^Monica'Gellott of Ypsi- 
lahlf. - ' -

’.Father.: Weber, a m em berof-the 
Dominican Order’s Province of St. 
Albert^ the Great,' will -offer his 
first "solemn Mass in St. John the 
Baptist church, Ypsilunti, on Sun
day, April 21, a t 11:00 a.m. He 
will be assjsted a t the 'Mass by 
"by - the [Rev.- Raymond.. M. Seiil-

Iege, St. Paul, v Minn., is subdea
con. V.’
^_iTho.^B.Grmon-at~the-"Masr-\vilVbe 
preached by the Itev. William J. 
Ennen,' S. J., . Professor a t the 
University of Detroit. 

_R arn_inJilpsilanti, Feb, 10, 1920,- 
Fathef; Weber received his gram 
m a r , school education a t St. 
Thomas grade school in Ann Arbor 
and Roosevelt grade school in Ypsi- 
lanti. He graduated from St. 
Colunibane High school, Silver
Creek, N; Y„ in 1043., From March 
1045 to .December 1040, ho was on 
active duty witFTthe A'rmv in the

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581

lion, O.P., Provincial'.Director of 
the Holy Name Society, St; Pius 
Priory,—Chicago, as deacon; and 
the Rev. Ambrose V. Maclnnes, 
O.Pi, Professor a t St. Thomas Col-

From Every Angle?:
\-r-. . .  we g ive your c a r  

a th o ro u g h  tro u b le - 
stopfUing in sp ec tio n , ■__—7~ 7

Let us look over/uncle?"and into your 
ear to find and §top' any little trouble 
before-it gets big enough to stop YOU ! 
Drive in. today.!—

„ . li)51 to 1956.i r r  ^  •

PU RE O IL  PRO D UCTS

HANKERD S SERVICE
T i r e s  —  B o N e r i e s  —  T u n e - U p s  —  B r o k e  S e r v i c e  —  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t

P H O N E 479-3541 C H ELS EA , M IC H .

Philippines, Okinawa, and Korea: 
Ho entered the University -of 
Michigan in 1947 and received his 
A.B. degree in I95I7"A~/year'Tulr 
he graduated with . a i Master .of 
A lts ' degree in history. 

-FronrY952-to-1953, Father Web-

furniturc'was made by'Mrs. Boy
er’s ’ father and”' c^rrie.s out the 
general color theme-^rose, brown, 
tui'quoise and beige. >

Windows throughout -the house 
afford varied, attractive, views on 
all  ̂ sides~North . .^ehoo!, North 
Main St., fields across th e■ M-52 
highway, eto.
. -The-home-of-the^-Itev.- anil Mrsr 
E. 'J .  Wejsa, on the grauhds of 
the Methodist Home, was built 
only a few years ago; it is the 
home for the -superintendent of 
the’-Home and his family during 
his tenure in that position,

Among i t s ' many a ttrac tive fea- 
tures ar&^some of the appoint-' 
ments in the guest , bedroom—par
ticularly an antique crocheted bed- 
spreud made by the Rev. Weiss’ 
mother and' a globe;' lamp which 
was a wedding gift to"~thc~!)aiio'n,t!r 
of i\Irs7~Weiss, Colors of ithc decor

_in..' the. bedroom and bath area 
are taken from the attractive wall

er held a Teaching Fellowship a t 
the. University and from 1955 to 
1956, he wasLipi-jiaident—o£_thc-

Thq living room, with its pic
ture wall giving highlights of the

tries, the cheery bright yellow 
kitchen which has a breakfast 

nook, magnolizoi
Graduate H is tory club. He_ Avas 
Ecoutmaster of Troop 40 in Ypsi-

' He' entered the novitiate of the 
Dominican Order in i9 6 0 'a t Win
ona,’ -Minn ,  ■ “  .

In 1!)(52, Father Weber 'received 
the-Ghristiun - Research Foundation 
award for an historical essay on 
monnstieism.

Fpther Weber will bestow his 
first priestly blessing a t iv -recop- 
•tion to - be-h eh l-a t 1023 W ashte
naw Av., April 21; from 3:00 .to 
5:00.p.m.

- ..After a-few ' days at home, with
his family, Father Weber will re
turn to St. Rose Priory in Du
buque for the completion' of his

and at desk and telephone Fm^Mrs,, 
Weiss’ use, and tiled basement, 
laundry and ’workshop are other 
desirable features which add to the 
homy atmosphere.

Excellentj)lanni.ng of the kitchen 
area places- the .cabinets contain^ 
ing-china and linens'-"for the din
ing room in the cabinets near the 
dour leading- to th a t ,  room,

Other residences included in-the 
tour are one of .the new apa r t

ments! in the recently completed 
addition to the Methodist Home; 
also, the Dale Claire and Donald 
Snyder homes at North Lake,.

In charge of ticket sales for the 
tour are Mrs. .Raymond $t§inbnch 
of Chelsea, and Mrs.-Patrick Mc
Leod; of Dexter.1 All mombers of

tickets to sell; tickets will also be 
available at Win&ns Jewelry store 
and. Merkel Brothers in Chelsea 
arid McLeod’s Drug store in De
ter, • '

Truck Crushes . . ,
(Continued froln page ode) '

In front of him. Locution, of the 
mishap is near Baker ltd. '

The driver -reportedly suffered
...... . -- ........- ................ ..— fractured -ribs, .r broken vertebrae
the ■'•Nursery^ group will be given and severe lacerations.

Attend District Meet 
Of Millers Association

James Gaken, head miller at 
Chelsea Milling Co., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Rowe, Mr. and Mrsy-Larry 
Davis and Thomas Franklin were 
at Augusta Friday afternoon and 
Saturday for a /meeting -of Dis
tricts I-lIj and VI,/of the Associa
tion of Operative Millers.

I

A Standard Want Ad Will Sell 
Your Unused Items.

SiappjjBsirwith

and

EASTER
CORSAGES

ORDER IX  A D V A N C E  

Corsages - C at Flowers 
Potted Plants

Phone GR 5-8983,
GR 5-5864 or GR 5-5341

FLOWER SALE
Friday and Saturday 

A p r i r i2 - 13
FRIDAY . . . , , 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

r SATURDAY. . . . 8 a.m.to6 p.m.
Sold by Kiwanions

Hilltop Plumbing 
Store

—Cornel̂  of
-Main :bnd- Porkr-Streety—

Flowers Grown'by - 
Chelsea Greenhouses

- S p o n so re d  b y -
Kiwanis Club of Chelsea

studies in theology.

I : t

T A K E „  

A D V A N T A Q  

O F  • • *

SIN CE 1896

S U P E R  S P E C I A L  
l O  D A Y

L  ̂ ° ~i i l

i j ' i‘‘ - ^
A  -L:i

YOUR CHOICE! FREE! One of these always useful, always
s e e you

or WATER HEATER DURING THIS BIG SALE!

w t
rr> , *

*-rW

/
* *  v «lr0 ' ,

.

i v

10 TO 30 CUP, FAST.ACTINO ' 
AUTOMATIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

BY REGAL WARE.
HIGH QUALITY. COMPLETELY

ALL-PURPOSE stainless steel and 
l^ . NUM BAKEWARE SET BY "WEST BEND/*
NliUUmF&HSft!Y «  GAUGE SQUARE ALUMI;
PANq1BQ»Er?rlNL 2 S0L1P BO’nOM 9* CAKE

COOKiE ShIIV^^UFFIN^ f»ANy*AND COFFEE ^^^THEN^^EEP^ ATa HEAVY STAINulSa-STEEl HIXINO BOWLS. gigJEMPERATUBIE^MTO.

' a a v s n w f t . t f ' ®  bfc120 VOLT AC,

U PC. “COLORTONE” 
ALUMINUM COOKWARE SET BY MIRRO

s t a r t s . , - .
- - -v|

m A T  n ■«

___
" m S k  ■ 1

8 a.n.
THURSDAY

A N D T T .  J U S T  F O R  V I S I T I N G  U S  
.  . .  T H I S  F R E E  G | F T  

.  .  N O - O B L I G A T I O N  T O  B U Y .
CompUwt^yiriofll# .VEOBTAILI. BRUSH....■-> vor1»>v of elhtr uiai It VOor»''fr«'' whin you vliH ut dyrlna ovr 
J'fulMIni,'' tO'dav Monorth Rang# ' and
HipUr Sol*. On Ibrvih to dicin' Har-B-Q 
prlllt, hondi, poti and pam, iarpitl, 
paint bruthu, yovnam«*tll /

J J j j S o u t h  M a i n S t r e e t
, ' \ ' T v

Phone G R  9-6311

--7'-

&
k.

Fam ily . . .  We’ve gathered 
Spring Togs. . .  Such a ' 
Modest Prices that you’ll 
lected your family Easter

be glad that you se- 
TogS at A n#tAf crm? 1

■ i

Ju $ t A r r iv e d  •..
★  G irl’s Hat and Purse Sets
★  G irl’s Purses— Gloves
★  G irl’s Gay New Dresses 
^  Boy’s Slacks and Shirts”
★  Boy’s Sport Jackets
"k Missesl Kiltie Skirts
★  Misses’ N e w D re s ses
★  Misses’ All Weather Coats
★  Misses’ Millinery— Gloves
★  New Spring Purses
★  New Spring Gloves
★  New Spring Blouses 
★ -^New Spring
★  Large Array Scarves

‘ ★  New Shades in Hosiery
★  Men’s Shirts and Jackets
★  Men’s Slacks for a 

occasions*

★  Men^s^ats and Caps

And what an array of styles 
and,widths and sizes . .  v 
Folks from all ov4r the area 
are coming to Anderson’s in

★  Raincoats for the family
★  Lingerie and Dusters 
★ —Slips and Petticoats > -X

★  New Maternity W ear
★  G irdles and Bras

ever-increasing nunibers for 
their Footwear needs.

★  Gifts for every member 
of the family. —

/

Where Friendly, Courteous Service
a Pleasure :(V'/.

L i
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The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD RATES
FATD IN ADVANCE—All m vlv  *d- T«rtlHnjenU,, 50 c«nU tor 25 words 
or taw. sub ln««rtloa. Count mm f|«ur« *» a word. For more then 26 Words edd r2 oenU per word for seen -Insertion.. “Blind” ede or box. num  ̂
bar eds. SSo extra'per Insertion. 
CHARGE RATES—Seme es eeth la edvenoe, wita 16 ' cents bookkeeptna 
charge If not peld before 5 p.m, Tuee- 
dep .preceding publication. Pep In ad- eanoe. send cash or stamps and save 
15 cent*.
CARDS OF TRANKS or MBMOR- IAMS—Slagle paragraph style, fi.00 
per Insertlbn for 60 words or less; t cents per word beyond 60 words. Minimum. I Inch.
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rate. 11.10 

per column Inoh; single column width -only. —8*pclnt-and~14.potnt-llght~typa: 
enly. No borders or boldface type. 
COPY DEADLINE—6 pj». Tuesday, week of publication.

FOR_-SALE=n6-ean milk cooler.
•Good condition. Phone GR 

9-6064. . ' .... <12

-  -VALUE J?ATEI

W A N T  A D S
4 \oy 5 ACRES' to share-crop, on 

Cavanaugh Lake Rd. at Cedar 
Lake. Phone 475-8905. ■ 41tf
FOR SARE^—Younp lady's drosses, 
■ • coats,” bfoustfSr skirts?--sine-. 20 
and-UOYg—All dry-mleaned -and -in 
excellent condition. Eve Wheeler, 
GR 9-2072. 41

W A N T  A D S

BULLDOZING
Prompt Service .  Quality Work

D I C K  K iS S
6045 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich. 

Phone 475-8440 
If no answer call 479-2791 •

88tf
FOR SALE—Completely remod

eled, modern yenr-round home 
at Sugar Loaf Lake. Full base
ment-garage— Pricer7''r$7;000r“ -Rl5 
Sugar layaf Lake. GR 9-4406.. -41

U S E D  C A R S  __ .
1963 'Ruick Electra 225, hard top, 

4-doo2‘, full, power; l

■••1963 Rtttek- Skylark -2-door hard
top, full power

1961 nuick LeSabre 4-door hard- 
v top, full power
1959 Ford Station Wagon, 38,000 

actual miles

'D a n i e l s  M o t o r  S a t e s
Corner of Railroad and Main -St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 1
—  —------- .41

^ATri^tTMlCr'F'
. you- arc looking for ujî  out-of- 

-the-Drd inary type job, in your lo
cality, call Aim Arbor NO 3,5880.'

' _ 44
EOJlTSALE^ysed tent, iOL-x-12’.

Cottage air typo with kitchen; 
rubber tired wheelbarrow, lawn rol
ler; hide-a-bod; tricycle; laundry 
tub; .end-table. Phone GR 9-7151 
after. 6. . . .41

C L I F F 'S

W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E

J524 V4 North Mai p St.- -
(Behind Production Machining)

Also, complete portable equipment; 
— Welding, cutting, brazing, pipe 
thawing. ■ ■■’

I

Phone
475-8731 or GR 5-8252

9tf

J '

.r

f i . '

F==

~Fbn SALE—White baby bunnies 
weaned, $2 each. .16498 Grass 

Lake Rd. Phone. Grass Lake 4340.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale', 
state inspected, F. A. Ewald, 

20337 Old US-12, next to Tok- 
ireim factory. Phone. GR 9-3864'' 

! any-dayr except--^atu rday—— V43:

R E A L  E S T A T E  : .■
. F O R  S A L E  . r

Country Home on 27 acres north 
■ of Chelsea. .3 bedrooms, full bath, 
living room 'with natural fireplace, 
•dining room, kitchen and small 
family room.. Partial': basement 
With new oil furnace. Creek run
ning- through property. Small barn. 
$19,000. Terms. '
SOUTH LAKH—Two-bedroom fur

nished year-round. htVine with 
■ garage on 2I» Tots. Chelsea School 

District, $10,500, Terms. 
-Lakefront-— furnished— ctrttirgey

—r ■' —- boat a ml; •p.tpi|llL^^5,0On^Te rms.'
NORTH LAK lv— Nicely, i urmshed 

2-be(lrOoin take front _ cottage. 
Good-, beach, $9,000.—Terms,- Less 
for cash. ” "
BRUIN LAKE--1Two-bedroom par

tially Furnished UikiTront cot 
tage. $7,X0(1 cash, .........-----

D O R O T H Y  M I L L E R
Phone"CR 9-3971 

CLARK REAL ESTATE
41

EASTER HUNN.J-ES'-for sale. Call
.-------GR”5-5001 after 5 p.m. 41

ANYONE FOUND LOOTJNG or 
trespassing on the property at 

18875 Island Park Rd. at West 
Lake, will-be-prosecuted—Signed; 
Eva. Vogel, owner. w  _39tf

H O M E S  A N D  L A N D '  
" FOR SALE”

I N  A N D  A R O U N D  
______ C H E L S E A ____ L

Country !ionro foiT_$t0;00.. •
Brick .home with recreation room.. 
Corner Lot with old house on Main

st. --- , , ,
Large Remodeled Home on Orchard 
. St. '. ■
Large UemodeledvHome ort Main 

■St. : ■ . ■ ■ ‘ ■■■
8 Room Home on Main St. Only 

$11,500. ' . '
ftfew- Ritnch Homo with-onk floors.  ̂
Witter :~~Front—Itorm ra t—Crouked" 
. Lake.

Water Front Home at Cavanaugh 
LTIke.

120, 200, 250 'and 350 Acre Farms.
Building_J?ites • for Industrial, •. 

Residential and Commercial Use,■1 v .',r ■ y
Tn .see these properties call

A ,  P O M M E R E N I N G ,
, B r o k e r

A - L  U S E D - C A R S
’62 Chev II 300 4-door ,
162 FairlaPe 2-d.oor 
’60 Ford Ranch Wagon 
’59 Galaxie -2-door Hardtop — 
’59 Chev 4-door wagon,
'59 F.ord 4-door wagon 
’58 Ford 4-door wagon 
’58 Rambler 4-door wairon 

’ "'’ord door
'57 Rambler 4-door 
’57 Plymouth 4-door 
’56 Ford 4-door . 
’55 Ford wagon '
* “ . TRUCKS
r62~FbF3 Vi _ Ton

Phone GR 9-5491
39tf

WILL ACCEPT $4 per month.on 
' ^Sirnger sevvjng. machine."Mukes 
designs, buttonholes, . blind hems 
With' V.ig zag. Ufke new, Total, bal- 
aiW_$34l5T>rW-ritc Credit Miinagef,
Box F28, care of Chelsea Stand
ard.----------- •: -J- -  :------- ;---------41"
IT WILL PAY YOU to drive

out and look at our used Car 
selection. Ample parking ‘ spade. 
Chelsea Motors, Inc. GR 5-5011.

, ----  .. --------/ : • —10tf

FOR SALE--Garden tractor, .with 
disc, cultivator and lawn mower, 

Good: condition. One owner. Mrs. 
Charles Wood, C»R 9-7488. __ -41

trimmed and removed by experi
enced-trim melvPau 1 TV!oTley. PhoiTC 
475-8747.
ST. MARY’S BAJCE SALE Satur 
■ day, April. 1.1, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.„ 

K. .of- C . H nlL—Benefi t -of-eh urch 
building fund. --41

SELL YOUR HOME?
If you are interested io selling 

your property, now is 'the time 
to list.- My listings are low dup 
to recent sales and Spring is now 
here.: I need listings on all types 
of property, homes, farms, and 
cottages. -

41

TclGUp- (2 )"~" 
’61 Ford Vs Ton Pick-Up 
*56 Ford F-700 .

with full air & fifth wheel 
25 Months . Guaranteo 

Easy Financing Arranged 
. 2 BIG LOTS ■

Corner of Orchard and S. Main 
and 222 S. Main St.

Gli 5-3281
-  PALMER MOTOR SA LES- 

^___ Ovrr 50 Ypars-of_Serv4co-
41

FOR RENT — Apartment. Un
furnished, upstairs, 4 rooms and 

bath. Call'
FOR.-SALE-^-Picture window with 

■storm. Fits rough opening 8’6” 
wide by 4’9“ high. Phone CR 
9-2.T977 7-42
FOlT'SALE. -r- 1948 Ford : V2-ton 

■ pick-up, '-Metal box; $100. Phone 
NO 3-9160. 41

■ F O R  R E N T  .

Large garage bifilding for storage. 
Impcdiate possession.

. . ca.H‘ .

K E R N  R E A L  E S T A T E
Phone 475-8563 ■ .

_ _ _    _  _ ;  40tf
FOR.’REAL' DOLLAR SAVINGS^ 

Be sure and see us before you- 
buy any new or used car. Palmer1 
Motor Sales;. Inc. Your Ford Deal- 
e rfo r over <50 years. 1 2tf

W A N T E D

'Listings of property in'-town and- 
...... . at the lake.;... . ......

Also'need small farms from 
. : a few acres up.

FOR RENT—2-bedroorp apartment 
—_Qn_flrat-^loor.-Orio-mile-puU-Cai,-  
pc ted. Antenna.

SCRIPTER REAL ESTATE 
Minnie Lesser, Broker

Phone 479-6794 ■ 1
y 4 0 t|

take PIKE from FLETCHER 
FLOOD-WATERS The ONLY SUR
PLUS TiKE waters in. Michigan, 
with .creed limit 10 pl-inch pike 
per day. Season opens April 27, 
1963,-^For information write Box 
1-B Hillman Area Chamber of 
Commerce; Hillman, Mich. Plan 
your summer vacation now—V. J, 
Day CELEBRATION. AUG. 17, 
1 9 6 3 . :  . ' ‘ -41

W A N T  A D S
BUY OR SELL COINS — -Also 

have coin supplies. Lake’s Coin 
Center, 121 Van Buren, Chelsea. 
Call 475-8980. . -42
GARicrEN? ^FLOWED . and fitted: 

John Rosentreter, GR 5-881C. 43
ANNUAL KIWANIS EASTER 

Flower Sale Friday and Satur- 
day. Aprlt-12 and~13^ — "  4F
FOR SALE — American kitchen 

sink, double-drain board add 
bowls, tn good condition. GR 
9-4140. ___ V ■ 41:

FOR SALE—1953 Chrysler Wind
sor 4-door, like new, automatic 

transmission, radio, no rust, $3951 
also, 1954 Chevrolet 4-door, 
s tra ig h t Atansmlssion,, $150,- Phone 
1 0 ^ 6 3 7 8 /__________‘ - v 38tf
FOR SALE—1-in. and iM .in. 2U>- 

gauge copper pipe* no joints, 20- 
ft, lengths, for use inside for hot

inside paneled door; three outside 
doors: All in good conditionr Phone 
GR 9-7121. 4P

'I see thot paint store in the Standard W«nt Ads has our 
kids working for them again this year!'.'

W A N T ^ D S

WANTED — 2- or 3-bedroom 
house to rent, in or near Chelsea,
Call GR 9-7073 after 4 pmu__ -41
FOR SALE—Used Holton clarinet 

$25.90. Also have farm fresh 
-eggs—Henry Winter, 966(7 Harr 
ltd:; GrasB Lake. -41
WORK^WANTEi)—General office 

work, typing, bookkeeping-, cler-
Expcrience 
" ‘ . ing

in my home. Mrs. Virginia Walter, 
9666 HaiT Rd., Grass Lake. -41

FOR SALE—Yorkshire stock hog. 
Phone GR 5-4021, -40

F A R M  L O A N S !. ■ . . -. / ■ ,
Buy land, livestock, refinance, 
Free Appraisals • Fast Service

5 V6%-interest

WANTED—Someone to build one- 
half mile of, fence. James' C, 

lendley. Phone GR-5-8333 or ,GA' 
8-8333./ . 41

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k
ROBERT HALL, MGR.

2221 -Jdcksoh Aver '■-------
Telephone NOrmandy 5-6139 

Ann. Arbor, Mich;
27tf

.P,QS.i.T.I.ONUDi:sl.RFI) BY l*BX-'ro': 
ceptibnist, typing,; bookkeeper, 

■Fill-in or full time, GR 5-8218. 
Call a fte r  5 p.m. - 41
FOR SALE—i2’xl2’' white viscose 
■ rug with padding; -9’xl2’ straw 
block rug.; 6’ X..9’ cottage oval” rug. 
Call-(ill ,5-851,6 after 5 p.m.’ or 
week-ends. '40tf

liU”
Mi:

- h >

/

h
Twcmi tie MvuL

We setve yoiit 
f>est interest)
V ith

ow best efforts, 7

/

Funeral Di/eetora lor Four Qanerationt 

124 PARK t T f t l lT  p h o n i  OR 5 -4 4 IT

: AGRICULTURAL LIME 
and FERTIL'lZER SPREADING

Call GR 9-2341 
LEONARD I5DER

biiil
48

Look To. Grinnell's
■ ln T 6 2 .

^ew- Spinet P ianos from- ^$489-
New Hammond Organs (2 manual) 
-from $905

Used'Spinets at ...............  ..,,11295
Rebuilt Grand from ......    $595,
Assorted Uprights from ..... $69.60

G R I N N E L L - S '  .
523 South Main Ann Arbor

Phone NO 2-5667
80tf

Call Grlnnell's
MAIL-ORDER SERVICE

Thirty LP Albums 
America’s Top Sellers

Regular $ 3 : 9 8 - .... . Only $2f.77
Regular $4.9.8 .............Only • $3.77
Regular'$5.98................ :,Only-$4.77

By Mail or Come To ^

GRIN NELL'S
323 South .Main - Ann Arbor 

Phone NO 2-5667 .
/  •' 80tf

TRAVEL; TRATLERS—13-ft. and 
: up;—10x66 ft. trailers. Orlin R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone. ALpine 6-2655. 43tf
ANNUAL KIWANIS ,, EASTER 

Flower . Sale Friday"an'»r Satui*- 
day; April 12-and 13., - 41

fvrv" I AiyK O/tTICK . 
more additional ironings, also-' 

9hirts. Kittens^ to give avvay to 
good homos. Clara • Wcllhoff, 
475-8981. . ' ........... - 43

For the Best in
P O L E 'B U I L D I N G S
Be sure to see “SMILEY” 

Gall or Write ’ ',
7 JOHN LIVERMORE 

Gregory, ALpine .G-2827J
> 8Qtf

— W A N T  A D S
WANTED TO RENT—Small lake 

cottage fo.r summw-season or- 
by week. Call evenings, GR 5-5381.

■ ■____' - ’ -42
NEW HOME VALUE depends on

good planning'. 400 designs- to 
choose from at Chelsea Lumber 
Co. Stop in soon. 41

- . F O R  S A L E  .

All modern 2-bedroom homo, on full- 
size lot. See this one.

Ranch type 3-bedroom, 1M attached 
garage, on 2 lots, May be fi

nanced;------ -T- - ■■ — -------
3 Bedroom Home, gas heat. Large 

lot. Basement.

K E R N  R E A L - E S T A T E
Phone 475-8563

. _____________ 40tf
STIVERS RESTAURANT open for 
=-isppHeatim$artom=kRcherrTmtHilns 
ing rooni work. Must bo 18 years 
old. Experience jirefcrred. - Apply 
in ,pegron. , -41
FOR-SALE—Approximately 8 tons 

t=Hr.pure^alfalfa-^hayr:first“ und -sec
ond cutting—All for $150. Located 
near Chelsea. Call HUnter 8-3115 
evenings. . 42
DRESSED BEEF FOR SALE — 

High quality Angus, locally pro
duced in ouiv special feeding 
yards a t RIVER ACRES on long 
corn-fed program. Order now 'for

T e p n  Y o u r  O w n  R u g s

a side or split side for your freez
er. Phone GA 8-8570, Jim Darish; 
GA 8-8333 or GA 8-3381, Jim 
H e n d l e y . _____ 43

With Our Amazing Rug Cleaner. 
Rental charge, $6.00 per day.

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
Phone GR 9-6651

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
upstairs apartment for one or 

two persons. Phone GR 9-5441 af- 
ter 6 p.m. . . , . 38tf
FOR SALE—Two formajs, size 7 
' and 0; 'al^a^an- evening -jacket. 

Call GR 9-4001. 41

Free estimate, Pickup & Delivery 
• 305 S. Main" St'.

PHONE GR 5-8575 or GR 9-4882 
Chelsea, Mich. .

........ - ' 32tf

R e a l  - E s t a t e - F o r - S a l e

S e p t i c  T a n k s  

A n d  D r a i n  F i e l d s
INSTALLEDTO'COUNTYCbDE

SPECIFICATIONS
Septic tanks from 800 .gal. to 2,000 

gal. .available for' prompt instal
lation, ""7

H I  L L T O P  P L U M B L N G
BOB SHEARS

201 S. Main Phone 479-8851
■ ... '■■ ' _  2fcf-

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER with 
. .the' Blue Lustre Electric Shnm- 
pooer only $1 per day. Chelsea 
Hardware. ' ■ - .4 1

NEW -LISTING—2 bedroom older 
home. Two blocks from down

town. Small' barn. Separate work-, 
shop. Extra lot for gardening, 
$10,500.

’jUMILES OUT on blacktop. Large 
older home. 2 acres. Bam.

LARGE — 2-story house,' 3 BR, 
hew kitchen. $17,000

CAVANAUGH — 3 BR., good 
,beach: level lot. $1-1.500

ONE FLOOR — 3, BR„ basement, 
carpeted, newly decorated

BRICK COLONIALS BR., 2Va 
7 bathff,- 2 ffrepla'cesr-Perfeet-----

FOR SALE—House plans from 
$9.50 per-'set. . 400' designs: to 

choose from; Stop in soon. Chelsea 
Lumber Co. 41
JUNE CLOVER SEED For Sale. 

Paul Sietz & Sons, GR 5-5115.
37tf

FOR SALE—1955jBiiiek, 2-door 
hardtop; radio and heater. $75. 

Phone GR 5-8428. 41
NOW THAT HOUSECLTANTNG 

time is here it is'good'to know 
that—your-useable discards m ay be- 
put- to good use 'by -others“~if you 
contrihutp_ thorn tr> Onn<lw|H of.

CAMP TRAILEfT’FOR S A L E - 
1948 Alma-15-foot all aluminum. 

Axle hitch' and. electric brake con
trol included at $475. Phone GR 
9-4393, 37tf

Jackson. Take them to Eisemanna, 
320 Enst-St.. or call GR 9-5171 
for pick-up-when the truck.'is in 
town, Tuesday, April 16. Goodwill 
can Use furniture, electrical ap
pliances, clothing,, toys, papers, 
inagnzinos, etc. 4l

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Appro*.
10-acre building site on Werk

ner Rd., 3 miles north^of Chelsea. 
Phone GR 9-1881. 45tf

G A M B L E S
See our .new line of fertilizer^, at 
, new low prices. Check this value 
20-10-5 lightweight fertilizer (same 
formula, as used in other higher 
priced brands) -22c. lb, Bag covers 
6,000 sq, ft.—$8.95 per bag. Here’s 
a real money saver — Gambles 
,JGrabgrass-Preventer^M.O- lb. bag 
covers 2,500 sq. ft.—$6.05 per bag. 
Gambles “Wee(L&._F.eedl’..fertilizer)
1 8 Ibi; bag_c_0V-etfl_-6,QQ0_s cp__ft.==-.
$4,96 per bag. Gambles “Organic” 
fertilizer, 5-4-0 formula, 60 lb. bag 
-v$2,49. per bag. Also a complete 
line of bulk grass seed at'^money 
saving prices.

G A M B L E S

-NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.'
Phone KE 6-4201 

Auction every Monday, -2 p.m. 
Wo. have buyers for all kinds of 

livestock. Order of sale) feeder 
pigs, dairy cattle, feeder cattle, 
sheep, calvos, butcher cattle, butch
er hogs.

COMPLETE MARKETING 
SERVICE

For trucking to our sale call us or 
your local trucker. Livestock 1b 

insured^from the  tim ertt-ir loaded* 
at your farm until, it leaves our 
barn. ■ ■ ■' 84tf

Gulf Oil' Products
FueL Oil and Gasoline,

ALBER OIL CO.
8025 A nn A tb o r S t, 

D exter. Mich,

Call 426-3118 or 426-8517
-25^

ANNUAL KIWANIS EASTER 
Flower Sale Friday and Satur- 

day, April 12 and 13. ______ 41

Apples-rRed/Del icious,
r  Phone CJR 9-6408

C z a p l a ' s  O r c h a r d s
. 1817 R ank Road

W A N T E D  —  Sm all w ash in g t and 
Iron ings. P h . GR 6-8145. 40tf

-48

-FOR SALE-
TWO-B^DROW CHELSEA HOME in excellent condi

tion. . Modern kitchen, bosement, gas furnace, 
attached garage, landscaped yard. Price: $16,500,

BUILDING LOT, 200x200, on Freer Rd.

50 ACRES level, vacant land,1 fronts on service road.
'  Excellent place to build.

MODERN, 2-bedroom, lake home, sleeps six. Oil heat,
7 utility room, garage. Price $8,500. $1,500 down, 

owner will finance balance.
■ ; ;•..... :■"...... ; : // ; •■..

2-BEDROOM HOUSE bn South Main-St. Hardwood 
^floors,-oiL-furnocer-lorge-Jotr—Lew-down-poymentr 

balance like rent.

MODERN-COUNTRY HOME on all-weather road. One 
bedroom down and two on second floor. Modern 
kitchen and bath, dining room, large living room, 
enclosed porch, large screened front porch, stoker 

9QrQ9©, workshop. Maple shade. Lot
' 100x200, Lo rge go rden. _ Price:_ $14 ,000,_______

LIST YOUR FARMS WITH R. D, MILLER, 
HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

R. D.
REAL ESTATE .BROKER

. ■ / ... /
' Office: ,15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rood 

Past Office Box 388 1 Chelsea, Michigan
Phone: GR 9-5892

NEW COUNTRY. HQME—Base- 
... ment. 2-car garage, 1 acre
BARGAIN PRICE—Large new-. 3 

BR., plastered, basement. $14,000
ONE FLOOR — 2 BR,, garage, 
-  large-lot, cheap heat, $13,000 ,—
RETIREMENT— 2 BR., basement, 

garage, cheap. Heat, $9,50p.

C l a r e n c e  W o o d
.. 646 Flanders St.

GReenwood 9-4603 
RUDY SCHMERBERG,, BROKER 

NOrmandy 5-8669 —
41

WANTED TO RENT—2- or 3- 
; bedroomJiome in or near Chel
sea, preferably with basement and 
garage. Prefer lease with option 
to buy. Call NO 5-7427 after 5 
Pbi.; . „ ^ ....... _ 41tf

G A M B L E S
Use our new- rue and furniture

cleaner FREE' for' 2 hours -with 
purchase of. each bottle of Fast 
Foam,v"the miracle rug and furni
ture cleaner, at $1.98 per bottle. 
Safe for all types of rugs and 
upholstered furniture.

G A M B L E S  - G R  9 - 2 3  j 1

ANSTAL KIWANIS EASTER 
Flower Sale Friday and Satur- 

.day, April 12 and 13. , 41
FOR SALEk-^Liirge, brick, ranch 

type -home on a large lot at 
Cavanaugh Lake. 3-bedfooms, liv
ing room and dining L. large 
kitchen, sowing room, full base
ment, double garage attached. One 
full bath ana two three-quarter 
bathV13een by appointment only, 
Call aftf r 4 p.m. GR 5-8189. 42

G. G. HOPPER
Painting & Decorating 
Building Contractors

Phone GR B-BB81 
^Gregory 498-2148

FOR TRACTOR^. “an'd“ equTpmeht7 
Also New Holland machinery. 

Sales'and service. Cobb & Schreor.
Stockbridge-Phone-ULyssea 1-4525. 
V____: ■ 49tf

FOR SALE
% acre with 3 bedroom house,

-  ̂ aneled-Aval lsr-G los6ta4m vcrglid;
ing <Jw>rs, Large picture window. 
New-aluminum storm windows. In 
Waterloo village. \ /

57 Acres with 5 rooms. Fdreplace.
Glassed-in-porch. Barnj outbullcL 

ings. 2 miles east of Chelsea on 
Jackson Road.
80 Acres near Clear Lake. Nice 3- 

bodroom home. Aluminum Biding, 
Good outbuildings, AlsoAcrdage.

Leo A, Guinan, Broker
9G22 StooooL 

' WE 4-01907

.SALEL-^JanathanB, 
Baldwins and. WlnSBapB, - Clar- encs Lehman, GR 9-8696.

W A N T  A D S

Ah 
Takes

TM Spij.l 
Tuesday

W A N T  ATia

THURSDAY, APRTr.

FOR i SALEr^Tsvo-pieco sectional 
dnvOnpoiitL, with rose tapestry  

upholstery, seven feet long, down 
cushions, custom made, $25;, also, 
car radio, $10. 475-8891, -41
SPRING PAINTING at winter 

rates. Call now ot* we both lose. 
Phone GR 9-4414. -42

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service.,

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains CleanedJ31ectrfcally

f r e e ; e s t im a t e s  -
_  2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

‘ Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277  ̂
’Sewer Cleaning Is Our BusTnesB— 

Not a Sideline” 88tf

CARD OF THANKS
• We wish.to thank our relatiJ 

f tlendsim d'n6lghbo)',s'foi- 1

aunt,' grandmother iyid sistcrJ 
Ing. her long illness and folwl 
her death. Special thanks'to BuJ 
hardt Funeral Home, the'Rev pJ 
Schnake^ and'' the"niulies-bf 7 
Paul’s church' who served |J  
on the day of the. service i 
Family of Mrs. Katherine-1,ehtrj

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearfelt1 tjurnks-and-gnj 

tude to all Who were so kind tof
ajid .to  our loved one. durinir 1
illness and .’following his dei 
The sympathy, expressed to_ 
by melons of Sauls"; flowers, gt 
and many thoughtful acts will 
ways be remembered, Spe& 

-thanks- to-the - Revr-Paul Schni 
for his calls, prayers and words! 
comfort and to the Staffan 
neral Home for courtesies 
tended.

- - -  - Sincerely, 
-A-FarSUy-',of.-Adolph Duerr, jJ

FOR RENT—In Chelsea, 2-bed- 
room apartment : with living 

room, kitchen, bath. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Available after April 
10. For appointment-to-see^phoner 
NO 5-5801. 39tf
FOR SALE—Ear corn, $1.25 CWT.

Also good hay and straw, $20 
'trer ton. ~SotUrhle-,- for cattle- or 
-norses. Whi—t-rarie—/for—H-vestoek-,- 
Phonc GR 5-8334, - 41
PROTECT your davenport from 

moths for only $2.60 for 3-year 
guaranteed protection. One spray
ing of BERLOU stops moth dam
age for 3 years or BERLOU pays 
the damage,-Merkel Brothers. ■ -41
WANTE-D~¥0~BUY—Top quality

hay; also old and rained-on hay, 
straw. We pay oash. Write Art 
Callari Hay Co., Upper. Sandusky, 
Ohio, or phone our representative, 
Jackson STate 4-0028. 17tf
FOR SALE-,1969 Bulck LeSabre.

Power steering, two door. One 
owner. Excellent condition. Call 
GR 9-5441 after 5. .p.m. or week
ends. ' ' 39tf
FOR SALE—-Rodhey oats; hay 
loader;.. 1 Rosanthal.huskerr-4- roll; 
1 2-14 trailer plow.,Call 1-5 p.m,, 
Helen Valant, 13050 Sager Rd., 
Chelsea, GR 9-3475;Yv.' "...
FOR SALE ' -Holstein heifers, 
„^ai;tificfll... breeding.L Vaccinated 
and tested. 2 near fresh, 6 more

iii 6. weeks. Priced ftf 
move. .C. E. Marshall, 15330 HqW* 
lett Rd,, 1 mile east of Gregory. 
Phone 498-2441. 41
FOR SALE Registered Corrie- 

dales. Yearling rams, ewe and 
lambs; Beverly Windell, '12345 
Jackson Rd. GR 5-8293. .41
"AlitA^ING^SINGER" cons01 e style 

sewing machine. Only $27.69 
total .or $1.06 per week. Call GR
5-8211, ' : ....41
HOUSE FOR’ SALE — ' 3darge 
. bedroom hOme, 2 yrs old with 
hardwood floors. Priced to~ sell. 
Phone_GR 5-8270. ' . ___ _-42
FOR SALE—Sears Allstate one- 

wheel covered trailer with' hitch. 
GR 9-5541, John Steele. -41
FOR RENT — First-floor apart-- 

ment • unfurnished except for 
stove and refrigerator’. Heat and 
water furnished. GR 5-4851. -41
FOR SALE—-Davenport and chair 
^ to match. Good Condition. Phone 
GR 5-5891, 4itf
HIGH- :SCHOOJ/ JUNlOlCwishei 

employment. ^Wlll do anything.
475-8917. —— ^41
J.bG RlSAI, ErsaOf f i ci aTs oap-l)o x-d e r- 

by wheels and axles. Also brand 
new gun rack with drawer,-holds 
4 guns; 475-8917.; N .41
FOR* SALE—-1954 one:ton Choyro- 

let stake truck with 4-speed 
transmission. Also, , p a 1 o’m i n 0 
Shetland pony. GR 9-5161. .41
ApARTM ENf~Fbit RENT wfth 
o S ties ' burnished.. Phone GRo-,jo92, — 4itf
ROOM FOT'RENT^Private bath 
o and space fpn cur. 163 Orchard 
s t - ' 41

TENT- FOR S A L E -W 'h ^ l 
family Ipdge. S c r e e n e d  j|v |ny , J  
and separate sleeping spacb̂  nLJ

THANK YOU
Our.: grateful thanks are exlel 

ed to ' the . Chelsea ’Fire Depaj 
ment for the. quick reponse to;

helped us when-our home was] 
fire* Sunday mbrning ami I 
been so helpful since then, S&
thanks to Stanley and Alice 
‘for "their kindness^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hbull

THANK YOU
The family of Miss Frances! 

Intfie wishes to extend 'heart! 
thanks for prayers and form] 
a.cts of kindness and thoughra
.ness shown by our inends 
neighbors during her illness 
following her death. We especî  
wish to thank Mrs. Layon Beeir 
St. Mary’s Altar Society, Lyn 
Extension Group .ami the Ca$l| 
Funeral Home.

. ; ; Herbert Mclgtee.
. Mrs. Irene Cdilings.

THANK YOU
I wish, to express si.ncere_(fia| 

to my friends arnTTelativcn 
remembered me with. cards, 1 
and. floWers during my stay at I 
hospitaFand' since my return hoj 

.thanks__to Pastor
Schi\ake for his Calls aml.prajj 
Youy kindness is greatly 
elated.
' V, Emnniiel Loeffkl

Erwin Frederick|
Ele c te d  Chairmt 
B y  Supervisors

Supervisor Erwin Frederick 
Lodi township, was re-elected Tf 
da^ to his second, term as ch 
man of 4he Washtenaw. Co'Jj 
Board of . Supeivisors He 
chosen by unanimous vote.

First elected^ -to the. chairri 
ship on April 10, 1963, he, pi 
ously served as vico-chair.mam I

Curt Hr Will—au-Ann-A.! 
superVisor-at-largc and former!
assessorr- : was '~unainvnous^J 
elected a3 board" vii,e-chaiimi'''|
—Frederick) who, has, served| 
tho_board -for—10 years.-lmg- 
a "farmer -for--many "-.years; li 
ftetiye in Grange affairs..

Dept. of State Brand 
Office Opens at 9

New office hours announces 
the. Michigan Department ol cj 
for the Chelsea bratU'h o.ff'CN 
S. Main St. are 9 
p,m. Monday through 
9 n.m. until 2 p.m Saturday:

SPECIALS
.1 - L B .  P R I N T  M I C H I G A N

B u tte r . . . . . . . . . 59(
7 E C K R I C H "  j

Roasted Sausage . lb. 59(
S W I F T ' S  E V E R S W E E T r T H t C l C S C r C F D "  '

Bacon . . .  2-lb. pkg. 69i
46-OZ. CAN.HI-C .

Orange Drink . 3 for 79
N O . . 2 V 2 C A N  L I B B Y ' S '

Peach Halves .  .3 for 89i
^ O Z .  J A R  M A X W E L L  H O U S E  r

•  4 • 0 y l

C o m p l e t e  S e l e c t i o n  o f

E A S T E B  H A M S  a n d  T U R K E Y

SCHNEIDER'
-agW ar 1”  r bwhS km "
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~w ,ie  S a U e r t h w a lt e

toil fo r  S c h o l a r s h i p

ifpeslerii Michigan
1 r the 117 Western Michl-

, f,endemic exceUence-Tta^ 
^ ' f a l l  aver-

IP or Duane Sat- 
a senior in

engineering inimical curidc*.. 
*n5#. is the vSon of Mr. and

> val‘̂ l h° technical

Siitterthwaite, 6885Irs. I-eHoy

M J f o r t l e y C p n t i H u e s

Record at Cleary
Ion r Wortley. Who has main- 
8 «'scholastic average of 4.0 

r ., for‘ three consecutive terms,
pli»i.mL(Hl..t h p Pff»-

t ,S  honor ‘.‘list at Cleary. Col-

o f theI Wortley. vnledictovjan 
Ln. of -62 of Grass Lake High 
t_iV :p^im riiilt^ot‘ « ca^er

rpvtified public accountant. 
[je is 5he son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iTtmia? Wortley. • ,

StandrmTTvunt' Ad Will Sell
", Vmir Unused Items,

FFA Members Receive
ize A w ard s

^-Stephen- --Ar- -Hnydon' Tand ~tlnM  
PPA members attended tv DoKulb 
corn awards banquet in Albion on 
Thursday, April 4. The banquet 
honored vo-ag students with De- 
Kalb corn projects who had made 
:tho best record oil a corn growing 
analysis sheet supplied by DcKalb. 
The FFA members In attendance
were 7eny~Banzel, Richard Me- 
Calls and William Wenki 
_  In addition to those boys, four 
others completed the project. They 
are Danny Eder, Donald llinderer, 
Gregory Kuhl and. Douglas Itowe.

In contrast to most corn con; 
tests __which mre based on yield 
chocked, on .a , spot banior the "Be.
Kalb -project .emphasizes costs; 
fertilizing, population and recog
nition of-corn enemies. The yield 
is computed, but project recogni
tion 'is not based on top yields, 
but yield calculation is a factor in 
the top score. ■

Top stud'ents from Chelsea'' on 
total-score wore Manzel, McCalla, 
and Wenk with , a score of 100 
per cent.'' They r e ceived a special

FARMERS

N o w  I s  t h e  T i m e  T o  O r d e r

Y o u F S p n h g  R e q u ire m e n ts  
* TEWELESS BADGER BRAND SEEDS 

IICHiGAfLCERTIFIED 
GLINTLAND 60 SEED OATS 
MICHIGAN CERTIFIED
RODNEY SEED OATS ----

★  GLINTLAND or RODNEY SEED OATS 
1 year from certified. . . SUO bu.

* SWIFT’S FERTILIZER (bulk or bagged)
(Check our r l ow -cosf re n ta l on o u r new~

Bulk Fertilizer Spreader.

★  LIQUID NITROGEN ■ GOLDEN URAN
OeOOOOQOSOOCGOeOQCCOSCOOOOOOQOOSQOSOOSC^K

WE ARE NOW CLEANING |
and TREATING SEED OATS I

XCCCCCCCOOOCOC«OC<»CCOOOCC^5000CCC«>5&5<5CS

-Four-Mile-

Lake

— Phone 

GR 9-6511

m

.wall plaque. Other boys received 
pins and feorfiflcates for'adequate 
records. ■ ■ -

According to Hayden, local vo
cational agriculture advisor, each 
vocational agriculture s t u d e n t  
plants tw o varieties of Die- 
Ka}b-eorn~Ho-then;keep8rre'c<nvds
of all field operations^ and costs, 
After harvest the young farmer! 
determine what it costs them to 

.lV:«duc.e a bushel of corn..The Chel
sea boys had costs ranging from 
$0,45 to-$l,00 -por bU8hel. Jerry 
Manzel ■ had the lowest cost-per 
bushel of $0.45. ■ . .

At _jThursciay-s- banquet . 30 
schools from this general area had 
representatives in attendance, 
Corner and Tekonsh’a were the top 
schools based on the best over-all 
record of all ei)trnnt8.

The program for the group was 
-the showirig of- a film strip on 
single cross, corn, which is receiv
ing much ' attention from corn 
growers. The film showed how it, 

■was ■■ made-~and^^lirtrmdTftr^adv 
vantages. . , . .___ _

The DeKalb corn projeet ’ in
cludes more than 1,000 schools in 
the - to jrco rn  i growing “statesTTIt 
has been in operation for 10 years.

Those signed__for 1903 .projects 
at Chelsea High school are David 
Clark, Douglas Young, Robert 
-K-ushmmft;—Tiiuref Br istle, Jack 
Cripe", David Braird, George Cub- 
berly, Jerry Manzel, James Walter 
and Lynn Harvey.

They are expected to receive 
.safhples of the new DeKalK XL45, 
a_-1 sijigle-cross hybrid for this 
year’s project. - • “

Eimaneers .Plant 
Flowers at Pierce Park

In the Council Briefs last week 
mention wus made 'ofThcrfact that
Dr, and Mrs. L. J.
-t-intic planting flowers a t  Veterans 
Memoriul Park in preparation for 
Memorial Day, a .community serv
ice for which 'they have assumed 
responsibility, a number of years. 
I t  was incorrectly added, however 
-that they also plant flowers- a t  
Pierce Memorial Park?.
, The Pierce- park  planting has 

been - a p ro jec t-of  the Limaneers 
club since the park wqs founded 
and - for tw o—ye»i’3 flowers were 
donated by a young people’s 4-H 
club, it  was pointed out by Lima
neers club-members,

Grand Rapids Principal 
Is ME A President-Elect

Russell Jones, Grand' Rapids 
elementary and junior high prim' 
cipai, has been chosen president
elect" of the 03,000-member Michi
gan. Education Association. Jones 
will, sei'-ve him year as pvesidnt-. 
elect and- .then assume the presi- 
dney of'the MEA- He was'Unani
mously .elected at the MEA’s. an
nual Representative Assembly.held 
March 28-30 in Lansing.

Mowers
-and - I '

NEEDS
21" R6TARY, .la$r year's model. With safety clutch on 
M e. Reg. $109.50.

CLO SE-O lfT-
PRICE 8 9 . 8 8

Sfi OUR NEW MODEL^MTD 24" ROTARY RIDING 
POWER MOWER. 4 hp engine, chain X Q 5 Q  
•̂ e, extra wide tread, rubber tires .... ■

20" ROTARY MOTOMOWER.
Xw year's model.
Now reduced to

Reg. $69.50 value.
$ C A 9 5

MT0 ELECTRIC BATTERY 20" ROTARY MOWER. 
No starting troubles,

M. only .......... .....  ......... .....  W W

FOR YOUR LAWN
g r e e n f i e l d  m e a s u r e d  r e l e a s e

LAW N FOOD
20-10-15, one application fertilizes your lawn

-for-the entire season;--—— —-------

STEP UP
T O  S A F E T Y

t
y o u r  n e x t p o w e r  m o w e r

Y A R D -M A N  lawn mowers 
let you cut your grass with a 
genuine feeling of safety. Take 
this safety clutch, for Instancer 
A touch of the too and the blade 
s to p s . .  . almost Instantly! No 
more worries around children or 
favorite .plantings,

5,000-ft. bags g

O nly

NIK GRASS SEED
Park brand.

75c lb.
3 Ibi. $3,49

4 . 7 5
PREMIER 

PEAT MOSS 
3 pecks 98c

6 cu. ft. bogs - $5,25

Ygd‘M»h ejrO you more mower UftlJ

LAWN RAKES
Steel construction.

^ ™ ̂  ™ i* ■ m

yellow, pink and white.
°N SALE 

EACH

LAWN ROLLERS
W ater filled. 175-lb size..

* 1 8 .9 8
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Lansing—It’e a fine spring day 
and you’ve' decided to burn some 
leaves and rubbish left over from 
last^fall. ' v .

^Everything, is going smoothly 
untlia.strong-wind suddenly whips 
up.,It scatters sparks and burning 
leavps into an open field still brown 
from Winter. The wind fans the 
flames "toward your , neighbor's, 
property. By this time, the fire is 
sending up a good head of-smoke.

Prom his-  lofty “Vantage point, 
a Conservation Department tower- 
manû ffi....’pflftt.„.LsiiotftlM your. ..fim
Quickly, he .checks his map and 
dally log to see. if a burning permit 
has been issued for the area. No 
luck—it’s a wild fire.

The towerman or pilot pinpoints 
the location of your fire. He then 
radios district headquarters. His; 
alarm is relayed over an inter-; 
communications hookup to a‘ fire-' 
fighting equipment station and to1 
officers already in flte’field.

your five.  ̂ .TraatQr-plews__spvingl
into action, gouging a dfeep furrow' 
around; the fire, ^ater-tankers go 
into .operationr-

The blaze is soon subdued. But 
not soon onougH. A corner of your 
neighbor’s woodlot won’t produce 
any^lumber for awhile. Wildlife 
.will have_to look elsewhere f o r 'a 
home. _

Each \year,' debris burning ac
counts for nearly as much damage 
to-private nnH pithHn
other causes combined. It has-run- 
up a $480,000 toll in Michigan, 
since 1928 when the Conservation 
Department started keeping fire 
records. ’ .

During the . next six or seven ■ 
weeks, jit -will push the1, threat of 
forest and grass fires high. Thou
sands of landowners will be busy 
burning leaves and wlint.not. nrminri 
their homes, summer cottages, or 
on their farms.____ ’

Foliage* and grass will still be 
dormant, waiting to' be “greened 
up” by warmer temperatures and 
spring showers. Chances are dan
gerously ■ good that drying winds ^  
will prevail to make conditions 
more ripe for wild fires.
__Hn.w. can landowners beat down

(Continued from page onej)
Charles -Baize,- chairman of the 

Zoning Board, said that those in 
favor of zoning are prepared^ to 
work hard to !%HfDH'd the former 
ordinjELnpe_fio^-that-it—w illb e  ac
ceptable to a majority of the resi; 
dentBl of the township. They 
would like the people to better 
understand the real purpose of 
zoning, what the true! regulations 
are—and how such regulations 
benefit a community. A series of 
meetings can be held and certain 
questionable or objectionable sec
tions discussed and amended. 

“ Th*e_ Rui‘a]~Township Zoning Act” 
is’ in force, ( it is pointed. out; it 
ipust bo decided bow it can he.

O b t a i n  Y o u r  T t u r n i n  a r P s t t m / /  Lyndo n  To w nsh ip  Zo n ing
C ?  I (Continued from page one) ~~ ,

u t d o o r F i r e

•  • i

fairly enforced.
A group of citizens who had 

misunderstood that, the zoning or
dinance and not zoning itself was 
being voted, on. at the A pril l  
election ntto'nded the meeting .of 
the Lyndon Township Board Mon
day evening.

At the meeting, also, n‘ petition 
was presented to the -board by

of the Zoning Board, on behalf of 
approximately- lOO. township resi
dents, requesting the Township 
Board to further* proceed under 
the Rural . Township Zoning Act 
arTdadopfTinterim zoning while the 
permanent"ZOniug ordinance is be
ing amended, : ... ” .

• Mrs. Mastorson. further reported 
that a letter had been sent by 
the township attorney to the own
er of a junk yard that had recent
ly been developed, in a residential 
area. The lpttor pointed out that 
this was. creating a public nuia* 
ance nnd-a-traffic and-health haz
ard, Mrs. Mastorson said. '

The Lyndon Township Board wai, 
unable to act on tbe" zoning* prob-‘
lem until-assistance of--the .town-, 
ship attorney is obtained to help 
clarify -the situation for the group 
who attended the meeting. ; 
~AT"the close of Monday's meet
ing, Harry Freeman, trustee on 
the township board; tendered his 
resignation to Lyndoft Township 
Supervisor George Bauer, giving 

Mrs^.ThQmas_Maateraon,.-secr&tar.yJ-porsonal^intorest8—as- hia- reason.

Phone GR 5*4141
—  ....... or

GR 5-5144

STOF FIRES iFUOM STARTING—A little forethought bnd co
operation by smokers and debris burners can go a-long way in beat
ing down the old threat of forest and grass fires which runs es
pecially high each spring prior to the “green-up’’ season. A good 
way to stop fires from starting is to crush out cigarettes (above). 
Motorists-are Urged to use ashtrays in their cars instead of flick- 

■"—mg-cignrettes-out—tbe window, Landowners a*re remindefl- to get 
burning permits fraTn^thl'^ConsT'Tvation Department before start- 
ing open firofiV f’ermits are free, easy to obtain, and offer the best 
single line of defense against wild fires caused by debris burning. 
They are available at aivy Departmentdistrict or field office and 
from ail conservation officers, fire officers, ami towerinen.

24-HOUR AMBULANCfTSERVICE

214 E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
\ J

-

SPECIALS
this seasonal threat? Michigan's 
burning permit system offers 
plenty' of punch .in stopping wild 
fires before .they, star t. - —
. It enables Department field men 

to limit burning to periods when 
conditions are,safe, as determined 
by a burning, index rating which 
weighs‘such .things "as wind veloci- 
ites, humidity, and recent rainfall, 
Whren Ahis rating gives a “storm
warning," permits are not issued.

In addition to controUing the 
“when” of biirnihg, the permit sys
tem also keeps Department mea 
posted~on where they can

ginning of fire 
course. All the

prevention, of 
same, when and 

where p enn its 'a re  issued,-■ ’the -rate 
and damage o f . wild fires is de
cidedly lower than' the statewide
average:

Here are. a few other tips to fol
low before; burning.--.Make sure de
bris is well out of tli'e dhnger zone 
of.your buildings. Dig a,-fire -lino 
around yoiir burning site. Con
fine your burning to early mprn- 
■ing (before 10) and inte after-

H O L S U M  B R O W N  ' N  S E R V E

Murmur May Be
First Indication of 
Heart Disease;

Ann .-Arbor— A heart murmur 
’gives ; doctors 'important, .evidence 
for detecting congenital heart dis
ease .in. children, reported pedi- 
atricia_ns... a t '  the. University of 
Michigan Medical- Centeiv

2 pkgs. 4t c
CELLO BAG

noon (af ter  5) when winds, humid-, 
ity, and other factors are working 
fo r,  arid not against you. Have a 
shovel and 'severa l,  water cans a t 

s tr ia  case and-stay on
lay—m- th e . seenorunt-ii—youn-^ftre is out

their areas. •
The location • of every permit-' 

approved burn is marked on maps
at Department field offices and by 
towermen. This, speeds up help, to 
landowners if.burning gets out of 
hand7. It also saves" false alarm
runs; every fire riot covered by a 
permit must be considered' a wil'd 
one and checked out by suppres
sion crews. \

So niUch for the system itself. 
When do you need a permit and 
where can you get {one? First, off, 
the law spells out that landowners 
must get a peripit ( a t 'n o ’cost) 
from the Department before start
ing open fires. This requirement 
holds true on -all lands 'and afc-all 

"times when there is no snow on 
the ground., A $50 fine and or 90- 
day jail sentence stand behind it,

It does not take a lot.of “red 
tape^—to—obtain a perm it.“  When 
conditions are safe,"-getting" the* 
green light to burn can be as 
simple ‘as . dialing your ' nearest 
Department district or field office". 
Permits are frequently filled out 
over the phone and mailed to the 
applicant. , ■

District offices are at Baraga, 
Escanaba, Crystal Falls, and New
berry in the Upper Peninsula; Gay
lord, Mid,.Traverse City, Baldwin, 
and Gladwin in the northern lower 
peninsula; and Plainwell, Jackson, 
and Imlay City in -the southern' 
lower peninsula.' Several field of- 

-fices-are located’ In each district.
Permits may also be obtained 

from any conservation officer, fire 
officer, or towerman. . Too,. they 
are available from some of the 
state’s 1,000 key men (including 
your local fire chief) who help the 
Department guard 20,500,000 acres 
against fires. .................. ..  ...

Getting a permit is just the be-

I0 NT GAMBLE
With Your Future.

INSURE IT!

Personal Notes
" Mrs. Er 
Mrs, -Pau 
Dear 
.of Mr. and

nfa Seitz and Mr. and 
Seitz and sons were in 

Hfmei—g 
WalterMrs. Walter Seitz 

-Whose son, Fred, was . taken into 
membership of Mt. Olivet Methq- 
dist church'. Also guests ’ a t the 
dinner were Mr,.and 'Mr'S. Herbert 
Howell and family,-- pf- Jackson; 
and Mrs. Rose‘Edwards and Mrs. 
Emma ’ Mast of Ami ’Arbor.

Cheryl Grau, a member - of the 
confirmation class Sunday at Zion 
Lutheran church, was' honored at 
a family dinner at noon by her 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs.-Alton Gram 
There were 24- present'for dinner, 
including her grandparents, M7ST 
Ima Grau, of Fletcher Rd. and 
Mr.—and Mrs, I). A—Koebbe of 
Dearborm-.and ber—g-rtavt-gr-aml-. 
mother, 'Mrs. Lydia Zahn. Open 

aftei’noonhouse in the” 
’ tenduiL^by 
guests. “

__  was
-approimately

sociaied' with normal hearts, oth
ers reveal crucial defects, said Dvs. 
Ruth Strang and Aaron Stern, of 
UiC-.]Jcdiati?ic_lioart diviai 
U-M. ___

A murmur is 'an  “extra . vibra
tion’' heard between normal heart 
sounds." Instead of .hearing one 
clear souiid, a silence, and then 
another sound’in each heart cycle; 
a loud vibration interrupts the 
silenTe. This acoustical evidence 
may"^"ihdicat^KeSvT^Useale.

Congenita!' defects in the heart, 
o]- in the major.blood vessels com' 
nected directly with the heart, pcr 
cur, in about eight individuals; per 
thousand births. ■ \

Handicaps associated with con
genital' -heartdefects in children 
umy include . slow growth, limita
tion in tolerance for exercise, ap
pearance of blueness, and difffeul 
ty with respiratory infections.

If the defect causes a major dis
turbance in function of the heart 
ami gmnr- unoc>rTtr(;tecl;“~it may' 
shorten the individual's life span. 
— Progress-;—irr—diagnosis— and- 
treatment, .-including—-refinements 
in surgery, have greatly advanced 
the chances of congenital, heart de
fects being correcte(Ljthe_tMVI-doir=~ 
tors reported.

Radishes . .
I C E  B O X . J A R  N\ . .  . . . . .

Olives . . . .
A U N T  J A N E ' S  S W f f i f .  S A N D . W I C H

Pickles. . . .

3 bags 14c 

. . . .  35c

. . . . 2 jars 43c
* I • . ■ •

Whipping-Cream. . .
Vi PINT DRIGGS -

KUSTERER'S
FOOD M ARKET —

D IA L  GR 9-3331 W E D E L IV ER

i ;

, ' i REPORT OF* CONDITION OF i

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea,, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at the close of business 
March 18, 10(13, a State . hanking institution organized and operat
ing,under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal 

•Resen^e .System. Published in accordance with a call made by the 
State Banking Authorises ami by the Feder&ntesefve Bank of this 
District. ......

-— -̂ASSETS---------- ------ ;------— ------- :.... -

_Cash,_balances-with-othei—bankSr-and- cash items-1m pro
.^cess of colloctinn’".. ■...  ......... _____________L.............___

United States Government- obligations, direct and guaran- 
tecl "

Dollars Cts.

.98fi,906.48-

Ohligations;of-Stftte.s";In(i"poliUca:l-suhdTvisionsv
------------  ‘ -----:............. . ?b' ’ ......... 1

a,03fi,837.14 
1,175,899.90

/
"Your protection

Sis our business"

ie 479-5061

Other~boiHrs,:notcs,rand debbnturcV (including hone ai&curi-' • ■_
ties of Federal agencies ami-corporations not guarnhteed ' 
by U. S.) . 70,350.00

Federal Reserve Bgbk stock ............... ...............  ...  18,000,00
Loans and .discounts (including $123.56 overdrafts) .......... 8;901,650.57
Bank premises .owned $l;0t),“ furmture and fixtures $1.00...  2.00

LOANS AR.E

B E S T /

TOTAL ASSF.TS ..$9,189,646.09

' LIABILITIES 1
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions . . . $2,663,364.53
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,’'and 

corporations^ _ 4,712,652.30
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savings) . 100,891.56
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .... 460,595.03
Other deposits (certified <md officers’ checks, etc.) ........ . 25,980.37

L --O C

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Total demand, deposits
Total time deposits ....

LQthoa-4wbil-iUon.. ——

$7,963,483.70
... 3,104,331.49
.; 4,799,152,30

1-107,730.68'

t ol
choose a car fin an c in g  p lan  like  ou rs 
t h a t  offers low cost, conven ience  and  
a b an k  c o n ta c t for fu tuJiY borrow ing.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ... ...'....... .....................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

C apital*,.............  •. , „ .
Surplus
Undivided'proftts" “
Reserves

-TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOU-NTS------- T T T

,$8,071,214.42

200,000.00
400,000,00
4168,431,67

50,000.00

$1,118,431.67

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....  $9,139,046.09

♦This bank’s capital consists of Common Stock with r———
total par value of $200,000,00. '

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or .assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ......... ........ ..... .... ....................... ......... .......„*
Deposits of the State bf Michigan ............ 415,000.00

12,767.29

o if^ o Y iw g r^
Book Aceti. of DepoiH for 1 Y r,

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Federal 

ReieWe Syitem
Member Federal 

Deposit Insurance Corp,

EpHiml-G.-j Scha 1 bliv-J|.^--CfliiWeiV-tTf-the nhove-rmmtTf 'bahk do hereto 
Eclaro that this report of condition ia true and correct to the best of 
ly knowledge and belief.

PAUL G. SCIIA1BLE, JR.
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

-cond>.tion;Tami dcciare-;that-it-hn5 been- examined~by-u3^imd~t(rtlT6"heit~ 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

P. G. 9CHAIBLE/

- ?a^ & 1 ? kaS n ....... t . : -
Directors , v

State of Michigan,'Comity of Washtenaw, as:
Sworn to and subscribed b e fo re  nvc th is  28th day of M arch,-196S.

„  . . .  • , . C. J. Mayer, Notary Public. ’

l.y:

r l:
■•iif

■, • !•, i. ,i

J-:"' ''UTv-
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FIRST. METHODIST_CHURCH._ 
The Rev, S. D. Kinde, Pastor

_C5N-GREGATIONA_l_ c h u r c h

(United Church . Christ)

-T-hursdayr-Apr-il—11—1------ r --------
■7:3'0; p.mZ'— ..Maundy- -Thursday.

•Communion service.

-Thursday,-April-11— ‘ ''
■ 8:00 p.m. — Maundy, Thursday 
Communion service. •

Friday, April 12—
1 ;H0-2:^Q p.m.—Community Good 

Friday service at this church.

< Friday, April 12—
1:30-2:30 p.m.—United commun

ity Lenten service at the Metho* 
■ dist church. .. .. 1

Saturday, April 13—
9:30 aim.,—Confirmation..class. 

10:30 a.m. — Junior choir re* 
hcai'.s'al, '  .. ,

Sunday,. April 14^- 
10:00 a.m.' — Easter service. 

Speaker: the' Rev. Philip Rusten.

'Su hda-yv A pnE-H—- 
7:00 a,m.—Easter. sunrise, serv

ice. in charge, of MYF. . :
7:30 a.in. — Easter bTeakfast 

served by Methodist Mejn _
10:00 a.m.—Easter worship serv

icer- -Anthem’., bv: -the senior and

Tuesday, April 10—-. .
~ ,7,t30,,p.m.—Chat-dm’ Seau at the 
home of Mrs. Otto Luick. Co-host- 

-ess: Mrs. Darwin Downer.

junior choirs. ,-.
10:00 a.m.—-Nursery, kindergar

ten and junior department Sunduy 
school classes, ■ ,

— The RevZ'Philip Rustenwillcon- 
.tinue. as -supply-:pastor- whenever 
necessary, He may be reached at 

-NO g.1668.

Tuesday, April 10—
8:00 p(m. — Evening Philathea 

Crrde litrthe , home ofXMrs. ZRiiŷ

- Until a new pastor is appointed 
all church groups who-wish to 
have announcements, included in 
this church column should call The 
Standard office direct,.GR 5-3581, 
on "or before the Saturday pieced -

mornl S^liairer, 50 North Steinbach 
Rd. Co-hostess: Mrs. David Mohr- 
lock. Program ■ —nr.d ' devotionab 
leader: Mrs.- Claude- Isham,

ing ; publication date.

Wednesday, April 17—
0:00 d.m.—Deborah Circle at the 

home of. Mrs. William Storey, 216 
Jefferson St.

0:00 a.m.—Morning Philathca
Cmele at the home of Mrs. Warren 
Daniels, 114 Cavanaugh Luke, Pro
gram leader: Mrs. John Taylor. ' 
Devotional leader: Mrs. EdaKish- 
paugh, ■- --

4440-
AND REFORMED CHURCH

Circle dessert luncheon in the 
church social ' center. Hostesses: 
Mrs. Calvin .Summers, Mrs. WaL 
ter Harper, Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
and Mrs. John Potts. Program: 
Mrs. Edwin G.uihtv DevotTons: 
Mrs. John Potts. .Speaker-: the Rev. 
i ; .....................

-fUrri ristt"
.The Rev. Paul M. Schnnke,-Pastor

Thursday, April 11—
7:00 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 

Communion service. '
iwnigo—Sta nf o i-( 1-.-  M a r y M a r t4ta-

Circle members as guests.
Thusday, April 18— ,  .
■ District-Board.pf Missions ban- 

-rpiet—tt-t St. MirtthcnvsH-httrchi—Y-p̂

•Maundy—Thursday-
Communion service.

Both services identical with pew 
Communion.

silanti,—
-Friday—April—12==—

.ST. MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Bov, Fr, Francis Maliszewskl

ST. BARNABAS

Thursday,-April ID

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rov. I .  R. Smacker, Vicar \

Ur

tin-

8:Q0 p.m^Solemn High Mass in 
commenloration of institution of 

>the Blessed Sacrament.^Procession 
-to-Hhe—Altar—of—'Reposition—wfter- 

Mass.

Thursday, April 11—
7:00- a.m.—Holy Communion.

' 8:00 _p.m. — Holy Communion' 
and sermon.

Confessions will bo heard from 
,..3.:.3firuntil 5 p.m. Friday,, April 12—

Friday, April 12-
- 12:00-8:00 p.m. 
Meditation. .. ■ '

Three4hjur

1:30 p.m.—Good Friday, Sta
tions of the Cross. Saturday, April 13-

■ 2:00 p.m,—Solemn Good Friday. 
service. Holy Communion distribu
ted^, only. during solemn service.
A i I .m ih I aam —  n f  - ___£'.i!nuu /litL'inn1

■ 4j0Q.Zp.m.—Holy Baptism. 

Sunday,"April 14—

solemn service. _  Yi'lTJ a .i d ITo ly’XOTnranTTlTO'XiTir 
sermon.

Confessions \yjll be heard from 
7:30 until 9 p.rti. 10:00 u.m.-T—Holy Communion^ 

ami sermon.

Saturday, April 1-3— Wednesday, April 17-
11:00 p.m,—Holy Saturday .Eas- 

ter Vigil. ■■•Holy...1Communion a t .7 a.m. ami 
10 a.m.

noon; 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. and 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

Easter Sunday ..Masses. at_.0_:3.0_ 
a,m., 8:00 a.m,, 10:00 a.m., 11:30 
a.nn---------- ---------------------1-. — =

lolet

.ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Rogers Corners)
' .The Rev. C. J, Runner, Pastor

NORTH LAKE 
m e 't h o w i b t  c h t t r c w

Friday, April 12—

odd
The Rev. John Jolley- Soirmon: ‘‘The World’s-:"Redeemer 

in the Grave.”— ~ ----

Thursday, April 11-
8;00 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 

Xdm m u n i o n~serv ice.

Saturday, 'April -13— ■
--—4J4l(>—iMittr—GirteeWsm—clmrsT'

1:30-2:30 p.m,—United commun
ity Good Friday, service at thy 
Methodist, church^ . '

Sunday, April. 14-

Sumlay, April .14— .
7:00 a.m.—Sunrise ,Easter serv

ice in charge of .MYF;

8:15 fl.m.—Early Easter serv
ice.

- \

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:45'a.m.—-Second. Easter serv

ice with” ConWiXrifon" following.- ■

JOYFULLY ive celebrate the miracle
8:00 a.m.—Easter breukfust in 

-. charge of WSCS. ’

Sunday, April 14-— - .'■ ■

= 0-:00- a.m.—Sunday-school,,
10:15 a.hT.—Easter service—&enL_ 

mon: "The Easter Call: Open l<> 
-Mfr.jjh.0 Gates of Righteousness,”

ST. THOMAS 1 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. 11. Spomer, Pastor ' 

Freedom Township'
Thursday,--'A p r i l  11—, .

8:00 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 
Holy .Communion." .

Tuesday, April .10— .
\ 1:00 p.m.—Mary-Margaret Cir- 
c'Je at the home of J)ol-othua I’iel- 
emeier., 1420 Manchester Rd.- ..

8:00* jam.—Coradeed Circle at 
the church hall. v

o f  E a s t e r . F o r  y o u  a n d  t h o s e  y o u  l o v e ,  

w e  w i s h  t h i s  t i m e  m a y  b e  m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  

‘ ( m d  r e w a r d i n g , a s  y i m  g a t h e r  t o g e t h e r  i n  

t h e  c h u r c h  o f  y o u r  c h o i c e ,  t o  h e a r  a n e w  

t h e  a g e - o l d  m e s s a g e .

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:45 a.m,—Sunday school. 

0:00 p.m.—Bible study class. '

77Wp,m. — Adult instruction 
class, :

Monday, April 15-

4:30 p.m. —• Junior choii^ re- 
hearsal. ' ■ " "

8:00 p.nv — Senior .choir ru- 
hearsul.

F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  12—  •
-8-rtlO- j),niT—G-oml—biiday ■ serviceT- CHELSEA'TTAPTrST'CHURUir

S u m l a ' y ,  A p r i l  14-
J L);00 - a,in,—Easter— seiwice—and- - 

Holy Communion-"

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL
-r=Thu=R o\^IirJidVi!is.s ,_Pas t qL  
The Rev. G. PrStinifordrClTaplaln-

AND-RE FORMEDGHU1XH .Frainy, April 12—

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

The Rev. Carmen Carpenter, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads

.Sunday, April 14— • " ’• f
y 8:00 a.m.—Worship service,

- (U  nitccL CEurcIvofXhriat)  ̂
(Rbgers Corners) 1 

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor

Sunday,- April' IT—" ...... '
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 u.ni,—Worship service. 
7 p.m.—Evening service

Friday, April 12—
8:00 p.nv.—Good Friday service 

and Communion.

1:30 p.m.—Good Friday service. 
Speaker: the Rev. Coyne Halidny. 
Music and service'in charge of 
David Sanborn. Assembly of God, 
N.oiitb-Sharon(i Dexter Gospel and 
Chelsea Church of Christ invited 
to participate. ,

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Sunday, April 14— ...
9:30 a.m.—Easter worship serv

ice and Communion.
10:30 a.m.—Suriday school. ,

Sunday, April 14— > . ■

10:00 a.m .-----Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service,

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

• (United Church of Christ)
i

' '  Freedom Township 
Tiio Rev. T. W. Menzul, Pastor .

ttut
H r

W ATEIt LOO VILLAGE CH URCII 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 

■The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor
Sunday, Apr:’.r14 —

10:1)0 a.tn.—Sunday school.1 
4 .U00 W.orship- nor.vh'o..

CHURCH OF CHRTST 
13(1(11 Old US-12, East 

Murray S. Hudgins, Minister

0:00 p.m. — Young people’s 
service. --------- :-----  - - - —

Sunday, April 1’4«
7:00 p.m,—Evening service.

Friday, April 12— r

, 1:30 p.nv,—Union Good Friday 
"Service at 'tbe^Methodist....church, 
Manchester,.. •••

10:00 a,m.—Bible study.
.11 iOOn.m.—Worship service.

Prayer meeting euch Wednes- 
day, ut 7:30 p.m,

8:00 p.m.—Communion service 
at Bethel church.

1
7:00 phm—Youth Fellowsliiih 0:00p.m.—Worship service.

Sunday. April 14—

Bible study each Thursday at 
7 p.m.

MT. HOPE METHODIST 
CHURCH

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
. CHURCH 
14000 Old US-12 7

The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Easter worship serv
ice,' .Both choirs-will—sing-.—Com-
inUnipn following.—;_________

Sunday, Aprit_I'f-
Cor. Seymour and Mt, Hope Rds, 
The Itcv, KarLILJKecfnr.,Pastor

Saturday. April 13—
9:30 ii.tn,—Children’s and junior 

choir 'rehearsal.

9:45 turn,—Sunday school. 
^Tl40iLa..m>r̂ -W-Oi-shiD.-acrvJao.--. 

p.m.—Evening servico.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

'each Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

~ FIRSTXHURCH Ob’ ~CITRT§T

.SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Iiev. Jphn Jolley, Pastor

Sunday, April 14—
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. Mrs. 

Ardoll Luntis, superintendent. 
11:15 a.m. -^Worship service. 
Loud speakers have been in* 

■.atiUlr.il.iu..tlii.v.Eimday-achDcL

“ST. JOHN’S FZV ATToiffiTCAT, 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United1 Church of Christ) 

(Francisco)
Tho Rev. J. T/acy Luke, Pastor

SCIENTIST
1883 Washtenaw Avc„ Ann Arbor

Sunday, April 14—,

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

8:00 p.m.---Good ■ Friday . Com* 
P'.unMl„s.cricu,__ ...
Sunday, April 14 — ' ■”*;

1():0() a.m.—Sunday school.
-  l l :1 5 -a .m .^ -W o i 'a h ip .3 c r -V - ic e .

so tha,t those attired in camping 
or hunting clothes and those with 
8nmtt"'ehfidT^~may“_atteTrd''TCTiF-

the"

/ 8:00 p.m.—Bible study class.
/  ' ■ '

-- .... ..... 'll Vlk MIMJ
ibtiH services by going into 
Sunday school rooms . If they arc 

Jicsltanb-^almut ._^;oing_ intft. _the 
sanctuary. x

(1:80 u.m.—’Sunrise Easter serv
icer
. 7:30 a.m,—Easter breakfast ill 
charge of UCCF.

11:0Q a.m.1— Commiinion servico. 
11:30 a.m.—Sunday, school.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH* _  

The Rev. ’WUTittm ‘Yauch, PaBtor

11:00 a.m,—Morning service, The

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Robert Ramsyer, Pastor

Spndny, April 14— 
i... 10:3.0_a .m̂ —W orship^ ervlee.

sus’ complete tl'iumph , aver -the 
. fl.e_3h_.iWill_bc emphusized.-Goldcn—- 
f " T h e r e  is- therefore _now no '

Sunday, April 14-̂ -

11;80 a.tn.— Churuciv school.

condemnation to them which we 
in Christ Jesus, -who walft not

^  b*u t a fte r " th T  
S p irit” (R om ans‘8:1 ).

M i00 h.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00. u,m.—Morning worship,

l
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Mra, James ‘Clark ,'and" (laugh*1 
Tin's wore FruFtty eveniog supper

lillLE LAKE
. Mrs, WUliam Wierlch 

1,1 ner guests of her 
r 1iwher' Mrs. Mata Shell-

r  i Mrs7 Ronflhl Sntterth 
Sunday afternoon vial-

nd family- '
Mrs- Robert Fischer 

5  orAnn Arbor,- were 
visitors of his parents, 

Mrs 'Harvey Fischer and 
Mrsn ■ JohnJBI*ehflC» 

7  Mrs, Newlund Begole of

B a r b a r a 1,  Begoie, Sam El-
j  Mr. and- Mrs. Vernon 
ilte  were Sunday guests 
.nd Mrs. Ronald Satterth-: 
ft was a birthday amtWers-, 
’i  Mrs. SatterthWftites 
j l t 3 ,  Newland Begole.

7  Mrsi Jbhn Push and 
j^^StoekbridgCi-ai’id- Mr* 
S  Ernest Push of Chelsea, 
iBday dinner guests of Mr. 
ri-Tony Push. ■ . ,
Vnd Mrs. Edward Brassow 
.day dinner g u e s ts^ th e tr  
his family,-Mr; and; Mrs

Brassow.- -——• -- —1 '" '

Igd

K)N TOWNSHIP
‘T.-I. ;Cl»*’k an,cJ Brand-
er Julie, of Jackson, we're 
IV callers of -Mr. and: Mrs. 
O'Connor! Sunday callers' 
lr, T.-I, Clark and (laugh-

bry< . »•
ind-Mrs-Claudc-Bay Deat- 
id sons spent- the week-end 
he former's sister and fam-: 
», end Mrs. Wesley McClain
|ir'e;~r"7"~~"...— .my Shanahan' spent Friday 
lis garndimrents, Mr. and 
jiwrcnce ShaJmhun. 
js'etli Hall and daughter, 

brles Fuhrmann. .spent last 
Ittending the national Afri- 
lolet convention at "Kansas

[Mary Clark. spent "Sunday 
■rBister, Mrs. Clarence Bott, 
Lese Lake, who is suffering 
I  attack of Cermnn measles. 
» sister, Mrs. Deco Wilcox 
mile, is caring.for her.
P. G. ■ Crockett and son, ! 

rwketti of Beaverton-were-| 
f guest*«of' the former’s. 
|tr and family, Mr. and-Mrs, 
Balmer and family. .^Mrs.
I remained to spend, a few 
Ike. , :

UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. F red . Chesley of 

Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Meabon ofrPinckney wore Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Lorna May and 
Paul.

Sunday guests of the Russell 
Hartsuffs were Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hartsuff of Holt,: Mrs. Ellen 
Jacobs and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Stanfield and .Susrer-Mr/ 
and-Mrs, Darryl Cqol of Webber- 
vllle and Lynne Kellenberger,

Ti;oop 55 leaders ' meeting was

Mr. and Mrs. William Biehn with 
eight members present.

Twelve Boy Scouts nnd thejr 
Scoutmaster, Russell Hartsuff, 
went on a hike nnd cook-out Sat- 
W‘day .- .

The old newspaper and maga
zine collection by Cub Pack 65 last 
Saturday was very successful, A 
great, many pounds are on their 

Detroit.

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D . C H E L S E A . M ICHIG A N

Albert Kasp^r. w,ere Sunday morn
ing callers bringing Sunday din
ner to Mrs. Notten. ■

supper
guests of Mrs. Nina .Wahl,

Richni’d, Nancy, and Kafcn, Ken
nedy spent Monday and were sup
per guests of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Nina Wahl.

*Mr. and - Mrs. M ax Hoppe spent 
;.M<mday_evcning-with Mr. and MtSr 
Itoy Miller. • ’ • |

Mr. and M rs. R oy M iller called 
W ednesduy eVening on Mr, and' 
Mrs. Em erson Lesser. • - 

Dean^ K ruse was a S a tu rd ay  eve
n ing  Supper g u est o f Mr. am i M rs. 
Roy M iller; .
—Ttlmrsday—eftemotm- callers "of 
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Hosier were 
Miv and Mrs. Robert Huber of 
Cavanaugh lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hoaiormui 
(laughters were1 Thursday eyeing 
supper guests" "of Mrs.'Ola Voelm.

0 /  *7Ue

Fish Have 
Own

Jack Pickett was. a Sunday din
ner guest of the Ralph Wrights.
( Mr. and Mrs. Cluir Barnum wore 
in Kalamazoo Sunday ' visiting 

'their cousin, m i s s  .  Lethone Pin- 
combe.
- .-Communion-service will be held 
Thursday;night at Unadilla Pres
byterian church'. Good Friday serv
ices wilUbe held . jointly with the" 
Baptist church at--Gregory at 
1:30 p.m. both • ministers officiiit- 
ing. , -  , -
.'Easter Sunrise service .of-the

Presbyterian church is a t (5:30 am., 
followed by a breakfast.

NORTH FRANGISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strobel, 

and Mr- and Mrs. Fred ' Scofield 
of Jackson called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman Sunday .after*. 
hoonT

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten 
and grandsons, Dale and Douglas 
Davis, and Miss Mabelle Notten 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and. "Mrs'. Truman Lehman,. •

Dale and Douglas Davis spent 
a few days with their grandpar
ents, 'Mr.s and M rs.'Chester Not- 
ten. _______  ____ ___

Languages
Ann Arbor — Some types’ of 

fish havp a hearing range com
parable to that, of man—and a 
‘‘language’’ - of^ibeir_o.wn, accord
ing to University of MicFitgan 
authority.
~ Prof; ■ John: E. Bardach of the 
U-UM department of fisheries: stays 
purposeful sounds made.-by fish 
“and some other "underwater crea- 
tures probably .mean cither: (1) 
Come hero’ I love you; or_,(2) Go 
away, I~hate -you

i t  Beware a ‘Fopel Gap*
“Farm problems belong to city 

people, too,’’ says peppy Orville 
Walker, District Extension. Agent', 
In Marketing, who is one of the 
nation’s top salesmen for,improved 
farm public: relations. ;

.Walker, (his friends call him 
“Shorty”) has taken the story of 
the importance of agricultural un
derstanding to all of the .states in 
the Union, and to much of . the 
world. Everywhe re- in ills ti'hveltf 
„as former-president o r  the'NatiohT" 
-al Association of County Agricul-"- 
turul Agents-(1040) 'and as a Dis
trict Governor in Rotary Interna-, 
tional, Shorty has found farming 
to be “the biggest industry in the 
world.1' “Since it is, and - since 
many people don’t realize this to 
be true, 1 consider it my job to" 
tell them,” he . saysi

“ I don’t  think I'll And them nearly  a s  habit-forming as gumdrops,”

Skiing Expert Debunks 
Reputed Danger of Sport

i University of. Michigan 
|In the top TO" percent of 
ra’s research and develop- 
mtmters along with three 
Michigan - organizations r 
Moicrs-Corp., Ford-Motor 
fie.icix. Corp.__ :___ 1 ■

Mr. _and Mrs. Donald Dancer of 
Chelsea were Sunday evening call
ers of Mr, 'and Mrs.- Chestor - Not- 
tep.-—  ̂ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
spent' Sunday with the Purtees 
at Glayton. ......... ........■' ..

Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn Rcntschler 
of Waterloo were Sunday dinner 
guests—of her mother,"Mt s, :Lemr~
ard .Loveland,.

Mrs. Nina Wahl was a^Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-, 
las Kennedy and Tfamily. _ ' ',

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Main of 
Ja'cksofi-called-on—Mrs—Eva-"Not- 
ten-Sunday-evening^-Mer-and-MrsT

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given- that the ' Village Council 
conduct a public, hearing Qn the petition'of Joseph 
tl bad Thomas Eisele for the tezoning of the prem- 
weinofter described from "R -l" Single' Farpily, to 
1* Multiple Family, at the Council Room in the 
iseoMunicippbvByiidi^on Tuesday, May 7( 1963, 
sOO o clock P.Mi; said-premises being located on
wsl side of South Main Street, and described as

mrs: ■ '*■i •

north-) 60 feet of "fhe . following: Beginning ot the.
tou comer pj_the....southwest^uorter of the southoost—  

Jhence tvorih l» west 2.58 choins in the’ Ve line;
h C.i.n°7  7 ’° W°St ^’37 chains; th<»nrp south_________
^  7 mS|" t ÎCri-c e  " 5 0 Q t h  .88*30’. e o s t  6.85 e h o i n s  ' i n .  t h e . . .  

inf Section 'to t h e  p l a c e  o f  b e g i n n i n g ,  b e i n g  p o r t  o f  
WithMst q u o r t o r ,  S e c t i o n . ' T w e l v e  ( 1 2 ) ,  T o w n  T w o  . ( 2 )
i ^ ree Eost, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw
,Tit Michigan.

-Bardnch, , an expert skin-diver 
whose research in . fisheries has 
taken him below the waters of 
auch- far-off countries as Trini
dadand  . Gnmibodia, explains that" 
hydrophones arc used to record" a 
wide range of sounds made by 
underwater creatures.

Research has established that a 
fewlreafZfrsEest-^for—example, can 
hear sounds ranging as high as 
13,00 cycles per second—a facil
ity better-than some human hi-fi 
addiets.

The-U-M professor discusses the 
subject-on—Conservation—ftepovtt11- 
a radio series produced and dis
tributed by the University Broad
casting Service (WUQM).

“Sounds arc:, extremely ini'pm’l-

“Unsirining!”
This- explosive German phrase 

erupts almost unbidden from the 
lips" of Franz " Gabl, ski. pro at 
Michigan’s Caberfae winter sports 
center, whenever someone suggests 
that skiing is dangerous, partic
ularly while learning.

■ "It. makes no sense,” Gabl in- 
terpretsr-“A slcierTwith a cast on 
his leg makes a g(76"d"caftoon for 
the humor magazines, but the fact 
that skiing is less dangerous than 
most active sports played in our
schools.” ■ '

• >_______ ‘ ____________ . ____________

Professionals teaching at Michi
gan’s more thun 80 winter sports 
centers echo Gabl’s sentiments. The 
growing army of: some 200.000'

ant in the . lives of some fishes,” 
Bardach explains. “Each, species 
has its own. ‘ 1 anguage.’.:so to speak. 
I t  , isn’t  as wide in range ns Tho 
communications among some other 
animals, certainly not as wide as 
in humans, but in some species 
serves as a system of communica
tion by sound.

,rEacH sound- -has taken on IT 
very—specif ic - meaning, In • some" 
darters and minnows, for in
stance, ,it is necessary for the male 
to„..eihit._a.;.certain ' sound before 
courtship can go to- its c.omple- 
t'ion—the '1 love you: sound. On

skiers that visit the stute’s resorts 
add the emphasis of numbers in 
debunking the reputed dangCis -of 
skiing.

As in any vigorous sport, there 
is the possibility of bumps and 
bruises but the danger of fractuves 
or other serious injuries is vastly 
overemphasized, according, to the 
NtiUftHwl Ski— Pntiiol^ . Qvoi'eonfi

-the other hand, many fishes have 
territories which they defepd by 
grunts and other. sounds."

.Eish. are npt..the only under
water resident's to make' and use 
sounds, Bardach adds.

Crustaceans such as shrimp and
IdbsteTCLhavcLc-hHractei'iBtic" sou nds, 
he ppints out".- ShFnnp'"shap’ their 
claws, sometimes in a chorus that 
makes .them .sound, a.lmost like an 
underwater flpck of birds.

Dolphins (or porpoises) and 
many whales ’make pounds that 
are quite different from those of 
fish. These marine mammals use 
sound both for communication and 
for underwater echo-ranging, ac
cording to Bardach;

CUBAN RAIDS
The , United S tates. has stated 

thut ,it is strongly opposed to hit- 
and-run commando raids on Cuba 
by .anti-Castro exiles. But two ex
ile, group loaders said they will 
continue the ra ids; until—the rm a l 
liberation-of Cuba.- -   —

The State Department said that 
“such raids do not weaken the 
grip of- the Fidel Castro regimeregie

stroll•in Cuba. Indeed they may strehg- 
Then-rtr’'- "

HINTING
F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y — P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

p e p  T o u r  P e r s o n a l ,  B u s i n e s s ,  o r  F a c t o r y  P r i n t i n g  N e e d s  

i n  A - l  c o n d i t i o n  b y  u s i n g  o u r  —
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deuce and l.ecklcssneaj_are the
mSjor factors when injuries do oc
cur.

A recent 'report by the ski pa
trol paints up some- interesting 
-atatisties-regarding-Bkiing-safetyr 
.Fot^-oxtunple::.

h major role in skiing safety. More 
than • half: of-lhose injured had-no 
instruction and of the remainder, 
most had1 only a few lessons.'A 
third of those injured were on the 
slopes'for. the first time. 

Teen-age boys (between 13 and 
17) account'for 30 percent of ski- 
irrg-hrjuTies_yFt'they comprise only 
10;5 percent of the skiing popu- 
lation. ' _ . ■ . _

Large winter sports centers with 
good facilities and supervision have 
a significantly smaller percentage 
of injuries.
. The. Michigan Tourist Council 
has compiled a list of Safe-skiing 
tipn- that are—advocated—by—skr
H U t h o r ' i t i e s  f o r  b o t h - b e g L n n e r s  a n d  
e x p e r t s :  v  . .

)1) Get into shape.! Regular ex
ercise such as walking or bicycling 
is useful as a pre-Season condi
tioner,

(2) Seek professional instruc
tion. Advice from; fellow; skiers— 
while. ■ in ■ plentiful• supply-—may
teach you poor technique, a prinr- 
mary cause; of injuries. '

(Bp Be sure to use safety re
lease bindings. On 'your, own skis, 
have them mounted and adjusted 
by ah expert—rin the shop—and
"check them each, day for correct

Instruction and experience play

Untrained Are

Ann Arbor — Nothing could be 
plainer .than that the place of-the 
ill-educated urvtraincd worker has 
all but disappeared from our so
ciety, says Merritt M. Chambers, 
University of Michigan visiting 
professor of higher education;

“The day is already here when 
many skilled workers must become 
technicians,” says Chambers. “The 
advance-fri^teelrnology means that 
all jobs are ungraded. There is in- 
"satTable demand for more and more 
men bhd women who are educated 
set
technically.,!;.

adjustment. Don't let snow accum- 
ulate between, your boot and the 
binding, it can affect the opera-, 
tion- 'o f  the release mechariisrh.

(4) Follow the lead of profes
sional athletes by warming up be
fore: you put on your skis for thut
first run. _____
c o n d i t i o n  f e e l  a  w a r m u p  i s  n e c e s 
s a r y ,  s u r e l y - I t  i s  w o r t h w h i l e  f o r  
a  W e e k - e n d  s k i e r ,  i

(6) Practice eoptroHed skiing, 
don’t let your exuberance get you 
into a situation you can’t handle.

(■(I) Ski1 with others of similar, 
skills nnd avoid the temptation of 
.trying to copy maneuvers that' 
are beyond !your ability. •

(7) .Avoid fatigue" by sensibly
resting several times 'a  day. Re
sist the tendency to take one more 
run down a dusky slope at the end 
of a strenous day.j _______

(8) Ski with others"," ft’s“"friend
lier .and avoids 'the possibility of 
being nlopc if nn accident should  
happen.

GRICULTURE
*Jn CTI0N

hjl/Ll* WoeD 
ran  m

—WWkFr suggesfsddaFlfirm pub- 
lic-relaticxns is a full-time job, 
e ye r y .day, A job important 
enough, he feels, that much more 
time^-effortrafltbrmoney -should be 
spent in. this direction.

Te stimulate such thinking, .he 
points out that “he who controls 
the power oft_food, controls the 
World,” and adds that two-thirds 
of'the people of the world are- so 
desperately hungry that it is not 
a figure of sp‘eech;wh.en they pray, 
-“Give us this day - our daily
Asresd-

He tells of- a population in
crease that in the United States 
includes. : 8,000": additional people 
per day, and 100,000 ..mew babies 
born each day in the world. He 
looks ahead to the ’ year 2,000 
when there will be 400 million 
people in the U.S., and world- 
widc—about. Ms acre crf~land peri 
person "counting the Antarctic, 
the Sahara desert-, and Mt. Ever- 
estl” "" ”

All of which, in Walker’s esti
mation, adds up to more need for 
basic farm research,.—a sensitive 
spot among some who look *,a.t 
sky-high surpluses" and- "suggest" 
that the answer is lass..not. :
“You can’t turn research on_ and 
off like a faucet,” Shorty says, 
“—and remember, not. enough food 
is disastor-^fumihe. We talk about 
the missile-gap,—just think how 
much more serious it would be if 
we had _a food-gap!"

Such visionary thinking is the 
kind that keeps American agrieul 
tore , out_of_the InWapvrwInctinn

TRUTH IN PACKAGING—Sen. Philip A. Hart (D. Mich.), 
at right, explains some misleading product labeL\to Sen.. ERtea 
Kafauver (D. Tenn;)-,-;chairman of the Senate Anti-Trust and 
Monopoly Sub-committee. Sen. Hart has introduced a “Truth 
in Packaging'’ bill which should be up for’committee consideration 
shortly. „ , '  - . -

Easter Date 
Determined 
By Full Moon

Ann' Arbor—For- centuries peo
ple have checked the calendar each 
year for the date of Easter. Why ?

.The reason is that this holiday 
which falls • on ■ Sunday, April -14,’ 
this: year; fluctuates between

■PfHlULAHIT-Y-I'OLL-*----— -.!=*•
According to a new United 

States Information Agency poll, 
the: popularity!j>_f .United States 
foreign policy, has hit a record 
htg'h—among-TWest—Europeans but 
the Soviets score with striking - 
gains. • - , . -

"The recent rise "in pro-Russian 
sentiment was attributed to “the. . 
avoidance of war over Cuba — 
which may in Europe attribute 
more'-to- Soviet moderation than 
to United States strength/’

March 22 and April 24, depending 
on ,tho phases of the moon, Uni
versity" o fr Michigan astronomer 
Hazel M. Losh says.

To understand this fluctuation, 
one must recall that' the church 
fathers, gathered in the Council 
of Nicaea .m.J2.o. . A. D., decreed 
that Easter was- to bo kept on the
Sunday following the firs t,fu ll 
moon that comes after the sun 
-reaches“the vernal equinoxl” Pro"-"
lessor Lash explains. ......

This year the vernal equinox 
came on- M arch -2-tr—Thus-the—full
moon of April 8 set the Easter 
date. •

ruts into whiph it has_f_alj.en.. in 
much of the world; Further, such 
thinking has earned Shorty KW*Uk-. 
er many unsought ’titles, amqjng 
them- the award for “Distinguished 
Service to Agriculture” presented

“Perhaps_one—goo dLi reason— foy-
choosing the full moon as the de
termining factor in the fixing of 
Easter-was to afford pilgrims safe 
travel', on the roads to the Holy 
City—f-or the festival,” the U-M 
astronomer says.

Howeven “its, variability causes 
many dislocation's, in social habits 
and relationships, in religious ob- 
servances, school Holidays 'and in

by the

B oy S cou t L ea d e rsh ip  
T ra in in g  C ourse  
S ch ed u les  F in a l S ession

The, last'of a  seven-session pro

Mf^rr meat for..Michipnn....tflhlfl&-
Michigan State University econo
mists estimate that meat consump
tion will be: up 35-40 percent by 
1075'as the population boom con
tinues. . '

r *  " "
" I’m Dobie Gillis *<■ 

and I wear &
■ / i . .  ‘

Golden-G 
Lclothe$^-L-

certain; trades,’̂  Professor Losh 
notes.
' In 1943 Easter came on the lat- 
est possible, date. April ,-25.^and it 
will-happen again 2038 A.D. A

-until 2285,..J v.-........—-i— ----------
“It appeai’8 ' that March 24 is 

the. most unusual Easter date, -its.]

Chambers advises against think
ing of higher education, as con
sisting solely of four years in 
college. “This is Sometimes evfb’n- 
eously spoken"Pf ay a ‘feoT-year 
loaf’ for those who are able to 
afford a country-club life of ease.

“Higher education is ' any and 
all ‘ formal study above the high 
school, including everything from 
a six-week course for diesel oper
ators to 10 years ,qr more in a 
university, culminating in 'the de-
grec of M.D, or Ph ■' . ___

Chambers makes a plea for di
versity. “It is important that cer
tain students shall have a chance 

.for one on two. years -of training 
in some technical, speciality,, coupl
ed with some- genera! education, 
in h community-junior college rea
sonably near their homes.

‘Tt—isr nnporta'nt tKftt_~cort"aih 
other students shall be able to 
work in the* highest ranges of 

raduate- or—professional -study or 
iVeative research in one dr another 

of Michigan’s major universities.

(i9.)i If you are unfamiliar with 
a type of ski lift, ask for: instruc
tion in its use. Don’t  wear loose 
Nothing or accessories that might 

-tangle. JLn.„tha.;llflsu.
(30) If you feel yourself falling 
FALL RELAXED. Don’t tense 

up and increase the severity of 
impact. If you think you nre hurt, 
don’t  try to grin and bear It, call 
for help and wait for a ski " patrol 
member or someone trained in first 
aid.

New techniques and modern fa
c ili t ie shave_mu.de..skiing a.safc,.
exhilirating sport thi)t is growing 
in popularity each year. To ob
tain information about Michigan's 
more _thnn 80 winter spm'.ta_cen-_ 
ters, write, Ski Guide, Michigan 
Tourist Council, Lansing 20.

gram for Boy Scout Training wiH 
be- conducted at Camp Newkirk 
just outside Dexter, on Wednesday 
April 17., The course, Under direc
tion of Robert Foye of Chelsea 
ancj Robert Lambert of Dexter, is 
open to all ipterested men in the 
.urea, and -has. to date drawn a 
good number of participants from 
throughout Iroquois District IV, 
which includes many nearby/com
munities.

Recent_topl.es have, included “Ad
vancement in the Troop” and'“In
side. Training Session -for Outdoor 
Program,” scheduled for April 10. 
OrT April'"T7 tW Hheme wilt^.be 
“Leadership and Troop Committee 
Operation.”

Following the seven W ednes
days of training sessions, the 
adults are invited to participate 
in a week-end of outdoor activi
ties., They will arrive a t Camp 
Newkirk on Friday night. April 19,
and pitch tents for the week-end. 
Going through many of the out
door skills, which the boys in scout 
troops find , so interesting and 
challenging, ‘the men plan „a full 
“field week-end.”

This year about 815)000 Ameri
cans will be under medical care 
!or cancer. Many of thenwwill £be 
Saved because their- cancers were 
detected and treated in time -The 
American Cancer Society urges an 
iinmmLh.ealth.j;heckup_as_the_best- 
safeguard against death from can- 
cor, s

occurence in '1940 being the second 
time since the Gregorian calendar 
reform in 1582, and will not come 
again until1' 2391.”

Next year Easter will come on 
March 29!

T>eu*C P o tto ?  & 
F U E L  K I D S

WWEW USED TO MARVES I 
NAUIKE'S V IELP . 

O UR SASOLINE.
SURE TOPS THE FIELD

Every season is busy on 'the 
farm. That's why it pays to 
have a plentiful supply, of 
gasoline at all times . . . 
order now!

DAVE POTT)
682 w M*00LE STPL*<l GR933II

^ I 'm  
Maynard 
and I’m 
going to 
trade in my 

. T-shirt for 
Golden-G clothes”

The most famous slacks and suits 
in America— tailored for active 
young men!.; No. wonder everyone 
on the famous Dobie Gillis show 
likes. Golden-G ' clothes. They’re 
.styled for young-hearted tastes and 
priced f o r y qu n g p oc ket bp^pksrYour- 
only problem is nicking the one

grouping of suits and slacks.

Slacks priced, from $6.95 
Suits priced from ’ $29.95

DOBIE
GILLIS

SUITS
AND

SLACKS

'S
Men's Wear

l i j f i M  
.. i Vf , MLS&v....

'•ts,

"Others want ant! con profit 
from only four years or fivd years 
of instruction in the liberal arts, 
teacher-education, business admin
istration, engineering, home eco
nomics, or some other profession 
for which a college degree is either 
a requirement or an advantage, 

"It is this expanding range of 
needs that causes Michigan’s uni-

5TONE • SAND • GRAVEL 
TRANSIT MIX CONCRETE

X;

Chambers states.
“The cause of the growth of col

lege enrollments 1b not that col
lege ^m in istjea ta rajare  -empire* 
builders? but that modern society 
demands What the colleges have 
to offer.”

Maybe it might save us, some 
money if the people of the U. S. 
would get rid of-their fears about 
the future trend of domestic and 
international affairs.

r

'S*'-’' ' C f-J- v - v V>1 ■

The ^hort Hills Gravel Company, operating under 
new management, is now loading:

• Washed stone and sand for concrete
• Mason sand
• 60̂ 40 washed graval
• Washed septic tank stone 

t • Fill or bank run
Also availably from-the -faciUty-on-Manchester—
R Q ad-^Q uth^fL A 4 Jm aw av ^J^ tran sit_mix-CQn^.—
Crete for any construction project. -

'm .

's

1 ' ■ • l.

S H O R T  H I L L S
MANCHESTER ROAD

O R A V I L
a C H E L S E A

C O M P A N Y
• GR 9 - 4 3 5  3

m.j; I1■ t
W -V' ' / .. t11 «
‘l r !;U ,I
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Mary’s Bake Sale Saturday., 
13, 10 «jn.*2 p.m., K,,of C. 
Benefit of church building 

. -adv4
V# *;./_/,■......

Rogers Corners i-Farm Bureau 
Friday, 'April .It), 8 p.m„„~at..the 

i home of Mr.-und-,Mrsr-Alfred-Kuhl.

Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex
tension club Friday, April 10, 1:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs.-Alfred 

-Knhi. ■ Go-hostess: Mrs.. Ruth

Ann- 
sored by

Lb spon 
Jiecrea^.

Blown. . ■, , - . . . •

Chelsea High school alumni ban
quet date is Saturday, June 8.

■ ....; • ' : ' * .
■ ..Chat V  Seau Tuesday, April 

—10, 7-:30-pmi„ at-the-hotn« of Mrs. 
Otto Luick. Co-hostess: Mrs. Dar
win Downer. . .

■■■ ■ * * *

WSCS. Wednesday, April 47, 0 a.m 
at the home''' of Mrss William 
Storey, 31 (i Jefferson. v

-■ , '' *" • •* ■' ■. s.
Rummage Sale Friday;and Sat- 

uriiay, A.pril 10 and 30 at Sylvan 
Town 'Hall. Opens at ip . ipm, 

_S]rdnso red’Tj y '  Sa leTiTGr o ^ rw  St'S',' 
’ -adv-13

■; ■ -r '/ . '■ ..

PNG. dub.dinner meeting at 
Jackson. .Thursday,.. April 18, (1:30 

-pan,d'dr—transportation call--Mrs. 
Donovan Sweeny.

tion Dept., \yill hold a c^rd' party, 
with" prizes, ' refreshments • and 
dancing at Pattengill school, Crest- 
land, Dr., Ann Arbor, Friday, April 
13 at 8 p.in; Donation., Unmar
ried persons, age 39 through ■ 04,
are invited. .

•; , * *
Jerusalem" Homemakers 'Exten

sion club Tuesday, April. 10, 8 p.m„ 
at the home, of Mrs. Roy Kogh, 
424tF~S:QUth- Fle tcher Rd.--------

Sylvan Extension club Thursday. 
April 18 ,2 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Schumm. ‘ , .

Olive Chapter No. 140, RAM, 
inspirctrou-meeting Thursday,-April' 
11, 7:30 p.m.

. _  . _ _ Regular. meeting Hebekah Lodge
d4diarah"_Circle_ofi.tlurJiIettu>ilisL .No^idarJ^asday.-Amub-lG, .&lp.m^rasm O A.m ..- -w w v W  *• .if- • ^

District PTA 
To Meet a t 
Manchester

The Western Wqshtonaw Area. 
Council of . the PTA will be host 
for the District III Spring Confer
ence to be-held ,»t the -Emanuek 
Evangelical amt'Reformed-dmreh 
in Manchester, April 17.: The AVest-, 
ern Washtenaw Council, is com-;
posed—of RTAs from...Chelsea*
Dexfciy Manchester, and Pleasant 
Lake. - —

The program is especially 
planned to give PTA “Know-How, 
to 'enthuse, inspire; and instruct 
alt PTA\ members, especially new 
officers and chairmen. A special 
Invitation has been, extended, 
superintendents, principals and 
teachers. - --

Registration begins at 2:3.0 p.m. 
with .the program, starting at 2:30.
.. :..Ev.eni n g..c onforenee s. arg-plimufid. 
.for the convenience of tttfe 49 men 
.presidents^ in "D is tn c rilt 
■ Mrs. -Frank Hough of- Jackson 
is the director,of'District III which 
is composed of five PTA councils,*

Brenner Services '
Former Chelsea Residents 
Killed in Crash Near Homer

Word has been received here of. 
The death of aJfonneiL ChelseaJggU. 
rlept, Mrs. Blanche Miller .Bren
ner, of ' Homer, i y  an automo
bile accident Sunday afternoon 

The ''accident occurred at Hearing 
Rd.^agd.Old US-12 near Homer.
•,, .Mrs,'’Brenner'WTTb was 08 years 
old, was S'born in -Chelsea, a daugh
ter of. Jacob ‘ and'. Sarah Stapisl) 
Miller. She attended schoobl in 
Chelsea, graduating from high 
school ; here, and attended Ypsi- 
lanti State Normal School,, npw 
Enstprrr-Mlphlgaiv UnlvurstTypSlrcr 
taught school for, seven years. She 
was' a member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary; and the county- 
extension clubs at* Homer. :

Mr. Brenner,. 67, was born in 
Newton township, a son of {Jdeob 

lOVd "Fredericka Myers Brenner, Ik* 
was a.veteran of World Waf d; He 
and his .wife were married .in Si, 
Mary’s Catholie church in..Chelsea,

at lOOF Hall.

Goodwill truck of Jackson will 
be in Chelsea Tuesday, April 16. 
Bring your useable discards to 
Kisemanus, 320' East St., or call

Monroe and

therii for pick-up, GR'9-5171

Jackson, Lenawee,
Washteoaw counties, . . * ' ;

Mailed reservations will be taken 
through Saturday, April 13 by 
Mrs. Louis Vogel, 1.1437 Pleasant* 
Lake ltd., Manchester, fo r . the

-June-S5.,- Vi) 19r
Both :were members of St. John' 

Catholic Church , in - Albion. Tlicy 
a^c • survived by 'seven children:

Charles B. Blair
Dios_Last Wednesday 
At Ann;Arbor Hospital

’ - Charles B. Blair. 08, of / 4950 
Loveland -Rd.,.__SyIvan township, 
died Wednesday,-^April ,3 _in_Si. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor after a’ brief illness,

He was born May 12, 1804.,. in 
Harlan, Ky., the son of * William 
and Polly: Cornett Blair.

He came five years ago from 
Kpntucky where he had been em
ployed 4n the. mining industry; He 
was employed by the Klu’mpp 
Brothers Gravel Co. h.eve.

He is survived by six daughters, 
■Mrs,: Oliver Shephard of Grass 
Lake, Mrs. James Allad of C.hel- 
sOa, Mrs. Bernie-Bigger and Mrs. 
Doran Dillworth, both'* of Jackson, 
Mrs. Frank Clowes of -Troy- and,, 
Miss Barbara Balir of Monroe; 
five sons, Hobart of Galion, O., 
Lonnie of Elkhorn City, Ky., Shel
by. of Mt. Morris; Mickey and 
C harles;.......................*J r,* both 

Paris
of Monroe; 

"Holmes ~

trdvTfT 4k90 p;m—dinner. -

Chelsoi^Community Farm Bu- 
ivau; Thursday; -April 18 .(note1 
change of date) -at the home of 
Mr,'* anrl—Mrs. Cliffoid Heydlauff, 
40M Kalnfhacli Rd. Pot-luck sup- 

TJet at 7:15 p.m, Host s: the Clif- 
ford Hcydlauffs and
sons,

Chelsea Suburbanites  Exten
sion club Thursday, April 18, 8 p.m., 
a t  the home of Mrs.'Walter Bourle, 
Jr. Meat tour . is scheduled for 
April 24. ' '

Past Matrons of OES, Thurs
day, April' 11, at the . home of 

jMrs. Charles Severance. Pot-luck 
luncheon 12:30 n.m. ___ . l

Jerusalem Farm Bureau post*, 
p(Uied until April 18, 8:30 p.m., a t  
the home of Mr. and, .Mrs.--Irven 
Weiss.: Families . to..brihg-. sweet
rolls._____________

* *
Rogers Corners Herdsmen 4-H 

club Thursday, -April 11, 8 p.m. a t 
Lima : Community Hall. Members 

-reminded tha t-dues  mus t-b e pah 
by May 0.

____ __,_;_*___*J_-A._;_________
Leon Sunder- * Congregational Youth Fellow- 

shi]) ( Junior STTcl Sentot*'—High - 
-group) meet at—tire—church -at 
(5:15 a.m. Sunday to go to Easter 
.sunrise service.

*' * * ,
Agricultural Entre p r c n e a r s  

Farm Bureau Thursday, April 18, 
8 p.m.,-at .the home of Mr. and Mrs). 
■Altojj ..Schneider. Bring card table
and- cake,- sandwiches' or- JelLO.

* * *. *
Agricultunil Entre p r o n e.u r s

20, 8-card party SaturduyA pril 
p.m,, at Lima-Center TTall.

. St.^ Mary Altar Society to . re
cite Scriptural ..Rosary a t ; Maundy 
Thursday flbly Hour for women 
St, Mary’s church, 9. p,m.-10 p.iii.
(tonight) , *■■■:.* * .. *

reh-rc—pa rty —Saturihty- Nkt-y-4r 
8 p.m., ChelscaJIigh school. Prizes, 
Refreshments. Admission: 75 eents 
Sponsored by St. Mary School” As- 
sociation, “   ̂ ' “adv44

...__

three _scjuis, Lewis anil-l)jQJiPId, both 
of Homer,•• and Jam es’ of Dealing 
Rd.7 four (laughters, Mrs. Arnold 
i.Al.etha).......Kleffner.. of ,-P-ortland,-
Ore.,' Mrs, Robert (Anita Grace) 
Frost o f-E lm ira , N.Y., Mrs. Earl 
( Wilma) Rouse of •Miittawan. Mi's;- 
R^iymond (Shirley) VariKampen of 
Litclifield;. and 25 grandchildren, 

Mrs, Brunner is-also survived by

^  t'roit, Mr,- Brenner is"survived' by 
t w o s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. John ( Dorai- 
Relrraggand Mrs. Cl ate nee (.Chris-v 
l in o ) . Bera. both of Union City.

b rot hers, Baris of Holmes ’ Mill, 
Ky., ancPT''rttnk .of.JI^rlun, Ky.; 
48 grandchildren; and 18' 
grandchildren.

■Funeral “sorvices' WQrb" held at 
10. a.m. Saturday at tlfeTkirghardt 
Funeral Home with The Rev. Duyid 
Wobd'Vffidatin’g."Burial took place" 
at Mt. Hop^ cemetery in Juekson 
eouaty,

Personal Notes

Funeral 
terday.,___

services .were held yes-

Mrs. Lillian-" Lingune, fotmcrly- 
of- Chelsea, is now' a patient a t  the 
-NptHiwest Convalescent Home, 
corner orTranson-ancLTiansing, in 

ackson. Visiting hours there' are

Here's The "Brake" 
Your Car Needs
The broke system of your cor needs pe- 
riodiccheckingond”we‘re^the“fotks"who-con 
do the job-thoroughly and efficiently. Let 
us test, adjust, exomine brake lining and 
check cylinder fluid level of your car's brakes
now.

ONE-STOP SERVICE 
COMPLETE ~

Bill Brown's Super Service
G U L F  P R O D U C T S

S O U T H  M A I N P H O N E ,9-1311

Esther Chapter of{ the Corijtrc- 
gattonal church .Thursday; April 
18, 8 p.ni., at the church. Host
esses: Mrs, Elba Gage and Mrs. 
Alvin Foor.

.-__  *__- *___ * _ __J.
Afternoon Philathea* Circle of 

the-'-Methodist--WSCS, Wednesday, 
April 17-, in' the church social cen-~ 
ter .  Hostesses: Mrs. Calvin Sum
mers, .Mrs. Walter H arper,-M rs. 
Emerson ;Lesser, Mrs, John Potts. 
Speaker:- the Revj George Stan
ford. Mary Martha-, Circle mem
bers to be guests.

G r a s s r F i r e s  , ; .
(Continued from page one)

and ~jiPass7~"spreading'-  ihtb~~tlur 
Christmas Seal Camp property be
fore it was’ brought under control;

Later, the same day, a- grass 
fire: occurred bc'hind .the.™Chelseu 
Grinding Co. building on 1-94. 
/S a tu rday , at 3:05 p.m., Chelsea 

"firemen- ^were- called to f igh t a*- 
grass fire on state land on Cassidy 
Rd. Brush and trees were also 
burned,

Conservation .Department fire-' 
f ighting equipment was . on the 
scene to help bring- the blaze un
der control.. '.....  * . *. ..........

A son, Richard Wayne, Wednes-- 
day, Mar,ch 27, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Salonen of Laurium, Mich.,- 
fo rm erly , of Chelsea.

T s;< *'— .... -  f

A daughter, Sherry Lynn, Wed
nesday, April - 3,- a t  -St, Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, .to Mr., 
and Mrs, Chaa-lus KTumfer of Saline. 
Mrs; Kemner is the former Rita 
Schramm.

. ’* .
. / r " i »

A daughter, Robin Louise, Wed
nesday;'. April 3, . a t  St. ' Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to -Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Caris, 523 Wil
kinson St. ’ -

*' * *
A daughter, Susan Marie, Wed

nesday., April 3, a t  St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor', to Mr,
and Mrs, Cornelius A. Rynties, 
(545- South-Main-St. -

A son, -Wilfred Chandler, II, 
Wednesday, April IL at U. of M. 
Women's Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
D'r. and Mrs.. Wilfred C,Lane,-G3f5 
N orth.M ain St.

IWo Doors
wide!!

/A son, Kevin Edward, "Sunday,
March 31, at St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann' Arbor, to Mr. and 
MrLTllyvid Collins of Belleville.;
Mr. Collins is .the son of Mi*, and 
Mrs., William J. Collins.l .

Personal Notes
Terry Miller, a student at Michi

gan Lutheran Seminary at Sag
inaw, and her sister, Carolyn; who 
attends .Wisconsin State Colldge at 
Stevens Point, Wis,, are spending 
their- Easter vacution here- ■ with' 
their parents, Dr. and  Mrs, Charles 
C, Miller. . _ _

■Mr. .and Mrs. George Knoll spent 
the week-end in Middh?frmynrr~€LT 
where .-they . were.-guests ..of., th e i r ; 
daughter and. famjjy, Mr. and Mrs.;
Beecl/er. R isiieTr'Jr., amh'phildretl.

-Sunday-even i ng-din nor -'guests of,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Burkhardt, 
honoring their son, Gary, who was 
confirmed a t  Zion Lutheran
church, included Mrs. Lawrcfice ' Mrs. John Mydrs of 412 Wilkin- 
Lam>w-and- -family—and—Miv-antL jiun_SL...JUias..
Mrs. Richard Bnreis and daugh-

Mrs. ~C 
Walter

Jn ien n er, Mr. and Mrs.
__  Kempf and daughter_ of

W-htt.;hore_IuJie .and. Mr. ..anti.: Mrs. i 
AVulter_Haidj_and„ii(>a .Ronnie,— .

D a f f o d i l s  B l o o m i n g

ter, of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Burkhardt and family, Mr. 

dmd Mrs.- W title r  Loefi’ler-and son, 
Cai'l, ah'd Mr.“"and Mrs. Ernest 
Wonk.

the area to call The Standard Of
fice' last tveek to report daffodils 
in bloom in her garden.

Siuee then several-others-have- 
reported tha'rdTfffiodiTsTifF'blopm- 
ing, as well as tulips.

AFTER SCHOOL
11/

M O D E L  T B - 3 1 2 X

BIG  CAPACITY $ 7 ? Q 9 5  
BIG  CONVENIENCE

G EN ER A L ELEC T R IC  -

REFR IG ERATO R 
FR EEZ ER
• Made to fit in small kitchens •  
No door clearance needed at side
• Porcelain vegetable-drawer •  
Removable egg tray •  Butter com-

» Mix-orMatch colors

- / .wi^hflood_ujcd.rcfiigc(ator

./
LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF

113 NORTH MAIN ST. '  RHONE GR 9-6651

m

‘ ■ M o m ,  l ’ m _ h u n 5 r y i "  W h e n  y o u _  . 
h e a r  t h o i e  f a m i l i a r  w o r d s ,  d e 
l i c i o u s  m i l k  i s  t h e  b e s t  a n s w e r .  
I t ’ s  a  s a t i s f y i n g ,  h e a l t h f u l  t r e a t , '  
¥hd iho y 6 u n g » t8 rrib v e‘'Ttr"Be“-- 
s u r e  t o  k e e p - p l e n t y  o f - m i l k - o n »  -

AioncT.1 7

WEINBERG
Phone GR 5-57M

l H o m e o w n e r s ’  H e a d q u a r t e r s

r 1*. L«.

I T S  E A S Y 1 —  i T S - E U N l  S A F E  M O N E Y ! -
'• .A;-,'

From A Coffee Table 
To A Carport. . .

W h a te v e r Y v u r  P r o je c t Is  
W e’ ll  H e lp  M a k e  l i  A  Success 

A t  A  S a v in g s !

' 'X

* ■ ^

m  
*y

Our Wide Stock Includes 
The Latest in Building Materials

DIAL GR 5-3391

a Lumber Co.
-2-4 and 7-8. p .m ,daily . Mrs. Ling- T! 
ane-had im*t
7, with her son and daughter-i-n- 
law, Mr. and M rs.-Leo—Lingane, 
a t  703 E . Ganson St., Jackson.

Guests at dinner Sunday-a t  the 
home of Mr. 'and-Mrs. Alfred Eise- 
mittt in honor :of their son,-T im 
othy, were Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip 
Bnreis and daughter, of Clinton, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Harold.Eiseman, 
Timothy was a member of the .eon- 
firraation;..class at. Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Corners. . *
—:A..famil.y_dinncr— gathering Sun
day noon a t  th^'hom e of Mr. and 
Mi's. Erwin Wonk honored three 
cousins .who were confirmed at 
Sunday morning services a t Zion 
Lutheran church, Rogers Corners, 
The three are Anita WenK-, daugh
te r '  of Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Wenk; Gary Burkhardt, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carlton i Burkhardt, and 
ChTn'-hrs—Wenk; son- of the Ernest 
Wenks. In addition to the immedi
ate families' of the three honored 
young people, thode -present in- 
clude(L.M.!\..amLMrs. Robert I-Iieber, 
grandparents of Anita Wenk, and 
Mis. Nelle Pritchard, grandm othir  
of Charles Wenk; alsof the_ W"aIter 
LqefHer family, the Ernest Wenk 
family, Elmer Wenk .of Ann ■ Ar
bor, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Baries and duughter of Dext'eri 
Anita Wen k a mi—Gary—B u-rkha rdtr - 
wore also honored at evening din
ners given by ', their parents at 

-their -respective- homesv -  
. Ella Mae Freysingciy who w«.s 

confirmed Sunday morning, a t  Zion 
Lutheran church, was honored at 
a""fnTnily" gathermg_ "r^ter—in" the" 
day a t the . home of "her parents,'
Mr, and Mrs. George Freysinger. 
Among the 50 relatives present 
were her grirndparents, M r.-and  
Mrs. Robert Freysinger and Mr.
and Mu’s.-..Bari Bauer,• [>■ .

Dinner guests Sunday nt the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Elmur Haab 

jn_'lio_nor of the- confirmation o f  
their daughter, Colleen, lit- Zion" 

-Lutheran church, were t h e -Rev. nnd-

The Friendly Store
, • ♦

SPRIN
SALE!

ZEBCO “202” 
SPINNING REEL 
H ia w a th a  

CASTING
s v i  r j .
G LA Sl 

ROD

W L Y

v/wM B U Y S  THI

comui
oumH

f i \  % i  <

■:*vvr*

A l f a

-':.;fV.-,r I,' 
r/i-ai/i:

....... ...... . .
/  '4 'S lR i. ■# < — — -------- - -----

Ba m b o o  l a u n d r y  b a sk et
-All purpose, -strong- yet lightweight Tor. eas^ carTyiirg-.-:

W h a l - a - i e r r l f l c  l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e !  F l e x i b l e . 2- p i e c e . 
r o d  h a s  5" n a t u r a l  c o r k  g r i p ,  b l a c k  b u t t  c a p ,  
h a n d l e  w i t h  n e w  s t r e a m l i n e  l o c k i n g  c h u c k .  Ree l  
h a s  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  s p p o l ,  q u i c k - s e t  a d j u s t a b l e  
d r a g ,  p o s i t i v e  a n t i - r e v e r s e .  . W i l l  n o t  . b a c k l a s h .  
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  100 y d s .  o f  10 - l b .  t e s t - l i n e .

t -PC. GLASS CASTING ROI
★ x4V2 FEeV LONG ./
★  STURDY METAL HANDLE
★  IDEAL FOR BEGINNERS
★  EASY-GRIP HANDLE

BIRD-BATH-VALUE
M o r b e l id e d  1.7”  p las t iG -t

5-LB. BAG GRASS SEED ~ ,
Scientific, blend of qliick-growing, vigorous grosses; Great *buy

$1

W O R K  L U N C H  K IT

^ ® ne P'1"1* vocuum bottle

Mode of life-like plastic. All ths'icare-they need is dusting. 4 colors ....

CHIP AND DIP SET
Clever gift! Crystal-clear gloss bowls attached together

CAR W ASH
Gambles Special Formula concentrated detergent. 2 2  oz.

W a s h e r
■■

M

w i t h
trodo

“r r
-X£ N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Semi-aufomoltc! Ptnger tip ponol ha»- 
“ Pump", "w«»hn> controls, ©leefric 
‘ hut-off flmor, 10.1b. capacity, i ° m 
IJ'uut Lovell safety wringer, lint

_z

Y AT GAMBLES
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By GEORGE HAGEDORN

inh Creation in Historical Perspective
jg 0,ie critical-phase ~o£^ ; —

There ™J- Jicture-oiW-whiclLJifl-f wef haveJ>MIL-Mdi ng to our-labor 
e iT S c ia ily  optimistic a t force—the number of /eople able. „ eBPficially
^nn^mplo'yment remains at 

percent of,Jh& 
^r0Nforce Informed observers 
»r .L et ’it’ -to improve much 

• i  JJr future and some think 
^approach seven percent by
f i t  *  ™ 9' . h „ .
L  pioblem m a nutshell is 
v during -thu past five years

andi willingjito -work—at -the rite  
of about 780,000. per year, but 
we have been creating new jobs at 
a net rate of only about 570,000 
per year?"' ' —

What is really alarming is that 
we are on the threshold of a much 
more rapid increase in the labor 
force. The post-war babies will be

coming on the ’job market in in- 
ceasing numbers arid the labor 
force . will fncrense by about 
1,400,000 persons annually during 
the rest of this decade.

In other words, the process of 
job creatidn, has been unable to 
keep up witty,labqr force growth of 
one percent'a year, and now''we 
are, faced with a period when the 
rate will rise to about two per
cent.. - -7 . ' ‘ ----------
.v.-Y.pt when the-problem- ls put }n 
historical perspective _there is-no 
■l^l-ciiuse-to-view^lt as hopeless. 
During the latter decades of the 
nineteenth century, when immigra
tion-was at its height, the labor 
f<fee increased a t '^ - s t i l l  'faster 
rate—about, three percent arinu- 
ally. Although there were inter
mittent periods of unemployment 
in this era, by and large, we were 
able to make jobs for these people.

• Why then uo we seem toTflnd so 
mt^ch difficulty providing jobs for 
a one percent annual 'increase in 
the working population when we 
were once able to take a three per
cent increase j n ,  stride? There is 
one fact which, in this column’s 
opinion, is central to the explana
tion, In .the latter part of the 
nineteenth century we were setting 
aside, in the form of savings (and- 
investmentTra-much^arger-part of 
oui’-national -(ncomeUhari-^aApres^ 
e n t . ' ' - ! ' ‘ , , “

After ail, people can’t be put to 
work and paid wages unless their 
output is great enough to make 
the arrangement worth-while to 
their employers. This means that 
they must be well'-equipped with 
tools, machinery, and all the other 
things they, need to work efficient
ly. All these things orb capital 
and they must be paid for out of

th^ savings of the population.
It is a surprising but well doc

umented fact that the rate of net 
saving is now much lower than 'it 
was three-quarters of a century 
ago. According to statistics of the 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search, in the period 18(59 to 1888 
the share of our national output, 
which 'was saved (and therefore, 
appeared as a net increase in the

Careful Checks Are Made Constantly On Lawn Supplies
C o i n  I k . i . m  n l l M n l i n n  I m  . . .  " ' -.  ' 1 [ '

s—stere of̂  capital) was 
14,(5 percent.. In the periods 194(1 
to 1955 the percentage had sunk 
to 7.0 percent. ■ '

This .is astonishing, sjivce us
ually as an individual’s income in
creases he tends to save a larger 
hercentage of it. Apparently as a 
nation we have been doing the re
verse. Hepo is one important clue 
to the difficulties we are cxperi- 
encing in making cnough-tidw-jnha.

Sale of lawn suppliers in the 
state each year pmounts to mil 
lions of dollars, according to Agri
cultural Director G. S. McIntyre,
who (recommends prospective pur
chasers! to read carefully the la
bels before buying. . / ^

Inapeetora-of-the, Michigan Dê " 
partmcnt of Agriculturok^labora- 
tory division call at sales outlets 
to check labeling and take samples 
of such products as seeds, lawn 
fertilisers, s'oil conditioners and 
herbicides and pesticides often 
found in . combination with lawn 
fertilixers; ... :

Inspector^ also check W see- if 
products are [[censed and . regis^ 
tered with the Department. The la
bel on seeds Is important as it

During last year’s spring sell
ing season inspectors picked up 
245 samples of lawn seeding mix
tures offered for sale in the state. 
Sixty-six of the samples had some
thing wrong with the .analytical 
Claim. This included 15 that had 
incorrect-purity-analyses, while 19; 
had a germination belr>w,jkim_- 
Germination of 10 of the 19 as 
determined by the • Department’s 
seed testing laboratory was ;toô  
low to, permit further sale.
" Chief..Seed Analyst - John -4E;
Garver advises buyers to" checTc 
carefully the components making 
up a lawn mixture. “Bear in mind,” 
he says, “blue trasses i and red 
fescues - make1 the best permanent 
fine-leafed turf, and that rye grass

of 75 percent or higher should be 
expected, as well as reasonably 
low inert matter and weed con
tent. Date olf the test should never 
be more thun nine months old.”

Kiwanis
fi-

II" Yea, though I walk through %\ 
4, J h c  valley of the shadow, of Yr 
|  death,.I will fear no'evil,-for % 
g thou are ' with me; thy rod \
,1 and thy staff they comfort \Y 
%\ me.
U s — P salms 23^4 !:;

relates-to’-germiniition and -puHtyrHs— only a bienniah—Germination \ t,, x  t, , / , :

STORE HOURS
f on,\ Thru Wod. »» • • • *.» • » « « *.<«,» •«• • 9  AiM. To 6 P«M»

lurs. And Fr|. . ••-» • * • • • « • • • .  • • 9  A,M. To 9  P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M. To 9 P.M.

14901 OLD S. 12 —  CORNER M-92 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE

ISTQP & S H O P  fe a tu r e s  , , " T r i pl e R  Fa rm s "-,- .  ,  U S .  C h o i c e . . .  C o r n  F e d  B e e f
L ,« l )M >*’*'

Hfiple R farms

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 196*

■GQO&-mMY-12 To 3 P;M:

Semi-
[ B o n e le s s

f .Whole 
or 

Half

We Reserve The" 
-Right To limit- 

Quantities----

"Triple R Farms” . .  . FRESH DRESSED

Beltsville
TURKEYS
9 G rachr'^  

9 Young__

• Full Breasted
• 6 To 8 Lb. Avg.

Lean, Tender; . ; CENTER CUT

•i,. ' »''« >. >

Triple R Farms".. . Hickory Smoked

Shank

Portion

■WTb 14 

Lb* Avg.

_. ' I_

Lb.

W H O L E  H A M S

MORRELL'S . . .  Ready To Eat

Canned
5

• Fully Cooked •  Boneless ' •  Shankless •  Skinless

"Triple R-Farm$'^r r .  UrS;"Choice

tar:RUMP ROAST- 
SIRLOIH TIP ROAST

\

/—----- -
5.
,-3r C e n t

c 4 :

M a t

LAND O' LAKES . . . Fresh, Sweet dream

Brighten Your Holiday!
E

P L A N T S

(In V4 Lb. Prints)

LILIES.‘ ,nth Po'

1 -Lb* 
Ctn.

WILSON'S . . .  Fresh, Homogenized

Ml L K
DEMiNG'S . . . Alaska Sockeye

V i  Gal. 
Glass

■*V"\

Plu, D*ppjt»

T o  5  B l o o m s

TULIPS

RED SAtAAON “ 1-Lb‘  
Tall Can

6 . Inch Pot •! 
6 Blooms

6 Inch Pot 
4 Blooms

■r>.

-Availakla - - - - - - - -------------

W rsDa y T  FRIDAY • SATURDAY

L a s t !

DOLE ... . Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE
■  . ' 9 _      .   

■. ■ . ■  " " ' / f>' .   *
CALIFORNIA . . . Fresh, Tender

SPARAGUS

•  Sliced 
0 Chunks 
e Crushed

No. 2 $ '  
Cans

Ail White

Dozen
In Ctn.

4 f>
PETER'S HICKORY HOU^E 
Hickory Smoked

S L I C E D  B A C O N  . ,

"Triple R Farm s". . . Mich. Grade^l

k S K I N L E S S  W I E N E R S  .

PETER'S . . . Mich. Grade 1

P O L I S H  S A U S A G E

Mb.
Pkg,

Kiln Dried . . , U.S.No. 1

C a n d y  S w e e t

Pure Vegetable Shorte)tiiig

IRtty

(Variety Baking Mix) 4 pk°*‘.

J J T T 'S  F R U I T  T R E A T S  A
r * "  « ? ies w.h ; £ L
h » >  .  P l n - . p p l ,  ^

20 Os. 
Jars

, i r

Is •  Cherries e Strawberries

fiU,PRlNcefANCY YAMS
U*N A  ~  5,vl'

f c . r  p.™ food

S 10 C ° A O R S

J ”r i , o n « y  O r a h e m s

* • • •  • •  • • •

17 Os. 
Can

Can

D S ^ E Y E  . . .  F r e s h  F r o z e n

^ B R O C C O L tS P E A R S

• CAULIFLOWER

•  BRUSSELS SPROind"

•  FORDHOOK LIMAS

10 Oz. 
Pkgs.

SAVE at STOP & SHOP 
With This Coupon

Pure Vegetable Shortening

MIX ’EM 
OR

MATCH ’EM

SPRY

Triple R Farms , . . •  Rich

With 
Coupon

— limit On* Coupon For Cuiiomor
Expirot Tu.id.y, April 16, 1963

:>ia.-') i r«  !■'ill■'IBIMII I

•  Smooth Dielidous

• • , Pour , 
V4 O*. Vials

-------- 14b.
Box

Chocolate • Vanilla ♦ Neapolitan

aJSSJSSt
CHASE S  SANBORN, BEECH-NUT, HILLS BROS. OR

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

V i  Gal. 
Ctn.

/

(  With 
Coupon

5AVE at STOP & SHOP 
yvith This Coupon

Triple R farms

ICECREAM
S“

Vr Oil. . Cm.
llmll On* Coupon for Cuiiomor ErtpIrM Tuoidiy, April 16, 1963

1 *Lb. 
Can

All Grinds

ll;.■ll:lBillll■,ll:■il!iBllMllll■llll■ll:i■l!ll■llll■h:

VE at STOP & SHOP 
With This Coupon

C With
— C oupon

Chase S Sanborn, Hills Bret., BeecH-Nut 
or Mtxwall House

14b.
Can

, /

. M
:iu b

khnt;

CRACKERS
1 * 0 0

• * 0 0

Mb.
Box

Mb,
Box

A  Johnson

Medium 
Slit

WILSON'S . . .  Fresh, Creamed

' limit Ont Coupon Pot Cuttem.. Explroi Tuotdoy, April 16, 1963
M:i:El'

CHEESE 16 Oz. 
Ctn.

With
Coupon

Limit 2

■ ' U ■ ' t i i  ■ «
SAVE at STOP & SHOP 

With This Coupon
WILSON'S “ /  ^

Cottage Cheese ' C<" limit S

J;

■ism i l H l

limit One Coupee Par Cvnemar 
fxpItH TuMdiy. April 16, 1963

i l L b S l M B l i U i J l i J J l t l i T i ' '
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BOWLING
NEWS

dhelsea Women's
__ Bowling league

Final Standings April 3, 1963
W V ' L

Blatz Bo~or~~ -________73* .40%
/Chelsea MHIing Co. 
•Chelsea' Grinding. Co. 
Chelsea Lanes 
Hank's - l&frigeration- 

■ Jiffy Mixes 
Hankenl’s Pure Oil 
Foster’s Men's Wear 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Wilson Daily 
• High team series, 
Peer, ’ 2,G:l2;

72
65
02
Cl Vi 
■56* 
55 •

5-1 ‘s 
50_ _ 

actual':

•IK 
55 
58 
58* 

'  04* 
05 
05

. 05 Vi 
70 

Bln tit

Suburban League
Standings as of ,April 8

Chelsea Lanes*-, 2.002; 
High: ienm-series, Hdcp: Modey?). 

■. Beauty Shop, 2,542; Chelsea Mill 
ing. 2.508.

High* tea n r games, actual; 
Blutz=Beer, 933; Chelsea Lanes 882.

High team games, hdcp: Modern 
■ Beautv Shop, POO; Jiffy Mixes, 
.1)82. ‘ -

Individual high series: IL Hum* 
-meh-tiOSt -P, Poertiwv 588;~.k4lut- 
zel,' 587. -
- Individual high gamer P. Poert- 

uer, 244; II, Morgan, 23-7; R. Hum- 
P, Shoemaker, 234,met

Chrysler Proving
"Grounds hvjiguc
Standings, as of April ’2

Poor Mobil Service 
Drowry’s' Beer - 

- y i t w - n ’s- Gulf Servlet1” 
Frigid Products ’ ' T 
Pub .Bar
Wolverine Tavern ...

W-
75
09

--07
00
04
Of)

L
45 • 
51

-58
"5T"
50
60

r fw ffe r ’a Beer -  - - -60-- -60—
MilU'jCs-VYoiulur Bar 51* 68*
UA W. IjochI 12H4 .. -4(> Va Ta *
Carling’s Beer 41 79

Team high, 8 games: Four Mo
bil Service, 2,78.8; Pfeiffer's Beer, 
2,700; Pub Bar, 2,067.

Foor
Mobil Service, 1,023; TlAW Local 
1284, 998; .Drewry's Beer, 973. ■.

Cplohinl Manor 
Patty Ann Shoppe .. 
BettitnjpsrMarathon”: 
Gimmey’s Std, §erv. 
Cholsoa R estaurant',

A. D. M ayer........
Knoll’s Ashland :*. 
Prentice Trucking 
Balmer’s Brake Serv. 
The Pub
..Waterloo Garage ... , 

HlgR

W
87
72.- 

' 70 *  
\70
no
03
02
68*
52*
52
51*
39

L t
37
'53* 
53*- 
54 
58 
01 
02 
05 *  
71* 
72 
72* 
85

Chelsea Mfg, No.-L

Senior House League
Standings’ as of April 1

W'
-76 "

73
. 70*
.; 05 '
00 
60 
55

3
1

games; Colonial 

garner Colonial

team.
Manor, 2,239.

High team,
Manoi'7 770.

Over. ;d 5 0 K .  Snyder, . 451; 
$impson, 459; B, Hafley, 497; 
West) 4711;. R. McGihney, 471; 
Smith, 401; J. Huston, 457; 
Print, .4̂ 18;• -IV Koytik, -487. V 

High: individual, t  .game:
-Smlti)y-r-201  —•——•’■ ■ ,......-----

N,
R.
B,
B.

B.
Splits picked up: J. Riethmiller, 

2*5-7; Pi Foytik, 4*5; E. Wllllafrtsj 
3*10; B. Smithy 8-1Q; C. Oainki, 5- 
10; M. French, 6-0; D. . Annabel, 
5*10; M.* Musolf,. 5-10; L. Lantis
4- 5f. V, - Prentice, 5-7; J, Strait^
5- 8-10;. J. Rowe, 4-5, 2-7; N, Pack 

■ f u r d r i f r l t k : —', . •;

Cholsea Grinding Co.
SchneidevV Grocery .
Spaulding Chevrolet*
Sylvan Center ......
Wonder Bar ....
Wolverine Bar No. 1 
Chelsea Products No.
Stop & Shop 
MerkjpPs 49’ers .. '
Cholsea Milling Co, .,
Alber Oil Co. .. ,
*—200 gamesi—EL—Keezer, 234-234+- 
C. Hafley; 233; C. Schneider, 230; 
O. Johnson; 222*207; D. Alber, 217; 
Hr Burnett, 214; C, Baize, 209; J . .
Oaken, 208; dt1, Liebeck, 205; J. T>.- 
West,-.208-202; At Kaiser-203; R. 
Spaulding, 201; R. Eder, 200/

500 series; O, Johnson, 625; D. 
Alber, 588; J; D. West, 583; R. 
Liebeck, 505; C. Schneider, 554;
E. Keezer, 552; O, Kruse. 546;

Junior House League
Standings as, of April 4

. . .  W . L 
Gambles---------------------72----- 48-
Chelsea Spring
Meabon’s ...
Ander-soids—... 
Wolverine Bar. 
Palmers T-Birds
Jiffy Mixer’s . ...
Schoenberg’s Sinclair

-f£-
69

.66
65
64

-62-

51
54- .
55— 
56

-5 8 -
GO

“Str*-
Altes Beer 
Farrell Sheet Metal 
The—Bub -—

60
^6tr*

5 5  6 5
: 5 5  6 5
- 5 4 - - - - 4 1 6=

. Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
League

Team_Sianding8_aS-.of. April 5
L

Hafikenl’s Firebirds 
Kings and Queens

W
80
78.

44
46

Jack Pots ■ 77 >i 4<i*
-Fitts - '6 3 * 60*,j
Heydlauff’s GF 62‘i-' T>1 Vi

' J e l l s  - .62* ■61 *
Block Busters - 59 Vi 64 Vi

. A & M. ■ 59 65..
Sanderson-Feltikami> 53 71

■--Siun’s-Biti-ber Sho|Y- 52*- 7i“*
. I’oye-Budreau ..... . 52' ■ 72
. Ups and Downs- . 48..-' 76-...

Men’s 475 series or ver: M, Pack-
aid, 549; M. Poertner, 529; D.
Rogers, 522;" B.- Koch, 51 5; J.
Turner, 508; J. Eiseman, 507; I., 
Kusterer,. 506; C. C 1ftrkv-50.6; D.

'  Miles,—4Tr(T. — ' --

Slocum-Construction 3 6 *  81*
200 gam es:O . Hart, 208; T. Tirb, 

205;' W. Farrell. 203; 'H. Gross- 
man, 202; C r  Schneider,' 202; R. 
Worden, 201; -L. Dann,'~2Ql; -W. 
Howes,—200. ■ ■

50.0.. seriesL .C.„ Schneider, _586; 
H. Grossman, '577* L." Danri, 564; 
D. Feldkamp, 561; W. Howes, 560; 
A. -Kaiser, 556; R. A. RLnge, 544; 
G. Di'esch, 542; O. Hart, 538; F. 
Sehumm, 537; R. Fouty, 530; N.
Fuhrner, 527; J. Stopa, 525; R!
Worden, 522; P. Kinsey, 519; W.
Worden, 518; R.'.Schenk, 515; C. 
Harold, 515; T. Tirb, 507i D. Wel- 
shans, 506; G, Popovich, ’ 505; E-, 
Harook, 503; S. Slane, 503; R.
Bassett, 501; J. Dault, 501.

over: r .
Poertner> 495; R. Hummel, 480; 
B. Budreau, 46]; L, Dove, 444; 
J. Rnhbitt, 426; L .‘ Ciark, 425.

M en’s 175 or over: J. Turner: 
.203; M. *Pnck{trfrnR)2‘ 1785 D. Rog
ers, 201; C. Clark, 190; B. Koch, 
189-177; L. Kustcrer, 189; M. 
Poertner, 183-181; 1). Miles, 1.79; 
J. Harmon, 177; ,J. Hiseman, 177.
■ Women’s 150 or over: B, Ru- 
dreau, 181; P. Poertner, 170-170- 
155; L. Clark, 168; L. Dove, 162- 
151; L. Kustcrer, 160; ,J. Rabbitt, 
159; R. Hummel, loti-lo.l; P. Fit/,-' 
stmmons, ■ 155; A. Alexander, 151,

Chelsea Nite Owl League
.Standings as of April 8

„ . W L
T'osto^’s Mcu ŝ Wear . 77,. 39 
Chelsea State Bank 67 49
Ghelsea^Drug— ; . 01*—bT*
•Dettling's Marathon . 58 .

Spaulding,' 542; R, Eder, 536; 
Burnett, 541; E. Miller, 539; 
Kaiser,■ 534;.. J. Gaken, 533; 
Ewald, 531; H. Pennington, 527; 
K. R. Mc.Man.nis, 527; C. Baize, 
'524; W. Eisenbeiser, 523; C. Haf
ley, 517; J. Parsons, 510; L, Keez- 
er. 511 ;■■■ ft,- B̂ rr ?iett~r -511- M tb i 11, 
508; R. Hutzel, 604. ■ »

A, Serve a one week waiting 
period;

5, Certify that he i« able^ayail* 
abte And seeking work with each 
week he seeks benefits*

The amount of mo«y 
depends, of. course, on hjs
salary^ and the amount ?f 
worked previously ami the n, 
of his dependents,

■«w

nun

A better .uh^eratandipg of the
jaw governing Unemployment com* 
pensation shpuld prevent many of 
the problems faced by unemployed 
workers-who.do not properly com
ply with the. law and alresult 
lose their benefits^

To be eligibly for benefits, you 
must be able, available, and seek
ing work. The pujpose of the act 
is to tide workers oyer periods of 
unemployment between jobs by 
the payment of unemployment ben* 
efits, thus reducing. economic in*

BARN PAINTING SPECIAL]
AVEftABE BEEN PAINTED ■ S!MM_

Includes^Labor, Insucance^incl-Matefioir-l

ECON PAINTERS
P h o n e  6 6 3 - 2 2 9 2

rDexter Friday Night 
Mixed _ League

—BttrndmgH ns of. April

A nwsfffHx. pvix ,MfTTeR.arUART'SHOOUO FINO BOSTDNi FENWAV 
PA«X MORE TO UKIW6» THAM TH6 . OISTANT At* PITTSBURtf-H S '

.A*7 ' <

. * ■. - j .

TUe SOX -ARE SMKM& ON TUB RETUR̂  TO . MI5 19*1 FORM WWeV HE BA7THP ,901, SWASHED ftOMBASi AHtS.ACCOUWTGD FBfR 117 Rftl.'S FOR THE ■PtRATES ...
,V--77 ------ ------------- ---

Spry;& Keogh'... 
Geer’sA qualand. 
Ferris, & Smith 
SlarnT& Policht .

W
79
64
64

-62-

L
■37
52
52

Mosher & Poppenger 
■Wolverine Tavern .....

. 61 
-5LF

55
—57^

Ratliff & Mosley
Dancer’s ....... .... '
Four-EFs-------- -

58*:
54

-46*-

57*
62

-69*
Shinault & Kalenchuk 

Team high series: 
Smith,. .1,971,

Team high series: 
Smith, 760, ■ K
■. Men’s high series: Bud

616. - v.: _• v • _.

32 84
Ferris &

Ferris &■ 

Smith,

. .Men's" - sirtgle ; _Bu(L.J3.roi th T 264.
Ladies high' series: Rose Smith, 

485.
■ Ladies, high single: Lauretta

Jarvis, 178. - •.----- =------

Women’s Inter-City 
> League

Standings as of April 2
. W

/Blanche’s Beauty Salon 88
h

28
Dancer’s Store . ..... j ... 67 ' . 49 '

'McLeod’s 'Drugs ...... .. 60* 49*
Sportsman’s Tavern ..57 59
Central Fibre Products 53 63 .
Ehnis Grocery ............ ...62*. .63*
Dexter Bowling Club : 44 72 '
Dexter .Bank ;...7 * ..... .36 - 80'"

Frey singer’s Plastering 56
Turner’s Electric. •*.....  54
State P'a'rm Ins. ' 64

53 Vi 
50 
49

P'a'rm Ins.'
Waterloo : Garage ■■■.■
Chelsea.Lumber' Co.
Budweiser

500 series: _0 , Hanson, 577; 
Bauer, 559;, G. Staffun, ^533;- 
Tarasow, 526; K. [.arson, 526; M. 
Packard, 522; J, Elliott, 516; R, 
Foster, 503; • R, Knickerbocker, 
502. ,

. 200 games; O, Hansen, 204; L. 
Bauer, 202; (1. Packard, 201,

58.
60
62
62
62 *  
66
67 *,/

V, 
R.

senes:
2,164.

Teaiir bfgh 
Beauty Salon:

Team high 1 game:
Beauty.Salon ,-766.

Individual high series

Blanche's

Blanche’s

Jerry
Johnson, 506; Ruth Doletzky, .486; 
Starlet Richards, 475. '

Individual high, game: Jerry
Johnson, 182; Ruth Doletzky,. 181;, 
SylviaSpry-, 175___ ........ ..... .....

Tigers Open ’63 Season 
Full of Optimistic Dreams

Detroit The Tigers are pre
senting six rookies and five other 
hew players umong the 28 men on 
their—roster opening—the 1963
American League season. 

ATT but two of those in..the
rookie category have been .seen 
briefly -a t Tiger Stadium but 
pitchora Bob Dustal-and-Dick Egan
are, on display; for the first time. 
The others are Pitcher Bill Faul, 
Catcher Bill Freehan, Outfielder 
Purnal Goldy and Outfielder-First 
Baseman Frank Kostro.'

Two of the veteran additions 
are former -Tigers;- Thmlbnseman 
Bubba Phillips bnck in Tiger uni
form for the first time since 1955
and- Shortstop Coot Veal, returning, 
after a two-year - lapse. Pitcher 
-Bel>--Anderson,—Gatclier—Gus Tri 
andos and Outfielder Whitey Her- 
,zog are. making their debuts.

Manager Bob Schei'fing calls the 
Tigers’ 1963’ spring training the 
best the club has had since he; be
came manager in 1961, citing the 
lack, of-any.jna.jor injuries and the 
fact the team did not mtss. a day 
in Florida because of the weather.

He feels that the Tigecs l.will 
show improvement over 1962 in nt 
least four important departments: 
(1 ) third base, where Phillips was 
sensational during the exhibition

University of Michigan research-., 
ers believe: diabetics have - their
disorder from birth, though symp- 
tonW may. not appear until middle

: I ■■

5

Triandos and Freehan giving depth 
which the' Tigers have lacked; (3) 
in jth e  bullpen,' with Egan af\d' 
Dustal promising^-s'trong1 sujjport 
to Terr.y. Fox} ; and (_4) on the 
bench.

The Tigers’ biggest question 
mark, Scheffirig agrees , with the 
expert#, is Frank .Gary’s7 arm—but 
the Tiger manager is convinced 
that the. 'ace .righthander is “sound, 
and ready to pitch."

While citing the Tigei'a’ gains, 
Scheffing feels the . rest of the 
American League also will' show 
Improvement. He names the New 
York VYankees as the team to beat,' 
with Baltimore ("one iof thê  most 
improved in the League”)" and 
Minnesota ("as gooH - as last 
year”) in the field of challengers.

Statistically, the exhibition sea
son was one of their most suc
cessful—on ' the field and at the 
gate. - •

Their__16 pre-season victories
(against. 12 losse's) matched their 
rc'cortleil^ifigfiv w ith 'an  8-8 mark 
against American League foes and 
8-4 against National League op- 
nonents.

The biggest surprises of; the 
spring, according to Scheffing were, 
the showing of Egan as a left- 
handed relief pitcher, and Free-

and hitter. In 2 1 'innings of exhi
bition hurling, Egan walked only 
two batters 'and- enme up with n

1.71 ERA. Scheffing said- Freehan, 
sharing the catching with Trlandos 
on 'an even basis," ‘.‘proved he’s a
big league catcher.” 
—Strong pitching, a

security, whiol) U detrimental not 
only to the wor}<Rr, but to the 
welfare of-the whole State, 

Payments uMer<the act are in
tended to- he p’aybnlov to workers 
who have becopie unemployed 
through no fault of their own, 
such as those who have been laid 
off because of a lack of work. In 
the case of a worker leaving his 

^OTlTA^lUTftartLyrhe“ ma'St estst^ 
lish that he left Wprk for a "good 

'cause attributable. to the employ
er,” Le,, that be waB justified and 
that his employer was at fault.

A worker who is separated from 
his job because of alleged mis
conduct— connected—with-^-hisi job 
Is disqualified, if the charge is
.proven, ... •■. . •

No worker W ellgiblo unlesa he 
has been employed for a t least 
.14 weeks during.. ■ tlve preceding 
52 • we e k'^p er io^^n^d jP F vh ts^ rnv  
■p.loyer is - sybjebt to the act.

■To qualify,for the,benefits avail
able on a week to , week basiB, ft- 
worker must;,,.

1. File a  cfalm for unemploy*

. sstv?
■ Ss

Vs '<S

Beef ’em up 
with tested

FEEDS
Mow profits pdr pound . 
gqint Get your eteers rood] 
for eorly market, with testi 
ed, fortified Cattle Feedi t] 
beef -om up . . .  fait,

Complete feeding' rations for 
oil your livestock, poultry,.

C r .

batting average and .22 home runs 
in 28 games marked the Tigers’
spring efforts.__ _ _  ' . __

Don Mossi (3-0), Anderson (3-, 
0), Phil Regan (2-0) and Egan 
(1 .0)—1were undefeated on the 
mound. Mossi’s earned run aver
age for 28 innings was O.afir^fol- 
low.ed by Dustal (1.13 for ms in
nings), Paul Foytack (1.2Qx^dr 15

ment benefits wit)) the ’ Michigan 
t260 t eam Employment Security-Commission.

2. Register for employment ;nt a 
State employment office;

3. Report ^weekly, or a# , other-' 
wise - Jnstyucfedk at aj '{d<Jaf. pftice

FARMERS' A
g i m n i  vw P P t T W

PHONE GR 5-5511

of the-Michlgqfl' Employment Se- 
furity.. ■ ConppiBfidft; | 1 j. •. •: .

. s, k

innings) and Egan.
The rookies, Kostro/^nd Gojdy, 

were the Tigers’ top/battevs'with 
mark’s of 7458 and .419 respective- 
ly, but Phillips set a blistering 
pace for the regulars at .425. A1 
Kaline led the sluggers with five

WMf£G< CtM [A  ?

Car Load. Sale
16-FT. FIBERGLASS u,S--

home runs and Rocky Colavito was 
the RBI leader with 16.

Attendance at Henley Field, the 
Tigers’ traihing base at Lakeland 
since- 1934j totalled 24,508 for 13 
games to establish a season record 
there. -On the i;oad in Florida, the. 
Tigers attracted 39|081. £qr ,14 
games, a total topped onjy iK thg, 
club’s history.
: Following their April 9^10 
games with .the Chicago White 
Sox opening the season, (he Tigers

Regularly
$219.00

- N 0W-

%

will be. absent from Tiger Stadium 
until April 24 when they return to 
face - the Los Angeles Angels at 
the -s ta rt of a! 17-game stand 
which will reach its clin\ax ;with 
three ' night , games against the'
New-York-Yarikees-May 0-7-3.-----

Tickets fov-all gameB this sea-- 
son are-now on sale. They can be 
bought at the advance ticket of* 
fice, Michigan and Trumbull, any. 
day between ,9 a.m. and 6 p.m. or 
by mail, addressing Tiger Stad
ium, Detroit 1,6, Michigan;

Tiger ticket' agencies, scattered 
through Michigan, Ohio and On
tario also have tickets on - hand 
for night games,1< Saturday-Sunday: 
games and holiday events—muk- 
ing on-the-spot delivery of tickets 
at time of purchase.

. . where Chelsea 
: bowlegs .always find 

fair weather fun.

Reg.’$199
NOW

BOAT!
;; ivr

EVINRUfSE MOTORS
Solas and Service ^

'PO^tOON BOATS 
Aiuttiinum or Steel

or? !  LAN ES
81 A l l  S n a d c B u t

8180 Main St. Dexter, Milch. Phone HA 6-8I3J

W ebelos..
I)EN VI—

Webelos Den VI met. Satnrday-
Lee

Tlof
for a_ regular meeting with 
Dickolman in charge of the" 
ceremony. '

Because of .the Easter holiday 
there will'be no den.nieeting April
13.

Activities a t-the April 6 meet
ing included learning two new 
Morse code letters—“LH and ”Z”—

h^u!s_ imp.Vflveme.nt .as „a  catcher and learning letters to., .this point
by means of. "the zig sag system.

The boys also took part in a 
rope tyingi contest. ' ;

when you weed at planting!
< ..  • -.. a ’  v l j

P ^ F j e e c i  y o u r  c o r n  a ll  se a so n  lo n $  w ith  o n e  p la n t in g  tim e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  

w J w m A t r a z i n e  o r  S i m a z i n e  h e r b ic id e , C o n t r o l s  m o s t  .a n n u a l  b r o a d l e a f  

. w e e d s  a n d .g r a s s es th r o u g h  to  h a rv est. S a f e to  c o r n , s a fe  to  h u m a n s  a n d

; v /:

a n im a ls : W o r k s  e v e n  w h e n  y o u  c a n ' t —  in  w et, r a i n y  w e a th e r . B e  s u re  to  

g e t  y o u r  A t r a z i n e  o r  S i m a z i n e  n o w - a n d  j l

a v o i d  la s t  m in u t e  r u s h / C a l l  y o u r  d e a le r  «

t o d a y  a n d  h g v e  h im  s e n d  g u t  y o u r  s p p p ly .  9 B E ¥ 2 ^ ^ ? E v 3 G BH I N'fl I C I O I

Sth&for fret U-ptge full cot6r booklet giving complete P/rectlont on the use ofAtretlne end Slmetfn*. Address Dept, • 1' 
GEIGY AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS ♦ Division of Geigy Chemical Corporation • SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, AfiDSLEY, NEW YORK

Do THREE Lawn Jobs
In  O N E  A p p l i c a t i o n !

\  Kilt crab grass seeds so
they s prout,preYent_CMfe 
grass all season.

mmmamm «aaa»mei« Mnf

2  ftrtillZB with Ideal 
"first feeding" formula a r f t f tn t l a jd ’

3 Kill soil YMSICtS that
feed on grass roots

c r a b  g r a s s  
K i l l e r

Greenfield Triple Action
-Crab Grass Kltler-does-all 
3 lobs at oncel 2B lb. bag 
covers 2,500 sq. ft, $9.95

MERKEL BROS

 ̂ *v
f ► iv n
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P o n tia c  I f n ’t  
th e  o n ly  t h i n g  

t h a t  s t r a ig h t e n s  
c u rv e s

fust ill#  
nicest*
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F 'S l f f f i n w S g h t  of Lim a c o n : 
M i r  hostess a t a  b tethday 
I S a t u r d a y  afternoon h onors 
F f L X  niece and nephew, 
K hand Shari W right, who w ere 

yes te rd a y r“T hey
k ^ S i d r e n  of Mr?- and^ Mra 

,ri|
■'The 2«erV fi'om Dexter, Ann

^  th\Vri'(?ht* of Wilkinson St
relatives and friends

CHRISTENED _____
.At Palm Sunday service's at 

Central Methodist church, in De- 
troit, Jon Lee, son of Mr," and 
Mrs, Karl Riemenschnoider, was 
christened. OffidatinfLat the ban- „ „ 
tismal ceremony were Pr. JamcB _ /\^ o u n cement was made of the 
Hr^Laird, the i Rev, Charles E -n&w 8 of officers for the/com- 
Swtton and the Rev? Norman E.’ vosr" i'aaAr''} w” T' “ *,J

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIM,l,|H,|||||it|||||ll| |
MODERN MOTHERS 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
club, with 13 members present, 
met Tyesday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. William Wade. 

“Announcement was made of the

f i r * :  s t  s
teghf. one Of the honor guests'.

CHILD

ben met

STUDY c l u b
' Study club mem« 

ay evening with
Child

DeWire. Godparents are. John Ei- 
senbbi8er of Chelsea and Miss Bon
nie Sheren of Dearborn,

Following services, dinner was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rie. 
menschneider ,at their honje. Those 
attending included Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson .Snider of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs; L, & Riemenschneid- 

itori Alyce, and John

mg yeai', headed by Mrs. Donald 
Bussler as president.
. Others are Mrs._ .Merle Leach, 

first vice-president; Mrs. Clarence 
Wood, second vice-president; Mrs. 
William, Wade, secretary; Mrs, 
James Bedford, treasurer! i and 
Mrs. John Steele, auditor and par
liamentary.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MirHlfiAtt

W o m a n ' s  C l u b  

R e v i e w s  M i c h i g a n  

L o g g i n g  H i s t o r y

The Woman’s club m eeting,; at 
McKune Memorial Library Tues
day evening, feutured an enjoy
able program'on ballads .of Michi
gan and folk songs'. Program lead
ers were Mrs. M, J.. Baxter and
Mrs. "D, ;L. ,<}adbery. --------

They, opened the-prograrn period 
by defining ballads as yiqpratives 
of an impersonal1 nature ahd folk 
feongs as, stories In '. an .emotion!
vein . ' ___

They pointed out. that the e.arly 
loggers and lumberjacks of Michi
gan are responsible ‘for most of 
the ballads which have' been hand
ed , dotfh fro m . one generation to

PAGE ELEVEN

M r s . C l a r w W a r r e n  

N a m e d  T o  H e a d  _  

M e t h o d i s t  W S C S

,At the April 3 meeting of the 
Woman’s Society .of- Christian 
.Service of the Methodist church, 
officers were elected for the com* 
mg' year and plans were announced 
for holding general meetings of 
the organization once each month
throughout, the year.

u . William Blaess, Mrs. John 
J J r i d  » n . Robert K .T aylo t 
m  regular meeting; it was

*VD « ; t « „ M . D 1M.n n

Eisenbeiser, of Chelsea, and Miss 
Bonnie Sheren of Dearborn.

Sfcmiv n i t  another The joggers
ing 'S a t S ? P a mi grat ed . to M ichiganfrom  ing. oatuiday, April 27, are Mrs. ûa nA u a

MISSION CLUB
St. Paul’s Mission d u b ; with' 10 

members present, met Thursday 
luorn191̂ * - ' .. ®t the hbnie of Mrs,..Mina Seitz 
E the club for the public. Iv will for an afternoon devoted to sewing 
« . „* *iio Cnmrre«rational for mission projects. The hostess

served refreshments at the close of 
the meeting..

£fd at-the home of Mrs. Blaess 
plans were discussed for a salad 

i ^  Msbord luncheon to be given 
lwT clubfo rthe  public. It will 

htld at the Congregational 
on April 27, the day 'o f(hurch

I tire“Chel8ea -Go-,Operative -  Nurs- 
5 -j annual house tour. ..Serving 
1̂  scheduled for 11:30 a.m. until

1:At Tuesday’s meeting Mrs. Rus- 
lull Bemath,- one of the assisting 
librarians at McKune Memorial Li- 
Lrv-cave^an-mformatlve 
J  £  subject of children’s books 
[in the library. '

The npxt regular meeting -will 
^  place April-23 at the home of 
u., Lloyd Schneider. Her co- 
& - i s  to be Mrs. -M. L. Dietle. 
The program wiJl .be presented by 
lelsea High school forensics stu-

D̂elegated to attend the State 
Study Clubs spring plan-

The opening _ devotional service 
was In charge of.-thai-prcsident, 
Mrs. Amanda Mayer?
. The program also included the 
following readings: “How Little 
I t Costs,’’ by Mrs. Paul Seitz; 
iiWhat. Easter_Means,!’-, by . Mrs.

Merle ...Loach and Mrs. Clarence 
Wood with Mrs. Errol Jones. as 
alternate.

r — The—next meetinpr’ofvthe club 
is to be at Foote Hospital,' Jack- 
son, Tuesday, April 23, with Dr. 
J.- H. Ahronheim, the director of. 
laboratories.

Refreshments served Tuesday 
evening-inelvrdedan' exchange o f 
desserts brought by members.

Mina_$eitz; “ Alone,” by Mrs. Clar
ence Nicolair“ In Holy Week,” by 
Mrs, Oscar-Lindauerj-and “ Court
esy,”’ by Mrs. Emma Seitz,

meeting at Jackson April 27 
... Mrs, Robert Daniels, Mrs. 
'aii Schaible, Jr., and' Mrs. ‘ Kob- 

|trt Robbins.

H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  

W i l l  E l e c t  O f f i c e r s  

A t  A n n u a l  M e e t -

MOTHERS CLUB
Mothers Club .of Chelsea, at the 

April 3 meeting held a t the home 
of Mrs. Stanley. Leslie heard a 
discussjon„ of m atters- pertaining? 
to village government, presented 
by Chelsea Village President Rob
ert. Daniels and-Councilman How^ 
ard Haselschwardt. ' ^

The two .men also answered 
_  questions put to them by the club 

members.
During the business session at 

t^e meeting the club voted to 
sponsor Girl Scout Troop 51.

Maine-fov the harvest of the white 
pines found in the area. In present
ing their pictures of that period,, 
the .program leaders idescribed tha. 
'‘coming of age” : of ’ the city of 
Saginaw when the plush Bancroft 
Hotel was built in 1859. The 
foundation of the hotel, which 
still is in Use, was prepared by 
ihelearjy- sawmills-whosa-sawdust 
was dumped in the marshes along 
the river; the sawdust, 40 feet 
deep and hard as a rock, has 
proved to be adequate for the 
hotel four, stories in -height and 
topped by a cupola.

An. old-time description of the 
iuxurious^ppointments“of=t h r i w '  
hotel . explained .that there were 
cut glass _chandeliers and each 
room had a neat box, stove and 
brass cuspidor and that the chef 
wafe ,'irom,,Paris.j.:.. , ■

The program was climaxed wRh 
the appearance of two “ lumber
jacks” in- authentic .costume who 
were later recognized as two of 
the club members, Mrs. Arthur

Max L, DuckWorth of 057 Oak- 
hill, : Jackson, are announcing 
the engagement and upproach- 
ing marriage of their daughter, 

-Maxel, xo Ellsworth "Petsch.'soTr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph PetscK. 
of Chelsea. Mr. Pctsch is em
ployed by K. C. Runciman, land
scape architect. The couple plans 
to be married June 15... . g,.̂ -r   - -v: *****̂ ^ ~'Trri'r '"7

Maple Syrup 
Time Is Here

Also, announced wus the fact 
that a member of the ChelBea 
WSCS hus been .nominated for the 
office-of^AmrArboriJistrict^WS1 
president. The district meeting is 
scheduled to be held at Belleville, 
April 25. ■ ;

The program following an after- 
noon luncheon attended 
members and guests was on the 
topic, “What To Tell Our Chil
dren, About, Race.”

Mrs. Ben Donaldson ■ presented 
the “Charter on Racial Policies” 
for a discussion and voto and mem
bers of Deborah Circle^ presented 
an appropriate playlet.

Elected to. office are Mrs Clare, 
Warren, president; - Mrs, ^Arthur’ 
Schinunk, vice-president; Mrs, S. 
DTTCmde, honorary vice-president;" 
Mrs. Howard Walz, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Arthur Stoll, recording sec
retary. . I' "

Secretaries of the various WSCS 
departments as named, at the elec
tion, are Mrs. Ben Donaldson, 

xc 1 ft tjon ̂ JVi.r.s4-In-Mithiffaii Gulvin .Summers, promotion; Mrs;
- O  ■ - 'Edwin Gaunt, missionary Jeduca- 

work; Mrs. Louis AtfenJ;“!‘youth, When: trees begitv*>to wear sap 
buckets spring has come and maple 
syrup time, is1 with' as again.

Collect'!

Co-hostess for Tuesday’s .meet- 6 ,_______
rifg wns"Mrs, Melvin. Push ~  '  fSehmunk-and Mrs. Chm'les Cam-

teie The neix^meeting will be the 
spring dinner May 1 at Weber’s 
Supper Club- .

UHANeeRs-  “ :
Limaneers met Thursday, April 

k with Mrs. Alvin Pommerening; 
there were 12.'members And one 
guest present. ,
Following the noon pot-luck- 

dimer, a business ■ -session* was 
yd-tliiring-whieh-member3':vbted- 
to buy plants,' as "'asuai, for 3 
flower bed. at Pierce Park. This 
[las been a community- - service 
project of the club since the park 

i been in existence; .
The club’s next regular m eeting 
i to be held at the home, of-Mrs. 

i Reichert,

-Mrs. Roe . Bennett of Ypsilanti, 
president.of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Hospital Auxiliary; is remind
ing area women of the group’s , 
annual ' meeting and election b ffG A j* jA fl n f  T I q o o a c i  
officers to be held Wednesday, w v l I v S  U l  
April 17, at 1:45 p.m., at the hos
pital. i ■’

All interested people _are in
vited; (.however, especially, urged 
to be present at the meeting are 
representatives pf all- clubs, church

eron. They sang a number of the.
days of

Michigan, accompanied on the pi
ano by Mrs, -George. Walworth.

Mrs.~~H. T.

trom, sugar- 
maples Und boiling it down into 
maple syrup is pne of the colorful 
operations.,o_n_ farms in ..the state, 
and it also brings, dollars to farm 

ilamilifls,
- Michigan has been a . mapie 

ie before the corn-

work; Mrs. John Botts, children’s 
work;, Mrs, Guy Burton, spiritual 
lifei~Mrs. james^Hoffmevcr. liters
ature; Mrs. Alan Conklin,- supply 
work.

Mrs. J. Wilbert Smith was 
named chairman of local church 
activities:■ Mrs. William __Storey, 
Mrs. EciWin- Gaunt, Mrs. Loren
Turner .and_.Mrs. Carl - Stevens, 
committee on membership; Mrs. 
Duane Luick, chairman of .nomin- 
ations: -Mrs.-Thomaa-Smith r^thaiiv-

Telephone Your Club News ‘ 
To GR 5-3581 "

groups and circles in the county, 
these' representatives will be ex
pected to - rpport ‘ back to their 
groups and they also will have 
the opportunjty of casting their 
votes for new Auxiliary officers.

The speaker for the annual 
pieetin^ is Dr. Gr-Robert-Gottoh, 
the administrator- at Cedar.vKnoll 
Rest Home, Inc. His topic tjo be 
“The Aged ;jn, a New Age,”

 ̂ ’ !?=*=

Starts Tonight for 
Expectant Parents

-When.Jthe . new 'aerieS-rof-Ex- 
pectant- Parents’* classes begins 
April 11 in room 1 in the base
m e n t-o f  the County Building 
Thursday nights, those present will 
hear Miss Carol EUjott, 'public 
health nqi’se,-discuss how the baby 
grows before birth. ’Miss- Elliott’s 
discussion; will be ddhigned to.'pro- 
vide an overview of the entire 
program of Expectant Pareritd 
classes as .well as, io help the par
ents to develop- art; understanding 
of how their baby grows before 
birth; . ... , ' •
; Included in Miss Elliot’s discus
sion will be a -film entitled “Hu
man Reproduction” winch wijl 
sho^v diagrammatically how labor 
takes place. Miss Elliott will also 
discuss the anatomy and the physi
ology of pregnancy and then will 

—- . -l-fopen -the -rclass to discussionr^and

m m

i i

Among our Spring arrivals is a group of handsome 
chairs in traditional design.’ These chairs are a 
welcome addition To any room, Individually or in 
P°ir5, Shown above Is a wing-back provincial model, 
upholstered in nylon, tapestry with fruitwood trim.

Choice of styles and coverings ....$69.95

$10 buy o-pair $129.00

BROS.

Moore, presided a t the business 
session when several resolutions 
and motions were made. These will 
be presented at the annual. meet
ing 'scheduled foe: April 23. In- 
cludd. was a proposed slate of of- 
ficers and an outline _of^ the-nex-t 
year’s programs, presented_by MrsT 
Leigh Palmer.

Hostesses who .served refresh
ments at the close of the meeting 
were Mrs. Thomas Smith and her 
daughter, . Shirley.

questions from ther group -assem-. 
bled. This new series' of classes 
will meet each Thursday .night in 
the County Building for .the next 
seven weeks.

Registration may be accom
plished at the class meeting and 
the ‘ registration will be' open at 
7 p.m. to allow ample time foiv-reg- 
istration before the ' class begins 
a t  7:30 p.m. The / registration :fe.e 
for the entire series is..$2.50- per. 
couple. This includes seven.classes 
A special class is held for the 
fathers only.

man of publicity;, . Mrs, William 
Storey and Mrs. Albert Peterson, 
morning circle chairmen; Mrs,

ing of the white man. Indians ob
tained their sweetening from the 
maples-jmor to^heFArrival of-the- 
eal'liest explorers.

Maple products are not a- major 
branch- of the state’s agricultural 
economy, according to Director G.
S. McIntyre' of the Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, but last 
year .the—producer received about
$405-,000-for-his muple syrup? Pro- q  . , i t  n  ± 
duction in tha-state was 73,000 gal- u i r t f l u O y  r O f t y  
Ions. Michigan stands'sixth among : : * ^

Howard Walz and Mrs. Guy Barton, 
afternoon circle chairmen; and 
Mrs. Jack Pfeifle, evening circle 
chairmen,

the 50 states in maple syrup 
production.

Maple syrup is higher priced 
than any other . syrup because of 
the limited. Supply. ..Sometimes 
cheap imitations are warketetHiy 
unscrupulous persons. This is easy 
for chemists of the Michigan De
partment of Agriculture to detect? 
since color, flavor and weight are 
different from real maple syrup. 
Pure maple-syrup must-weigh not 
less than 11- pounds to a gallon.

In charge of enforcing the 
s i t e ’s hi.aple sugar law is the De
partment’s foods and standards 

''division?' Chief J; ' L. Littlefield 
says the quantity an d ' the name 
and address .of the producer must 
appear on maple syrup contain
ers. No foreign substance may be 
added tii pure maple syrup

A t  M e t h o d i s t  H o m e/

H o n o r s  1 4  R e  s i  d e  n f s

Yesterday,- during the inoort-din
ner hour at the MethfidiAV*'}!ome, 
14 of the Home . residents were 
honored ■ at the April birthday 
party.

All residents whose birthdays 
occur during the month and are 
able to come to the -dining room 
for their meals, are seated for 
the occasion a t a special “birth 
day table” appropriately dec'orated 
and. centered with a decorated

With Beautiful 
EASTER PLANTS 

BOUQUETS 
GUT FLOWERS 
or CORSAGES

W,e also have nice
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER ^  

ARRAN0EMENTS
S Y L V A N  

FLOWER SHOP
7 1 6  W . M iddle St., C h elsea  , 

Phone GR 5 -4 5 6 1  Local. D elivery  
W e W ire Flowers Everywhere

W H O  K N O W S ?

1. Was Gebrge Washington one 
of th‘e signers of the Declaration 
of Independence?

2. Where are the three smallest 
bones in theo body located?

8; Of what ' is numismatics a 
science?

4. Who wrote, "To err is human, 
to forgive divine” ?

5. Who said “Three things are 
-men most likely-to bc cheated m: 
a horse, a wig, and a wife”?

6. What was O. -Henry’s l'eal 
name ?

mean ?________
8. Who said, “Your face is a 

book where man may read strange 
matters” ?'* V

mountains located?
10. Name the oldest college in 

the U.S.
(Answers on page 13)

birthday cake. ?
Candles aa<L-daffodi!s in crystal

bpwfch centered the table. -- - ------
Each birthday celebrant received 

stationery as a ,gift from the Chel
sea Home Friends of the Detroit 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church. : :

Ladies whose birthdays' were ob'--. 
served jare -Mrs,- Myrtie Routier, 
Mrs, Ella Harrington, Mrs. Alice, 
Schumaker, Mrs. Lavilla Marshall, 
Mrs. Alice Stanton, Mrs. Blanfche 
peard, Mrs. Mae Bros^eau, Mrs. 
Lena Gregory, Mrs. Imogehe Cole 
and t-he.. Misses HuldaLAbbott and
Rosa Bradley. : ..

The three men in : the' group 
are James Varty, Charles Wilson 
und Fred Gaus3.

_The hot sun makes men mad in — ;
the daytime and the romantic 
moon makes them foolish at night.

SEPTEMBER WEDDING — . 
The engagement of Carol Ann 
DeMint to Frederick D. LeBlanc, 
son of_Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Le-, 
Blanc of Flat Rock...is being an? 
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Marie Demint of Wyandotte, for
merly of Chelsea. Miss's DeMint 
attended Chelsea,...High’ school; 
and was graduated' from Wyan- • 
dQUaJRQaafivelL_High_schooU.m_. 
1959. She is employed by Ford 
Motor Co. a t Rawsonville. Her 
fiance graduated from Flat Rock 
High, school in 1958. He is em
ployed by Western Auto Store 
at-Flat Rock. The couple is~plan*. ., 
nipg a Sept. 14 wedding at Cal-

Itelatives and'friends' were pres
ent Sunday from Jackson, Michi- 
gan Center, BellevilleAnn-.-Ar-_ 
b"or, Manchester, North’ LUke, De
tro it’ and Chelsea.

Entertainment during the after
noon included'’ a square _dance 
demonstration—the Cat tel Is are 

uwre'-dance’-enthusiastyr"— 1‘—* 
Mrs. Arthur JPence of, Belleville, 

a long-time friend of ther-family, 
acted as‘ guesr'Ko'stess; she also 
had baked and decorated: the silver 
and white .ann&ersary-cake, --- 

The CattellsV daughter-jn-law, 
Mrs. Jack Catteil, also assisted as 
hostess. •» , ,

The Cattells were married lidarch 
2fi, 1938, at Angola, Ind. Mrs. Cut- 
-tell-is-the-formei^-Imogene-Bftrfteft-

gate.

S a l e m  G r o v e  W S C S  

N a m e s  M r s ^ A r t e

T o  B e  P r e s i d e n t

The Woman’s Society of Chfis- 
tian - Service—-of Salona—Grove
church met at the home of the 
presidunt, Mrs.1 Austin Artz, Wed-
nesday morning April 3r atT9 armr 

Following the breakfast, the 
Mrs. -Paul' Peltes;

took charge of devotions. Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson and Mrs. Harold 
Wahl assisted - her. Mrs.-  'Peltes- 
gave the lesson on the' topic of 
“Prayer,” and Mrs. A l b e r t  
Schweinfurth read, a prayer to 
close the. devotional service;— 1

Roll-call by the secretary r-e- 
norted 20 members, three visitors 
and two children present.

The following slate of officers 
for the ensuing * y ear. was pre
sented and elected: president? Mrs. 
Austin ArtZL. vice-president, Mrs, 
Paul Peltes; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Glenn Rent&chler; treasurer, 
Mrs. Harold'”'Wahl; and the fol
lowing departmental secretartes: 
Mrs. John Jolley,, spiritual life; 
Mrs. Edna Lovelund, missions; 
Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. Clifford 
Wolfe and-Mrs—M^h'a'Broesamle?' 
Christian social relations and locg.l 
church, activities; " Mrs. . Rudolph 
Rohde, promotion; Mrs. Albert 

ikRweinfu.rth^_secretaty_of—liter

' . ■ I j ___

R e c e p t i o n  H o n o r s  

R u s h  C a t t e l l s  o n

Z S t L A u g
■ Mr, and Mrs. Rush Cattel! cele

brated their 26th wedding anni
versary at a reception party held, 
at their home, 20450 Old US-12, 
on Sunday. The—anniversary—date 
is—March—20,—but the affair waa^ 
postponed at that time because of 
Mr.—Catkll’s illness.___ _____________

of Jackson and Mr. Catteil was an 
Ann Arbor resident a t the timol of 
their marriage. They have lived in 
the Chelsea area the past 14 years. 
Mr, Catteil is factory superintend- 
ent-.af -Tokheim—Engineerings Co.

Their family includes three sons, 
”vat7 -B ap tts t“Thurc^rW T,Sotrtfi™i^ai'hre''FfcrGal7 ",CaTteH71ww “sta- '

tioned at Memphis, Tenn.,-for spe
cial '  training ut the Electronic 
Aviation School;.- Larry -Catteil, - a 
freshman’ at ., Eastern Michigan 
University^a‘n<i-Jack- of Chelsea.

They also have an '.eight-month- 
old granddaughter, Tracy Lynn,' 
daughter of th^ Jack'Ca-ttells,

At Sunday’s anniversary obscrv- 
ance, the Cattells—received . many

i.-.-

uttractive -aigl Useful gifts.

ature Und publications;’ Mrs, Leon 
Sanderson, youth1 ‘and children’s 
work; Mrs. Oscar Kalmbaeh sup
plies; and Mrs. Nina Wahl, mem
bership and publicity.

Tbe nominating committee for 
the year 19G3-64 includes Mrs. 
P a u l . Peltes, chairm'ari,'“and ' Mrs, 
Clifford Wolfe and Mrs. Rudolph 
Rohde. •’ 1 ' .

Announcement was made o f. tjie 
W.SCS anhual district meeting , at 
Belleville; i;he nex t. regular' meet- 
injg . of the Salem Grove WSCS. 
May 1 at' the home of Jlrs , Albert 
Schweinfurth; the meeting of the 
"Dhifed -Church Women’s group at 
Salem Grove church on May 3; 
and the Salem Grove WSCS rum
mage sale April 19 and 20 a t 
Sylvan.Town Hall.

Life would be more enjoyable 
t f  you tried it. -

3  a k e
INTERLOCKING RING SETS

AlWavs together . . -. thanks to 
Keepsake’s hidden lo‘ck that, pre
vents the rings from twisting and. 
turning on the finger. :______ :.__

SOYO $175 00
Also lo $1800 

Wadding Riisg 62.50
fUlugrd lo ihow deUU, Priaa* iocjudt fakrtl Tu.

The Amcripan Cancer Society 
eports that there arc more than 
,200,000 Americans alive today 

who have been cured of cancer. 
Your best protection against death 
from cancer is an annual health 
checkup.

To the Well-Dressed Man

S P R IN G  m e a n s  a  

N e w  C U R L E E  S u i t

C o m p l e t e  t h e  E a s t e r  p i c t u r e  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  f l o w e r s .  

L o v e l y  b l o o m s  a d d  t o  t h i s  f e s t i v e  o c c a s i o n .  O R D E R  

E A R L Y  A N D  G E T  Y O U R  C H O I C E .

WeVe showing^a complete new selection 
of fabrics in new color mixtures of greys, 
browns, blacks and blues.

j  * s
\

Shop now while our selections are complete.

* 2 9 .9 5
/  . ■ ■

Strieter's Men's Wear
“ The Place T o  Go fo r  Brands Ito tf Know '*

V -IU R fc B B
i v ^ l o t h e s

' /

Easter Plants
BEAUTIFUL LILIES

^ 5 0

*  AZALEAS
★  HYACINTHS 
^  DAFFODILS
★  t u l i p s

*  CINERARIAS 
^  CALCEOLARIA

CORSAGES
Just What

She Wants!

Our “plants, flowers, Pnd ’corsages

*1 .0 0  z 1
★  ROSES
★  GARDENIAS
★  CAMELLIAS
★  ORCHIDSdvollable of the Klwcmis Club - - 

Flower Sole .ot Hilltop Plumbing, Colored, white and 
Ap̂ Jl 12-13. 7 .cym bididm .

CHQSEA GREENHOUSES
Wa Deliver Locally - Sand Flowart By Wlra Aiiywltara In the World!

7010 Ungone Rood . Member F.T.Di Rhone

■v>

r  ■
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Le g a l Notices
I 11 1 _____

r MORTGAGE SALE Default having been made In the1 term* 
ami conditions of’ a certain mortgage 
made by Johnella Williams, Etta Jean 
and Lillie Bell Haney, of Ypsllftftil.' Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, 

i to Sadie Block of Wayne County, Michl-
San. Mortgagee, dated the Gth day. of 

prll, A,I). ]060. anil recorded In ■ the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for the 

. County of Wnshtennw and State of Michl- 
-ganonihe-18thd ay-of—Apr! 1 --AiDr-lJMO-f 
ib Liber 906-of Mortgages,-.on̂ page-447r ;whlch aald mortgage wa» thereafter, on,■ to-wlt the 12th 'day of April A.!), 1060, 
assigned to C A J Investment Co., a registered 'Michigan. Co-partnership, and 
recorded ,on May 20, 1960, in the office of Register of Deeds for: sa|d County of 

, Washtenaw In Liber 010 of Mortgages', 
on pave 144, on .which mortgage there Is 
claimedto tie due, at the date of this no
tice, for principal and Interest, the sum-of 

: Eight Thousand Four Hundred Six and 84/100 • <6th-l06.841.
And no suit or proceedings atiitwwTn •unity- having been Instituted to recover 

- the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part 'thereof. Now. • therefore—by virtue 

i of tbs, 'power of sale centalned to-robf- 
'morteage.jtnd.pursuant to the statute of 

the State of Michigan In such case made 
and provided, notice Is‘hereby'given thnt on Friday, the 10th day of May, A.D, 
1068, at 10 o’clbek In the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by n sale nt public auction to 
the -highest bidder,-at_theuwe»tl entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Cofin*

: ty, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of .Washtenaw Is held) of the premises described. In wild mortgage,- or 
so much.- thereof as may be necessary, .toi pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 

-renltr mortgage1 wtth~the Interest thereon 
at seven per cent (7%) per annum and nil 
]e$fl costs...charges and expenses, Includ
ing! the attorney fees allowed by taw, and 
•Isa any suras-which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its In
ternet In the premises, 1 Which said premises are described axJtoltow**’ All thnt 

. certain piece-or parcel of- land situate-Ur the'-City of Ypsilanti in the County of. 
Washtenaw and1 State of Michigan and

1 pM'TdltdW*? tOMHtJ’""'..’•....C
Commencing at the southeast corner off a parcel of'land formerly owned by: 

'Ann Fullerton, on .the west side -of— Chldlstor Street i thenco south four rods-, 
along the -west- side of Chldlstor Street,-, thence west eight rods: thence., north 
four rods: thonee east eight rods to the place of beginning. Being In the City- 
ofl-YpsIlantl,—County—of Washtenaw Stgte of Michigan, __ ■ .t 

Dutbd: January 81, 1063.'
C & J Investment Co„ a registeredMichigan Co-partnership - u-,...—

. Assignee-of Mortgagee 
Lefcer •and -Goldstein ‘
Attorneys -for Assignee of Mortgagee.

gage there Is claimed to be due on the the Washtenaw County Building in the raty .date oMhls notlee for prlnelpal^nd-4^ .Arbor,” Michigan, <hat being the
tereat and other charges allowW by said J'lace where the Circuit Court lof tMCounty of Washtenaw Is *hoid, sell at public auction ip the highest bidder the premises 

described In said mortgage, or so, much 
thereof, as may be necessary, to pay the

mortgage th* sum of 111,782.07 and an 
attorney's fee of $76.00, and no suit or 
proceeding at law haying been Instituted 
to recover- the -money secured - by - said mortgage, or arty part thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in aald mortgage, which upon default has become'operative; and tha statute in such 
esse muds snd provided, on May 7. 1968, 
at 1 0 :0b o'clock in the forenoon, the un
dersigned will, nt the west entrance to 
the Washtenaw County -, Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being

e power of sale contained In «“,J 
and-pursuant to the statute 

the’ Stale:of Michigan In̂ such Mtse made

amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with interest at■<!$#>■ per annum thereon to date of said sale and all legal costs, and 
expenses, together with . said attorney s fee, allowed by law, and also .any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed, liocessury to protect Its Interest in the premise*, situated In the Township of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to, wit: \

Lot 454. Westwlllow Unit Four/accord-Jhgjplace.where the ClrcultJ3ourt__for ihe _ ■««• th W  aa -^ided-ni-County of Washtenaw Is held; sell nt pub- *° .V1* J pn[?e* /°a i\d lln- ...mIas th tha htohAiit htritinr the Liber -48 .oLFlatoi, Pages 8 aim v,

R2H2 East Twelve Mile Road 
Warren.- Michigan,----^ ---- *s i ■ »»r0DV-Mfiy

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAI-E
Default having been made In .the'terms 

and .conditions of a: certain mortgage TOiftnmfmr therein a- -romle

..c auction to the highest btddor the 
premises described In said mortgage, or..so 
much thereof as. may be necessary, to pay the -amount-aforesaid due on, said mort
gage with interest at 4Vj% per annum thereon toldnte df sale and all legal costs 
and expense*, together with said attorney's fee', allowed by law. and also any. sum or sums which may be paid by\the under
signed, necessary to protect. It* Interest In the premises, situated, fn the Township of Ypsilanti, County 'of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, to wit:

LOT 4*. WASHTENAW ORCHARD 
SUBDIVISION NO. 1, part of the north
west quarter of,Section !, and part of 
the noi theast. '-ftuartor-oT Station 2, TOWH"g‘South.'JRmiwt ¥ Past. Ypnltontl
Township, Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to the-plat thereof'as recorded 
In I.lber 18 of Plats, Pages 62 and 63, VVashtonaw bounty Records. - ■■

Dated: February 7, 1963 ,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Carpenter, Harrington' A Dnuvan ■ 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage® 
Business Address:- ....
2 0 1  Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan „  _Telephone: NOrmandy 5-88S8 - Feb7-Mny2

CHD 81
Default having been .made In the terms and conditions of -a certain mortgage- con

taining therein a:power.-of sale made by 
REED L. STRUPPA and MARY /. STRUPPA. h|s wife, Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION. a 
MIchlganK-conguntlon, Mortgage®, which 
mortgage Is dated.Noyembcr 8 6 , 1058, «fid recorded December 15,’195H fn Liber 853 of 

pflu£jL_2ii2 &£il) ,-Rttcititei'Offlta; Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by the said Mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION,. -a--.cor|>oratlon.: .organised under an Act "of" Congress and 'existing 
pursuant to the Federal National Mortgage Association Ghiiftcr Act! which assignment 
is dated December 11, 19S«; «nd recorded 
Deccmhef 15,' 1068,-in Liber 863 of Records, 
-Page- -28-l-Re«istor- of Deeds’ Office. Wash-- 
tenftvv County,-Michigan, on which mort
gage there ds-clalmed to be .due on the 
date ofthls notice for principal and Inter
est "’Hnd™ot:her'“charges' allowed “by - said 
mortgage the sum of $12.084.47s-arub an 
attorney's- fee of $75.no, and no Vult of 
proceeding at law having been Instituted to

by [FRANCIS NEWELL FOX and NANCY fa. FOX. husband and wife, as Mortgagors, 
and JAMBS T. BARNES. AND COM- PAN Y,.:. a-Michigan Corporation-,. as Mort- 

---- Kagw»», which, mortgage Is. dated ’ Septem
ber 4, 1956, 'and recorded .September -13, ■‘ i960 In Libor 757 pages 896, 397, 398 
Register r of Deeds’ . Office, Washtenaw 
County, -Michigan,, and thereafter assigned by aald Mortgagee 'to-FEDERAL' NATION- 

. AL MORTGAGE_ASSaCIATION,—n_Na-- 
tlonal Mortgage Association, -which- icssign-: mentis dated October 16, 1956 and record
ed-October 18,4956 I5  liber 762 page 109' Register—tif Deeds* OfftTg-—Washtenaw 
County.- Michigan, on which -mortgage 
there—ts claimed to' be dde as unpaid 
principal and Interest: In the date-of this notice the-sum of $13,342.10 together -with 
all- legal cnsts-Snd expenses of foreclosure■ and an attorney's fcO ns -provided by law, 
and no suit or- proceeding at law or In. 
euulty having been inRtltute»l to recover

. the -money secured by said mortgage, or dny part thereof,
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 

the power \>f-RRle-contalned in said mortgage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statute in such case made 
and provided, on Friday, May 24, -1.063 at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, the undersign? ed will, at the West entrance to the Wnsh-

■ tennw-Cobnty Building In the City of Anti 
-—Arbor,—Michigan, Gist, befog—th'S'" jitST!e'.where the Circuit Court for the County of . Washtenaw. Is held, sell at public auction 

to the highest bidder the premises described 
in Rald 'mortgage,: or so much thereof qs 

-—may be necessary to pay the amount afore- __ said due on said mortgage with interest at
4V4% per annum thereon to date of said sale and all legnl costs and'expenses, to
gether with said attorney's fee, allowed by 
Jaw. and also any. sum or sums .which mny. be ?paid by the undersigned,, necessary to .protect its intorest in the premises, situat- 
Jed In the Towhship of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit:

1 Lot 342, Wofltwlllow Unit' One, according to the'plat thereof ns recorded in • liber 10 of Plats, pages 28 and 29 and 
Revised Sheet 2 ‘of 2  sheets of said Plat, 
a* recorded in liber 10 of Plats, page 37, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: February. 28, 1963':
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNEM'ILLER & SPERLING,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee_.Bosihess Address:

”6'26 Tyler Road Yphilunti, Michigan .
Tqlephone: HUntor 8-5257, Fcb28-May23

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
■Default having been-niado in the terms 

nnd conditions, of a certain mortgage con: talning-therein a jxjwer of sale made by 
COURIE, WlHlo James and Mary L., himband and wife, as Mortgagors, ami 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPORA TION, a ■ Michigan Tornm Ht inn, as

“Mijffgajfces, which mortgage Is dated November 25, l‘,f58 and recorded Novembei 
-"28, 1858 in liber 851 pages; 280, 231 and. 
232 Register "of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw; 
Cdupty,-Michigan, anil thereafter assigne<l by* said Mortgagee to FEDERA L NATION- 
AL MORT/I-AOE ASSOCIATION', u Nn-

iccover the money secured by said mart- 
gage, 0 1; any part thorcof' ^
the power of. sale roritained in said mort
gage, wtficifiipbn • def8 U.lt- -Kan, Webmo operative, and the statute in such case meide 
mid -provided, on June 4, 1963, at 19:00 
o'cIobIc. In the forenoon, the undaralgnetl

CHI) 7H
mortgage foreclosure sale

Default having been made in the. term* 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 

■ -dirirrlTw^hei'elâ -a iwwer, of -Hfll« made by 
DONALD E, TEBOE and MAUREENT IL 
TEBOB. his wife, Mortgagors, to JAMES. 
T. BARNES ft COMPANY, a Michigan 
coriwratlon, Mortgagee, which mortgage 
Is .dated J.nne 17. 1958. and recorded June 
20, 1058, .in 'Liber. 8 8 0  of Records, Page* 
127-120 Register of Debt!*’ Office.- Wash- 

.tenaw . County,:. Michigan,, nnd thereafter assigned by the said Mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASbO- C1ATION. -a coniorationiiOrKanlsed; under 
an Act of Congress nnd existing pursuant to the Foderal National Mortgage Asso* 
elation Charter. Act, which assignment U 
dated Jtine 28, 1058: and; recoded July 
17, 1958,. in Liber 833 of Records, Page 
2T0̂ Wushtenaw"County 'Records, which 
mortgage was amended by -amendment 
dated September 30. 1968, executed by said Mortgagora and Mortgng». and nre
corded ' October 15, 1963 • In Liber ' 845, page 16, Washtenaw County Record*, 
which mortgage was thereafter assigned 
by said Mortgagee to the said FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
which assignment Is dated October 6, 
jjifih, -̂ md-. reep 1 dw),. Dctn.bjpj',,. J 5JrV J958x in 
Liber 845, png« 17. Washtenaw County 
Records, on which - mortgage there {» 
claimed to- be due on .the date of, this 
notico for pj-lnclpnl and _ Interest apd 
other ehurges' alloweil by said -mortgage 
the sum of $0,804.04 and an rittorney'B 
fee of $75.00, and .no suit or proceedings, 
at law having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mortgage,; or 
ony-rp«it thereof. •
.- Notice is hereby given that' by virtue 
of the power of ,sale eontptntHl'' In. said 
mortgage, which upon default has become operative, and the ..statute irt- such case 

jmade and provided,"on May 14, "1903, nt 
1 o-Vbo o'clock In the forenoon,x the under- ■wlgned—willt -at-the -west-entrance—to the 
Wushtcnaw County Building In. the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
plnco where the Circuit Court for tht 
County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub
lic; auction to the highest bidder the premises described in said, mortgage, m- 
so' much thereof as may .be necessary to

will, at' the* west entrance to the Wash 
tenaw., County Building .In the City of Ann 
AThOj-,' Michigan, that 1*1 ng ..the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw .Is hold, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder the premise* described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof, as 
may he necessary to;pay the amount afore
said due on said mortgage with interest 
at '4I}»%' iter annum thereon to date ;of: sale :aml-ali—legal_eoitK_nmir.exi!enses.-together.; 
with-said-attorney's fee, allowed - by -law;' and also any Vum or sums which may be 
-imid by .the undersigned, necessary t9-pros 
tect its Interest in the promises, eituatou 
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State bf:Michigah.-to wit:
' Lot 116, KENSINGTON FARM'S”No. 2, ! CUy of Ann Arbor, Washfcnaw Countvi
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
as ..recorded In Liber 12 of Plats, tujges 
58 and 09, Washtenaw. County Records. 

Dated; March 7, 1963. '
FEDERAL, NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assigliee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER. HARRINGTON & DOUVAN 
Attorney for Assignee “of Merjtfjkgta® . . Business Address:
.201 Municipal Court, Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan'
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-$88#,, Mar7-May30

"CHD 84- ...
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE' SALE

Default having been made in the terms and conditions of a certain .mortgage 
made by MARGARET . IRENE GEORGE and ALBERT ERNEST GEORGE, her

tional Mortgage .Association, Which nssign* meat is dated" Doceml>er 12, .1958 and rc- 
.corded December IS, 1958 in liber/853 page fiup Register of Detxls’ Office, Waslitonaw 
County, Michigan, on Which mdrtgrtgo there 
Is claimed to be due as unpaid principal
and interest on ..thê dfttc_of.this.notice the
sum of $10,886,09. together with nil legal 
costs and expenses of foreclosure and an 
attorney’s, fee as provided by law, and no 
■ suit, or proceeding at law or In tsiuity 
having been Instituted to recover the monoy 
secured by said mortgage, or. iin̂  plil’t: thereof, ' v

Notice is hereby given-that- -by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in sold mortgage, which upon default has become oper
ative, and the statute lit such Case mode 

" mt«l'provided;' on” Friday, May 24, ’ 1963 at ten o’clock In the-f(>renoon, thc “undersigned 
will, nt -the west entrance to the Wash
tenaw County Building, In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, tlmt being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is-held, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises described 
111 said mortgage, or so much- thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount aforu* 

“Sold due Tm'Tutid m()rt gag0 vyit.h . IntejicsL;
thereon

husband. Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE.CORPORATION,,a Michigan 
corporation, Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated . May 24, 1961, and . recorded- In tljo Office of the Register of Deeds for Wash
tenaw County, Michlgnn1_OB.June 2, .1961, 
in Liber 950. Page 384'WnshtentAv County Records, nnd which mortgage covers cer- 
tijin premiftes hei-oinnfter described, and 
Avnich lands 'and promises were thereafter 
dninxfei-jus! and — conveyed by the - -said 
ALFRED ERNEST GEORGE nnd MAR
GARET -IRENE GEORGE, his Wife, to 
WILLIAM Jl- REMIT ...and SHEILA I, 
REDDY, his wife, hy deed dated “ August 

1961,-In Libor 960, Page 135. Wash
tenaw County.. Records. . Said mortgage 
herein nbovo: described was, on Mny 29. 1961, asslgnrtl by said mortgageerto FED- 
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAfiE ASSO- 
GIATION, a eortioratlon oi-̂ aniv.cd under 
an1 Act 'of Congress and existing jiurHUant 
to the Federal National Mortgage Assp- 
clatlnn Chnrtci'. Act, which assignment 'la 
iHited: May 29, 1961; and recorded In the Office of the Register of Deeds for Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, on June 2, ,1061 
in Libor 959 Page 391 Washtenaw County 
Retard*, oil which, mortgage there is claimed .to bo due on the date of this 
notice, for principal and Interest and 
other charges allowed by Haiti mortgage,
■tlurwmt t>r:$l5.nnt.3h,' --- ------r . ,

And no suit or proceedings nt law or 
In ctpiity having heorr instituted - to . re- 
-cover the debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part . thereof. Now, ihcrcfnreg.hy. 
virtue of the power of sain contained in 
said nioi-lgugâ -aiub ptu-uant—Oo the statute

onnt 4Ti% per said sain and annum thereon to date 6f nil legal costH ■ nml extienscs, 
"together" with said attorney’s fee, allowed
by Jaw,_micL̂ b«i.jtny<.sumi..or-.Vuma~wirW», —W6DER-A-Ir—N-ATHtNAfr—MftR'fYtATiB" mnv hn onid bv thn undersigned, neeess.it-v ASSOCIATION, Assignee.of- Mortgagenmny he paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to protect Its interest In. the premises, kit- 
untod In1 Township of Ypsilanti, County of 

-Washtenaw, State of Michigan ; to wit:
---- '-M5t 16, Washlennw Uldgo No, 1 of

part of the northwest 1A of. section 1;. town 3 south, range 7 east, Ypsllnotl 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

“T nceordlng ■tn thr-fiiat-thertmf-ttff TCeordetj - 
In litror 14 of plats, page 17, Washtenaw' 
County Records,

Dated: February 28, 1963
rEDKRAr;'''NATlONAL''MOOTVlAflB'''
ASSOCIATION, assignee of mortgagee, 

DANNEMILLER & SPERLING,Attorneys for assignee of mortgagee 
Business Address:525 Tyler Ruud
Ypsilanti, Michigan _ .
Telephone: HUntor 8-5267. Fob28-Mfty23

CHD 77
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE HALE

Dofnult having bceji made In Ihe terms 
end conditions of ft certain mortgage 'con
taining therein a itower of sale made by t 

.PLAN 4BBRTr^tto-wlfe^ortgftewtar to AUlflg tMORTGAGE COMPANY, a Michigan Cor 
porntlon, Mortgage®, which mortgago Is 
dated October 3, 1057, and-recorded Octo
ber 7, 1067, in Liber 801* of Records, nag** 819-222 Register of Deeds Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there*
FB^E^I?nN A^ONAI-**dpRTOAoSTAS- 
SOCIATION, A corpcifttlon orgnnlr̂ d tin-/ 
d«r Alt Aet ef Cong rest And exUtltig pur
suant to the Foderal' NatlonAl Mortgage 
Association Charter Act, whleh aeilgnment 
Is dated October 8, 1957, Aand recorded 
October 7, 1957, -l» Wb*r Ml of Record", 
Page 828 Register of Deads’ Office, Wath- 
toeaw County, idehlgao, on which. mort«*

caseof the Stale of Michigan in suchmade and .provided : - ...-
■; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN : that .on June is, 1963 -at 10:00 o'clock iu the 
fortuusm, said mortgage will ho foreclosed 
at- ■ the -west, entrance to tho Washtenaw 
County Building in .the City of Ann Ar- nor, Micldgan, that being the place where 
■Jj1® . Circuit Court for the County ' of 
Washtenaw is held, Ry a sale at public 
auction-to the-highest1 bidder of tho promises (lescrllicd In said mortgage, or so 
much thereof ns may lie. necessary to pay 
the amount due, a-* aforesaid, on said 
mortgage with interest thereon nt. 5V,% 
per annum '.and—nil legal rests, '̂ charges 
and expenses, including attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also mjy, sums which 
may bo paid by the undersigned, neces
sary to-protect- its interest in the premises situated In tho City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich- Igan, to' wit:

l/>t 91, HARFORD HOMES SUBDI-
shtenawVISION, City of Ann Arltor, Washtenaw 

County, Michigan, its record is! -in Lllier 
15 of. Pints, pages 13 and I t,-.Wash-
tenaw- LouM-y-Reeortis-,—Subjectments nml built!ii,g ie«11 it tior.sord, 

Dated;
of rec*

March 15, 1963

l

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON & tiOUVAN
Attorneys for Assignee of Morlgngco Business Address:
2 11] Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, . Mlrhigan 1 
Tolct.hpno: NOm.}.|i.|idy__6-3338 Min-21 -Tune13

MOltTGAGE FORbiCLOSURE^^E
* Defniilt hnvlpg been made In tho terms 
and .f.umljtiuhluL:a eer.Lalt̂  mortgage con-

.. r; a ■ power of sale made hy PAUL DAVID LOBBESTAEL and ALMA MAE LOBBE,STAKE,.husband and wife, as Mortgagors, ami FORT WAYNE MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- potation, ns Mortgagees, whlelr mortgage
dated December 31, 1956 and recorded’ Jan- 
'.'?ry..3, .1957 In liber 770 rmgffs ;429, 480,
431 Heglstei' of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, and thereafter asuignod 

..................  TION.by said Morlgngco to KEDERAL-NA 
AL MORTGAfiE AHSOCIATION. n Na* lionnl Mortgage Association, which assign- 
meat In dated January 23, 1967 awd ;r®- cotxlta January 2 1, 1957, In litter 772 page 
451 -MegIstor of-I )cedsl--0ffIferrWanhteti aw

WH#hten»W(. County 'ReedtdiT-  
Dfttiat: Fuhruury 28, 1988,
-FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgage®. 

DANNEMILLER ft SPERLING, > 
Attorney* for Asslgneo of Mortgage® 
Business Address:
.525 Tyler. Road
Ypsilanti. Michigan  ̂ .-ri _ . . .Telephone: HUntor 3*525i. Feb28*Ma>.$

pay "the—amount aforesaid " due on sard- 
mortgage with-Interest nt 6Vt% per an
num thereon to date of H.ale and nil,legnl 
costs. and '.expenses, together with sold attorney's fee, allowed by law,, and also 
any Rum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned,, necessary to protect, it's 
Interest in the premises; situated In the 
Township" of Ypsilanti, "County of Washtenaw, .and Stnto of Michigan, to wit: 

LOT 269. ■ WASHTENAW CON-
COURSE"-NO. 3, a part of the north
east quarter of Section 3 and the north
west quarter of .Section 2, Town .3. 
South,—Range 7'■ East,—Ypsilanti—Town- ship, Waslttonaw County; Michigan, ac
cording to the Plat thereof as:rccorded 
in Liber 14 of Plats, pages 2t and 22, 
Washtenaw County Records,

Bated"! February BE ‘1963 "' 7
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGACrB-.r 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee . 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
A DOUVAN .
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Business Address: __
201 Municipnt Court Building ' ■ "•
Ann Arbqr, Michigan - ",Telephone: NOrmandy'6*8888 Febl4-May9

said
Jftd®

and “proviw.TCT"(iV?8 i 25th day of April. A, I). 1968. at IttOO o’elock A, M, Eastern Standard Time, th* said 
mortoage wlll be foreclosed by • sale at
Public Auction to the h ghest bidder, «t le west entrance to the Washtenaw County uildlnjr in Ann Arbor. Weshtentw Coun- 
ty. Michigan, that being the building in
the west entrance to the 
Bulldl
which the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw la heltL-.oL, the premise*i d*»* 
crlbed ln sold mortgage or so rauoh ther®*vl iV$M $8$ miv* vpvipv i-s ^of as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage as aforeaald. and ftny-*um-or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or befor* th* Ml® for 
taxes-and/.or inaurance-on sald premlses. add ail other sum* paid by th® under- 
qigned, with Interest thereon pursuant to 
Inw and to the terms of said, mortgage, and all legal costs, chargee and expenses Including attorneys' f**a allowed by Stat
ute. which premises are described a* fol
lows} ' ■ v •

Land in the Townshl p of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Mlohlgan, 
described a«: Lot 68, PARKWOODGARDENS SUBDIVISION, Township of  ̂
Y]inilsntl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
■wording to the Plat thereof a* recorded tn Liber 13 of Plats, Pages 86 and 87, 
Washtcnnw County Records.

January 18, 1963
WAYNE F E D m i^ V I N n r a W -  _JLOAN -ASSOCIATION, assignee'of
Mortgagee . ,

TINKHAM A SNYDER 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage® . 
8706 Washington Avenue . -Wayne, Michigan, Jon24-Aprl8

. MORTGAGE SALE
Default having beett made In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage mwle 

by ROANZA BOWMAN and HAZEL BOWMAN, his wife, of the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw.; County, mMlohJsroru Mortgagors, to AMERICAN MIDWEbT 
jdORTGAGB CORPORATION, a Michigan 
corporation, of Detroit, Wayne County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee,_d«M the 19th day of December. A.D. 1958, and_ worded in 
the office of the Register ofrDeeds, for 
the County of' Wnshtetmw nnd State or Miohlgan, on tho 29th day of ̂ December, 
A.D, ■ 1058, In Liber 854 of Washtenaw 
County Hecopdfl, on’ pftffo 640, vhlch 
moi'tKHKe whh thorenftor on. to-wlt the 
26th day of January, A,D, 1059, asslgned fo "•FEDERAL " N ATION AL 7 MORTGAGE! 
ASSOCIATION̂  a corporation organised 
under an Act -of Congress uml existing 
pursuant to the Federal National Mortgage AsSOcintlon̂ -'Chavtor Act .with Its 
'Principal office In the City of Washington, District of Colombia,.-, and recorded 
on January 27, 1D5B In the office of Regis
ter of Deeds for said County of Washte* nnaw In -Liber 857 of Washtenaw County 
Record*, on; page 418, on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due, at the date of this notlee, for principal and- Intorest, 
the sum of Ten Thousand, Seven Hundred Thlrty-Fouc-ancL57/10.Q.J2oi]ftrs_(.$10.i7̂ 4..57.), 
No suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having- been Instituted-, to recover, the debt.
taereoL~f/ovv; therefore, t*1®
and pursuant to tho statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provided. notice Is. hereby given- that - on 
Friday, the 26th day of April, A.D. 1963, nt H);nn n’rloek A.M... Eustern Standard
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale' at puhlle auction, to ■ tho highest 
•bidder, at the west entrance of_the_Washc. 
tenaw County Building In the City of Ann “Arbor; Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
■being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held), of 
the premisê  desci-ihixl in said; mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary topay the amount due, us aforesaid; on aald 'the" highest bidder, at the west'entrance of ' * **-- '-*——* *'------: -- the WaShtennw County Building In the

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been- made in the terms

and condition* of a certain mortgage, con
taining therein it; i>ower of aatc made by 
MARION L, HODGE and VIRtilNIA HODGE, husband and. wife, as Mortgagors, 
to JAMES T. BARNES AND COMPANY, a. Michigan CoiiKiration, as :Mort- 
-ftttgee;—which mortgage la dab 
19, !958, Snd' recorded Maroh: 21, 1958 
in 'liber'819 pages 489, 490, 491 Regisler 
of Deeds'- Office, Washtenaw- County, 
Michigan, and thereafter assigned - by. said.. 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NAT1QNAL 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, which assignment 
Is dated April 18, 1958 and recorded April 
23, 1958, lit liber 828, page 117 Register of 
Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County,' Michi
gan, or. which m;ortgage there is -claimed 
to be due as. unpaid principal and .-Interest 
on the dale of Dlls notice the sum of 
89,878,86 together with all legal costs and 
expense* of foi-eiudsure mid an "attorney’s 
fee as provided.- by law, ’ nnd no suit or 
proceeding at law or 1ft couity having 
been iustituteii io* recover' the money . se
cured by said mortgage, or any, .part there-: 
of. 1 ' ' ■Notice -I*1 hereby (̂ ven that by virtue 
of the ppwer Of sale . contained ih said mortgage, which ution default has become 
oifei-fttivo,' and the , statute in ; such1 case made and provided; on Friday, June 28, 
1963; at . ten o'clock1, in fhe forenoon, the 
uddei-signed will, at the west ontrnnee to' 
the Washtenaw County Building In the 
City of Ann-Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the. place wheie the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held, sell 
(tt public miction to the highest bidder, the 
picmises described in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may bo necessary to 
nay, the-̂ amount aforesaid due on said 
mortgage whit Interest at 5%% t>cr .an
num thereon -to date: of said sale and nil 
legul costs and expenses, together with 
Kittd-"BUurney'H1 foe, alloweil by—law, and

mortgage.' with this Interest thereon at 
four and three-quarters-per cent (4% %) 
per annum and dll totfhl costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney -fees ■ al- 
lOWiEtTby law. and also any sum ui huhih 
which may be 'paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Intorest In the 
premises, Which said ' premise's are des
cribed as follows: All of that certain piece or-parcel -of-hntd—sttmrte-dn“ the Towhship 
of Ynsllantl; in the Counl'y" of -Washtenaw, 
and- State, of- Michigan and deBcribed as 
follows, to-wlt s ....... ;

Ix)t-31, 'Wnshtonaw Rî ge No. 1, part, 
of the Northwest quarter of -Section 1, 
Town ,3 South, .Range 7..East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according'.to the plat- thereof as recorded 
in- Liber. 14. of Plats, Page 17, Washtenaw County Records.- 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 81; 
. 1968.1 . rr-' , .

MORTGAGE"TEDERAL”" NATIONAL"
■ ASSOCIATION, a corporation, etc,, 
‘signee of Mortgagee.

HENRY J. SZYMANSKI 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage® 808 Ford Building- in.V, M It

Ab-

n.tttJi'iiuy Valno any sum or sums which may bo paid 
by. the—undersigned.-r.eccssAry—to..luotoct ■ 
its Interest in the tiremlHe», sltuate<l in the 
township of Ypsilanti, County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, to Wit:

The northeustorly 10 feet of lot 62 
nml-the southwesterly 40 feet-of-iot-81,-- 
Wii'shtonaw- Concourse No, 1. part "of the 
northeast.. >4-of Section 3, town 3 south, range 7 cast, Ypsilanti Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, according to the - 
plat thereof mt recorded in liber 14 of 
rials, imgea 15 nnd 16, Washtenaw 
County Records,

Dated: April 4, 1963 
'FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNEMILLER .& SPERLING , ,
Attbi'heys for Assignee of Mortgagoe ’
BusInosH Address: 525 Tyler Hoad .........
Ypsilanti, Michigan
Telephone: HUnter 3*6257. Apr4-Jtme27

; MORTGAGE SALE
.-.-Default: having- been made-in the torma 
and-tanditlona of a certain mortgage mode by Nick M, Della-Bodln nnd Virginia A. 
Della-Badia, his wife, of tho Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw jCounty, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, ̂  to Wayne Federal Saving's and Lonn AsHoelntiont. a Federal Corpora* 
tlon of Wayne, Wayne County, Mlohlgan, Mortgagee, dated the 18th .day of Septem
ber,-A, I). 1967, and recorded in.the office of the Register of Deeds, for the, county of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan;- on the 24th’day of September, A. D. 1967, in Liber 799 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 682, which aald mortgage was 
thereafter on, to-wlt the 28th day of Octo
ber, A, p, 1957, re-recorded in the ..office 
of Register of Deeds .for. aald" County of 
Washtenaw in- Liber 808 .of 'Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 848, on which mortgage there 1h claimed' to be due,; at 
the date of ,tHy-notice, for rrincii " ‘interest, the sum of Ten-Thousand Two 
Hundred Fifty-eight and 61/100 Dollars ($10,258,51). No suit or proceedings at 
law or In'equity having been Instituted to 
recovor the debt Becured by said mortgage or any part. thereof. Now, therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In said' mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan In' such case 
made and provided, notice: Is hereby given 
that -.oniThursdny; the 25th day—of_Aprll,. 
A. D. 1963, nt 11:00 o'clock, A,. M„ Eastern: Standard Time, said-mortgage will b* 
foreclosed by a sale at publlo: auction, to the highest bidder', at the wekt entrance Of

MORTOAGE SALE
Default having been made In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made 

by JAMES E, DICKINSON and -RUTH C. DICKINSON,- his wife,. as-Mortgagbrs, to 
HANNAN REAL 1 ESTATE \EXCHANOE 
INCORPORATED, a corimwitlon organised 
and existing under the InwB of tho State of Michigan, ns Mortgagee, dated tho 4th 
Ttay-^ommriOTOTTVTitl TWonletUrr-tht office of tho Register of Deeds for Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, on Octobor 5,19 6 0 , In Liber 926. Pnge 627, Washtenaw 
County Records, which mortgage was’subsequently-on the 16th of-November, 1981, 
nfnllgned to WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora
tion organised and existing under the laws iff"nlie-United States of Amortcn, which assignment was recorded on November 17,
1961, In the office of tho Register of Deeds for said* County of Washtenaw in 
Liber 971, Page 55, Washtenaw County 
Records, and said ' assignee of mortgagee having elected: under the terms and con
ditions of said mortgage to deelaro the entire principal nnd accrued Interest there
on duo, which election It does hereby exer? else,' I'nirHuanl to. which there Is claimed 
to bo duo nnd unpaid on uajd mortgage at 
the date of this noUce forJntorcRt tho mim of TWEÎ VL THOuSAND TIfRBB HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE AND 
16/100 DOLLARS ($12,326.16). and no 
flint or i>rouocdln(jf nt law or \n. oQUlty having been Instituted to recover the debt

vOnnty,,Michigan, on which mortgage there Is claimed (<> ho duo as unpaid principal and 
lintctcst mi the dale of. thls notlce the sum 
Of $ 13,479.08 together with all legal costs 
nml exiienses of foreclosure and an at* 
torney * fee as provided by law, and no suit or prywllng at law orjjt equity hav
ing McrTlnstllutcd to recover the money 

by Haiti mortgage, or any partsecured thc/Wfr
•Nqtlce I* - hereby given that by Virtue 

of the powor of sale eOntaineu in said mortgage, which upon default ha* become 
operative, and the statute in such ciuw made and provided,- on Friday, May 24, 
1968 at ton o'clock in the forenoon, th® 
undmriigped will, »t the weet entntne® to,

“ T o r ^ d y n i B  C o u n f y  
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the Washtenaw -County, Building in the City--'of--Ann Arbor, Washtenaw..-County,- 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit .Court for the County of Wash
tenaw Is held), of the premises, described In said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may-be necessary to pay the amount duer 
ns aforesaid, on saw mortgage, and all 
legal cost*, charges and expenses, including the 'attorney- fees', bIIowm by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid 
by ■ the undersigned, necessary to protect Its interest In . the premtess.' Which said promises are' described as follows: All
that certain pleoe Jor parcel of land situate In the Township of Ypsilanti, In the 
County! of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan and doscribod as follows, to-wlt: 

North 20 feet of Lot 181 and South 30 foet of Lot lSOrDonovan’s Cloverl awn 
Subdivision, a part of the' East Half of the West Half of Southwest Quarter of 
Section 11, Town 8 South, Range 7 East, 
Ypsilanti .-Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
ns recorded In Liber 7 of Plato, Page 2, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated at .Wnype, Michigan, January 11, 
1963.' .

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND IX) AN ASSOCIATION, A Federal 
Corporation, Mortgagee

tinkham i" SNvrm — —
3706. Washington Avenue Wayne, Michigan 
Toi,: l’Arkwny 1*8210.Attorneys for Mortgage*. Janl7-AprHll

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made In tho terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con 
talnlng therein a power of Ml* made by 
PAUL ARNOLD SEE and NANCY K. SEE, husband and wife. Mortgagors, to 
FIR̂ T FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, a corpora
tion organised, under the Home Owners' Loan Act of 1988 of tho United States'of 
America, Mortgagee, dated September 27, 1061 and recorded on October 12, 1961 In 
Liber 986, page 869, Register of Deeds Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, on" 

iich .-mortgage there is claimed to be d 
.... unpaid prlnolpal and Interest on t... 
date of (this notice th* sum of $9,063.76, together with all legal costs and expenses 
of foreclosure arid an attorney's feo ns 
provided by law, and no *u|t or proceeding 
at law or in equity having boom instituted
mortgage or any part? thereof.

Notice Js hereby given that by virtue of 
tho powor of salo contained In enld mortgage, which upon dofnult has become op
erative, and the statute In such case made 
and provided, on the. 12th day of April 
1968 at 10 too o’clock In. JhO„ forenoon 
Eastern Stohdartl Time, the undersigned will, at tho west entrant* of the Wash
tenaw.--County- RuHdlntr-'in- thi City ' of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the .place 
where the Circuit Court for.tho County 
of Wnshttnaw Is held, sell at public auc* tlon to.trhe highest bidder the premises 
described In said mortgage, or so mueh 
thereof ds may be necessary to pay the 
•mount aforesaid due on' iaU mortgage

with intorest thereon as .provided In Mid 
mortgage to date of sale and all legnl costs' and expenses, together with attor
ney's fee* allowed.by law. and. also any 
sum or sums Which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect it* in
terest In the premises.Said premises are situated In. the .Vill
age of Chelsea, County of*.Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan and are described as
,01 & 6 ,  Sorensen Subdivision,. Village 
of Chelsea, Washtenawv County, Michl- 
gan, according:to the Plat tthereof as recorded in Liber 12. of Plato, Page 64, 
Washtenaw County Records; ,

Dated: Janunry 19, 1963. i" t ...'
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

0AN ASSOCIATION OP DETROIT, -
he Mortgage* „ _ ’ ___

WILLIAM, J. RADEMACHER '
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business -Address: '
110 B." Middle Street- .Chelsea;" Michigan 
Telt 47-6-8086, •

LC
th«

Janl7-Aprllll

MORTGAGE SALE
’ Default- having been made in the term* 
ami condition* of -a certain mortgage 
made - by George—Wr—Woods and Palrloia R. Woods, his wife, of the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to Standartl Mortgage Core Iteration, a Michigan corporation, ofDe- 
trolt; __Wayne LCounty, Michigan, - MortRHK«e,’.’«iat'ed“ TmT2 tot day*"Of=JpHT“ATjpi‘ 
1959, and recorded in -the office of the Register" of Deeds, for 'the County of Washlennw ,and State of Michigan, on the 
27th ,day of July. A.- I),. 19.59,: In Liber 
878 of "Washtenaw County Records, on itage 640,' which said mortgage was there
after on, to*w!t the 13th day of February. 
A. D.-1968,- re-recorded to, correct- a-typo
graphical-error', in said mortgage In the office of Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw In Liber 1017 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 471, 
Which said mortgage waa-thereafter on, to-wlt the "9th day of November, A. D, 
1959 assigned to Franklin Mortgage Cor? 
porntlon, a-Mlchigan corporatifiiVltnd..4'er. «x>rded on November. 13, 1959 in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for said County Of Washtenaw in Liber 892 of Washtenaw County-Retards, on Page-278, .whichl said 
Assignment Was thereafter , on, ,to-w|t the 18th day of November A, D. 1959 re
ox ecutod to correct the designation of-the Lltar of the original recorded, mortgage 
ami recorded on November 20, 1959 In the Office of the Register of Deeds for 
aald- County, of .Washtenaw .in_.Liber 898 
of Washtenaw County Records, on Page 293, which said mortgage was thereafter 
on, to-wlt the 10th day of November, A. I), lwnp assigned to Woonsocket Imtitute 
For Savings, of Woonsocket, Rhode Island 
nnd recorded on November 13, 1959 in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for said County of;-Washtenaw In Liber 892 of Washtenaw County Rocords, on Fag® 280, 
which snld-;awlKnment-wnn thoi'caftor-.oiw- 
to-wlt the 1.8th day of-November A.D. 1959 ro-executed to correct the designation 
of the Libor of the original .recorded 
mortgage and recorded on November 20, 
1959 in the Office -of - the -Reglstor of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw Jin 
Liber 898 of Washtenaw County Records," ‘ ' " " reriff
claimed to he -due, at the, dhte of this Gee,—fee—urtneinal—and—interest,—tha 
Bum of Seve*teea-Thousand Two Hundred 
and" Eight and'72/100. ($17,208.72) Dol- 
lars. No suit or proceedings’ ht law or in 
equity having' been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by sa'd mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, “by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In Raid mort- 
gqge. and imrsuant to the statute of the' 
State' of Michigan In such case made and provided; notice Is hereby given that 
on Friday, the 81st day of May,1 A, D. 
1963, at 10:011 o'clock A, EasternStandard . Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to

City'-of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw CoHUty, 
Michigan (that being the, building where 
the Circuit Court for the County ,of. ■Washtenaw is'hold), of-tho premium* dou
cribcd In said mortgage, or so much there* of as may be necessary to puy the nmount 
due, as aforesaid,' on said ..mortgage, with 
the interest thereon at Five and One quar- 
ter-per roent-(5V4%>—Per--artnumvnnd-all- Ugnl costs,' charges and expenses, includ
ing the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any Hum or sums which may be paid 
by the Undersigned, necessary to protect 
its interest lb the premises. Which' said 
premises ave- described as follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel of Irfnd situate 
In the Township Of - Ypsilanti, - In the 
County of Wnshtenaw, and State of Michigan and'described aa follows, to-wlt:

1 Lot Three (3), Gault Farms . Hilly•Acres Sub., ot part of the North- .oh*Half (Mi) of Section' Fifteen (15), Town-' 'Liber 91
kT<(iA‘ / 3 1 fiirtii♦ .1 ,■R d n«r«* Oilvun HiHUt’. ”  taL _ tf l _-(Ti-Enstr t5ount"Three' (3). South,. Range Seven Ypsilanti '■ Twp,, Washtenaw County, 

Michigan, According to the Plat thereof As recorded Iri Liber Fourteen (14) of 
Plato, Pages! Nine (-9) and Ten (10), Washtenaw - County Records.
1963.
WOONSOCKET INSTITUTE FOR 
SAVINGS OK WPONSOCkET, RHODE 
ISLAND, Assignee of Mortgagee.

Donald C, Layher ' -
915 First National Building Detroit 28, Michigan . .
Attorney "for Assignee of Mortgage*. 1Feb28-May28

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made- by 
Lolce R, Lowery and Wanda W. Lowery, 
his wife, mortgagors, to Jamee T, Barnes 
& Comimny, a Michigan corporation, mort
gagee, which mortgage is dated May 6, 
1958, and recorded May 8, 1958, iri Lil̂ er 
825, pages 129-181,. Washtepaw County 
Recdf-ds, and thereafter ,assigned by tho 
sid mortgagee to Bank of 'tne Common-.1 
wealth, which assignment Is dated May 

and-recorded May 19, 1968, In 
Hbor 826, page 218, Washtenaw County 
Record*, and thereafter assigned by the 
said’ assignee to James T. Barnes & Com* 
piny, a Michigan'corporation, which- as
signment is dated May 18, 1986, and re- 
c&ded May 22, 1968, in Liber 826, page 494, -Washtonnw County Records, and 
thereafter assigned by said -assignee to 
Federal National Mortgage Association, a 
National. Mortgage. Association, which as

signment: isdated May ID, 1958:- nnd- re
corded M_ay_.22, 1958,. In Liber .828, page. 
470, Washtenaw County Records, on which 
mortgage there is-eialmed- to be due-on-

l i

fee of $76.00, and no ault far prootodlng
at law having been Instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mortgage, oil 
any part thereof, ; . .Notlee is hereby given that J>y virtue 
of the powdr of sale contiiined In 'Said 
mortgage, which uiwn default h*s be
come operative, ami' the htatute ln such 
case made and provided, on FtTuSy. May 81, 1963; at ton 0 ‘cloc.k in. the forenoon, 
the utulerslgned will, at the west entrance 
to the, Washtenaw County Bulling in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that ,being 
the place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenuw ia held, soil at public Auction to the highest bidder; the 
premises "described In said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount aforesaid due on said 
mortgage with interest at .5V4% I»'\ an* rpun-thereomrto-dato of sal* and all legal 
costs, nnd expenses, together with said at-, 
torneyis fee, allowed by law, and also' 
any sum or sums which may b® paid by 
tho undersigned,..necessary to protect ito 
Interest In the premises, situated in the 
Township ot Ypsilanti, County of Wash* 
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit ti.

: Lot-197, Dianne Acres, a aubdlvisfon 
of part of the' southeast quarter of 
Section 11; town 3 south; rang® 7 east, 
Ypsilanti Township,’ Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the ‘plat thereof 
as recorded in liber 14 of Plats, pages 
49 and 50, Washtenaw i County Records, 

Dated t March 7, 1968 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

-̂ASSOCIATION,-̂ Assignee oTMortgagee' ' Afnold W. Tammen 
Attorney for-Asslgnee^of- Mortgagee Business. Address t 
210*214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan , -
Telephone:‘NOrmandy 8*6390. Mar7*MayS0

. MORTGAGE- BALED
Default .having been made In the terms of a mortgage made by Edward Ernest 

Emery and Dorothy M, Emery hie wife, 
to 8. A M, Building Company dated Sep* 
toraber 14, 1863, and recorded September 
28, 1963. in Liber 686, Page 600, Wash* 
tenaw County Records, and' assigned by 
said-mortgage®-. to-Detrolt-Mortgaga-and, Realty Company, by assignment dated 
September-29,.-1958, and recorded October 
9, 1963, In Liber 688, Page 115., Washtenaw County Records, and thereafter assigned-by 
said, assignee, to The Brooklyn Saving* 
Bank, by assignment dated October 14, 
1953, and recorded October 19, 1968, In ■Liber 688, Pag* 626 Washtenaw County 
Records and thereafter assigned by aald 
assign,ee to The -Manhattan Savings Bank 
byassignment dated December 18, 1958 
and recorded December 28, 1963 In Liber 
646 page 198 Washtenaw. County Records, 
on which mortgage there la claimed to be 
duo at the date hereof for principal and Interest.the sum of-$8563.86,

Under "the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute tn such case provided, notice. Is hereby, 
given that on the 10th day of May, A.D. 
1963, at lD-o'ctwilr A;M~Eastern Sundard
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at publlo auction to the highest bidder at the West Entrance of the Washtenaw County Building, In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw • County, Michigan, 
that being the plaoe' where the - Circuit Court of said County Is held, of the
premises described tn said mortgage, or 
so much as may . be necessary to pay the 
amount due-with Interest at 4Vj per cent-per annum and all legal, costs and. charges;

Said premises are located In the Township of ;.Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and described asi

Lot 46 of. Nancy Park, a subdivision
of part df the S, E. Vi of- section -15,

, .T. 8 S. R. 7 £. according to plat thereof 
recorded- Id jibor 11 of plats _b.n -pages 
46 and 48 Washtenaw County Records. 

February 1, 1963
The Manhattan Savings Bank, Assignee •- -*

Letthauser, *' Lelthauser A Tobias, 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1209 Griswold StreetDetrolt-26̂ Mlchlgan:—------1— Feh7-May2_

MORTGAGE' SALE-
Default having- been made in the terms and -conditions ot a certain mortgage 

made by CECIL TOLLIVER and DORIS 
L. TOLLIVER, his wife, of Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to American Midwest Mort
gage" Corporation; a Michigan' corpora
tion, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 29th day of June, A,I),, 1960, and recorded In. the office of 
tke Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 7th day Of July, A.D. 1960, in Liber 916 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
849, which Haid mortgage -was thereafter 
on, to-wlt the 2»th day of June, A.D. I860, assigned to Federal National, Mort
gage Corporation, -a national mortgage 
association, recorded July 7, I960,..in' iber 816. Pag* 852. W.C.R «,

he Michigan Bank on May 9, 1961. an, 
l»corded May 22, 1961 In Liber 949, page 
.298, W.C.R.,' assigned by Michigan Bank,' 
National Assn,, (successor to The Michi
gan Bank) to First Federal Savings apd 
Loan Assn; - of Columbus and Bexley on
Irt Liber 971, page 80, W.C.R., assigned 
to Michigan Bank, National Association, 
on Feb, 13, 1963, and recorded February 
18;* 1968, ih Liber 1018; page 106, Wash
tenaw "County Records, on which mort
gage there Is claimed to be due at the 
date of this- notice, for principal and ln*‘ 
torest the bui® of Fourteen Thousand Four 
Hundred Sfxty Dollars and forty-six-cents ($14,460.46).

No HUit or proceedings- at law or in equity having1 been inKtitutcd to recover 
the debt. uecured by bald mortgage, or 
any thereof. .Now, therefore, .by vir
tue of the power o^wile contafned In wid 
mortgrairej and pufflttent to lhe-«tatute of 
the State of Michigan In «uch cane “made 
and provided, notice l» hereby given that 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of Juno.-A.D. 1963,.-at - lOsOO o'clock A.M,, Eaatern 
Standard Time, eald mortgage will rbe foreclosed by a jwle at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at tho-went entrance of the Wouhtenaw
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of Sutwloi',: County of Washtenaw, and 
Stutc of -Michigan; to wit: ' .. ‘ .' .

Lot 108, WASHTENAW AUTtfJSN"No._2, ' a aubdi.vlalon._bf_part._of_Aha_
southeast quarter of section 35, town 
2 south, vrange 7 east, Sui>ei-lor TovA|- shiii. Washtenaw County. Michigan, rfg. '
coroing tq lhe iilat thereof as recorded 

, In.libel- 14 of pints, fageff 27 and 28, Washtohaw County Record*.
Datetf: Mai-ch 14, 1963 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE . 
ASSOCIATION, A**ignoe.of. Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON A DOUVAN
Attorney for Assignee-.of Mortgagee Business Address: ' "■
201 Municipal Court ■ Building 
Anri Arbor, Michigan ■
Telephone: NOrmandy 6*8888 Marll-JuneS

- _r_ ;-----  County Building In theCity, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw' County, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held), of the premises den- 
crlbed ip said mortgage, or ho much 
thereof aa may. be. necessary , to pay the amount due, ae aforewaltl̂  on said mort
gage, with ' the Interest "thereon at live 
-and three-fourths per cent (594%) per 
annum anq all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the attorney fees al- 
lowed Jby-law,-and-al»o-any-»um-or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the 
,tiramlHOH.—Whleh Hftld prehilsee are des- 
crlbed n follows! All that cfartnin piece or 
I'arce] .of. Iand situate_ln-the—Township -of- Y pal tanti, 1 n the County of ,W ash tenaw, 
and Stajto of Michigan and - described os follows, to-wlt: i

U>t 881, Westwlllow* Unit Eleven,’a 
B-uy !v.l.Hlo5. of part of Section 14, Town 3. South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Town- 
Bhlii, Washtenaw, County, Michigan, ac
cording to Jho plat thereof- ns recorded ■ in llb«r 14. of Pints, pane 48, Wash- tonaw Cqunty Records,

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 14, 1968, 
MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL AS- 
SOCIATION, • National Ranking At-- _ 6o«lntlon. Assignee of Mortgagee 

TRAVIS, WARREN A NAYElt "...1066 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit 26, Michigan 
WO 6-8277
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

i Mayen 14* June#

the date of this notice for principal and 
interest and. other charges, allowed by -sald 
mortgage the sum of $10,069.79 and an. 
attorney’s fee of $76,00, and no suit or 
prbeeoding"at law having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by said
mortg flKC,__or_any_ ■ part _thereof...............

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue 
of tho |t>ower of sale contained' fn -said 
mortgage, which upon default has betaine 
operative, and the statute in such case 
made and provided, on Friday, June 14, 
1063, at 10:00 o'clock in the forerioon, 
the undersigned wilt, at the .west entrance to the Wnshtenaw County Building In the 
City of .Ann Arbor, Michigan,, that being tho place" where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell At pub
lic' auction to ” the "highest I bidder the. 
premises ̂ described -in—said mortgage, or so much thereof as may b« necessary to 
pny the amount aforosald due on said 
mortgage with Interest at 6V4% per an
num thereon to date of sate and All legal 
costs and expenses, together with said 
attorney's fee, allowed by Ibw, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necossary. to_protect Its Interest In the premises, situated In the 
Township of. Ypsilanti, County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, .to wltt

Lot 188, except tho south 18 feet !n "TTiFTronT and' the”south'"31' feet in Thu 
rear, Wnshlenrtw Concourse No: 2, part 
of the northeast Vi of Section 3, town 
3 south, range 7 cast, Ypsilanti Town- 

. ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording to the pint thereof ns recorded 
In lihor 14 of Pints, pages 11 and 12, 
Washtenaw County Records, - ‘

Dated t March 21, 1988 ........... ...... ........
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAOB ASSOCIATION, Asulgneo of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN .
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Business Address:
210-214 Municipal Court Building Ann Arhor, Michigan
NOrmandy. 3-6300 Maroh2NJunel3

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Dofnult having been mnd< In th# terms 

and conditions of a -certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sate made hy 
MARSHALL LEON RIDER nnd JAC
QUELINE Y. RIDER, his wife, Mortgagors, 
to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTOAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated Feb-
I960, In Libor 001 ,of Records, Pages -8831 
336 Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, ’and thereafter assigned by the said Morlgngco to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, n 
corporation organised under an Act of 
.Congress .and- existing pursuant to tl:i 
Federal National-.Mortgage Association 
Charter Act, whleh Assignment Is dated February 24,■ 1960, and recorded March 
7, 1960, in Liber 002 of Regards, Page 
624 Register.of Deeds’ OfficeVWasfttenaw 
tyuAty, Michigan, on which mortgage' there to claimed to b« due on the dato of

Interest end 
d mortgageiMaVumP,

th to notlee for principal- and Interest and other charges allowed by said 
i tf $14,1----- *the ,189.86 oad an attorMy’e

CHD R 2 ....................
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default .having been made In, the termsand conditions of a certain mortgage con- 

■tolnlng ihorcltr a PoWcf^salo matle by
t'pfnvi A1, nRlo womnn, andPREDON1A ROBERSON, a single woman,

to ■JAMES T. BARNES 4 
—Michigan— eerporatlon,

'tORBh m°rt«RB8 Jff'-dBtotl DiV 5Jm%rro12,’ 1?^’ Rn<I reooi'ded December at'a ", 888 ef Records, PogCs888-390 Register of ‘Deeds’ Office, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter 
nsslgn«l by the said Mortgagee to FED- 
nl\AJb*«NAT10NA1L' MORTGAGE ASSO. CIATON, a cori>orntion organized undor *n Act oL Congress nnd exlstlng -riurr 
suant to the Federal National Mortgage 
Association Charter ' Act, which assign
ment is dated February 2 , 1969, and re- 

February 5, 1969, In Libor 868 of 
Records, Page 428 Register of' Deeds* 
9 Wyhtcnftŵ  County, Michigan, on which mortgage there Is clalmod to be 
duo on tho <lAto of thin notice for i>rln» 
c pal vand Interest and other charges
• ia ,«by SR!d the sum of$10,089.16 and an attorney's fee of $76,00', 
and no suit or proceeding at law having 
been Instituted to recover, tho monoy e£
thereof BAj or any part

Notice to hereby given that by virtue 
of. the power of snlo contained In said 
mortgage, which upon dofault han be-

ib* Washtonaw Ĉounty Building m the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the plnco whorq the Circuit Court for 
ll5«-County of Washtenaw to-held, sell at publlo auction to the highest bidder the 

la mortgage, or sopremises described Irt saL . 
much thereof Si may be necessary to pay 
tj1® aforesaid duo on said mort-

annumthereon to date of sale ana all logal costa 
and expenses,'together with said attorney's fee, allowed by law, and also any sum
S is which may be paid by the under- 

1 Jiceessery .to protect. It* Interest ptwlsee, eittutod <■ tbe TWoehlp

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 'Default having been made In'the terms 
and jcondltions of a certain mortgage dotj- tuiniog therein p. power of-sale mode by 
John—Ar-filmon;—Jr̂ aml- EKtlier M. giiinnfr 
hts wife, mortgagors, to JnmeK T, Barnas 
& Company, a Michigan corporation, mortgagee, Which mortgage Is dated April 3, 
1968, and recorded April* 9, 1968, In Liber, 
821, pages 408-405, Washtenaw County 
Records, and thereafter’ assigned by th said Mortgagee to Federal National Mort
gage AHsociatlon,r.a National Mortgage 
Association, which' assignment Is dated 
April 18, 1968, and recorded April 28, 1968; 
in Liber 828, page 118, Wanhtenaw "County 
Records, and which assignment wrh .re
recorded April 30," I 1968, in Liber 824, 
page.'96, Washtenaw County Records, on 
which mortgage there-is claimed to be due 
on the date 'of this notice for principal, 
and .Interest and othor charges allowed,- by 
said mortgage the sum of $9,720.65 and 
an attorney's fee of. $76100", and rio~imit 
or proceeding at law having been.Instituted 
to iccover. the . money Kerur.ed by ...Haid
mortgage, or any part thereof.________
" Notico i* hereby- given that. by virtue 
df ■ the power of sale contained In stud 
mortgage, whlih upon default has become 
operative, and the statute in such cane 
mode and provided, ,on Friday, June .14, 1963, at 10:110 o’clock In the forenoon, 
the undersigned will, at the west entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Building in the City, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the 'place where tho Circuit:; Court- for 
the .County of Washtenaw, iq .held, Kell'at public auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described In said mortgage: or 
ho much thereof os may be necessary to 
pay tho nmount aforesaid due on sold 
mortgage with interest, at 5*4% per an
num thereon to date of sale and’ all. legal 
costs and extienses, together .with-aald attorneys fee,- allowed by law, and also 
any„Jui!L.9r_jiumiî w%h'-miiy be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect itn 
Interest- In. the premises, situated In the

^Punty of ^ Mh-tonaw, and State of Michigan, to wit:

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Account 

' ; No. 47642
Slate" OflMIchlgan, TheiPJolisfrCcirt 

. the • County of ’ Washtenaw 
In the Matter nf tile Kata I- nt RI

E. BRUNDRBTT,' Deceased.
At r session of said Court, held I March 22, 1968
Present, Honorable John ; W, Con] 

Judge of Probate. -  ——1——~ - 
Notice is Hereby Given, That .the . 

tlon of Paul G. Schu.lble, the AdminidrL 
with Will Annexed of said estate, pi 
jng that his final account be allowed! 
the ,residue of said estate assigned lot 
persons entitled thereto, will be heard! 
the-Probate Court on April 24,.DSJJ 
0:30 A ' . M . ■ ‘ I

It is Ordered, that notice thereof J 
given by publication of a copy hereofl three weeks consecutively previous to f 
day of hearing, in The Chelsea SUndi 
qn̂  that the Petitioner cause a copy'ofi

— The .northeasterly 40 feet of lot 18 
and the southwesterly 10 feet'of let IB* Washtenaw Concourse No, 1, part of 
the northeast % of Section 8, town 8 

rnngo. 7- east, Ypsilanti Township, 
War^rew County,___Mlehtg«n, -accord- jJjjt'W the iilnt thereof a« recorded In 
liber -14 of .Plats, pages 15 and 16, Wnshtensw County Records.' .Dated: March 21. 1968 
r̂ ^ , AÎ ^ ATi°NAh MORTGAGE

aiwol^ w 'T ammen66 of
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee:Business—Addretwr̂ —“ —:--- - ~~~ : —
210-214 Municipal Court Building Ann Arbor, Michigan "' :
■Telephone: NOrmandy 3-63O0 Mnr21-Jun'el8

Tiotike to be served ui>on each known | 
ijp Interest at his last known addres 
reglstfcred, certified, or ordinary mail I
proof of mailing), or' by t̂ rsonal 
at-least fourteen (14) days prior to 
hearing. ■ ■■ JOHN W. CONtq 
A true copy- Judge ol Prohilj
Anna DoiiVlU'as ■
Register of Probate. 1 
John P. Keu*ch, Attorney Chelaea, Michigan Mftr2S-April|

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the

atn“ l'iBr {qnej!-l.t|h'ltL 0 il 5‘0M,Ry April 15, 1963, V H.M. at 428 S. GroveYps anti, Washtenaw County, Michl grin
!ni» li 0 l i 95* convertible bear- tog aerial number G8FC184319", will he
^tiA n:' (r ,'h7 6 lh0 uhî 6Bl bidder, Im Hpwtidn thoreof mny* be made ai <1
limi ’̂toi* ninnt’’ )VftHht«naw County, Mich-
lM«Ll_NAixh-228,..4ft68r

' Pajj N"t|02 'll Dank-of Detroit
< 66« lv[ta<iw«i'd Detroit 31, Michigan :

By W. C. Perkins Api'114-11'
In tho J TATE OF MICHIGAN

w M n w '1 C°U1't f01' the County , of
— r----7’

AVA RIFE, Dofentlnnt,
No D-66

^  “r" a ,,? :

matrimony.
aetlen 1 eiito' t3r^?irrr7°t-' mltFE r ^ V K  la s ? ^  

j "  os'™, ,rt
this ordw ^  ĉ yT 6fStandetS! a in The Chelsea
i s n n B s r ta u :  
,a 9 m  «sru"'/*/ JAME8 g, BRBAKBY, JR.,
A true cony, , , Circuit Judge,'
/*/3TRllIp, (JABLlri ROBERTA

Plaintiff B' TS
vLtuii? S,'!1?!* Street VpellMiM, Mlehl«a»t

mortgage foreclosure sal
Default having been nilulc in the t$ 

and .conditions of ascertain morteaitejl 
tnlnlng therein a power-of sale rsMjl 
JESSE O. HALL and NORMA 1* M 
husband arid wife, a* mortgAgorsJ 
JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY 
Michigan Corporation, a* Worlya which mortgage is dated February! 
1068 ind. recorded FebTifit fy"24, llbei- 817- pages 68, 6 0 , 7(1: Resided 
Deeds' Office, Washtenaw Counly. Ml 
gan,- and thereafter assigned »y 1 
Mortgagee to FEDER A I, RATIOS 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a '.N«i| 
Mortgage Association,: which »iv*iK«l 
Is -dated, March 28, 1058 and re«l 
April 2, 1068, in'llber 821 ,page 10 M ter of Deeds’ Office, .Wnshtensw Ci 
Michigan, on which mortgage the: claimed to be due as. unpaid principal 
Interest on the date of thin notice 
sum of $9,448,66 together with nil 
chats -and expenses of. foreclosure si 
attorney's fee a» provided by law, 
n.b suit or proceeding At I aw or in ' 
having been- Instituted to recover 
money secured by said mortgage, or 
part thereof. , .Notice is hereby, given, that by 
of the power of sale conumea- m 
mortgage, which uihon default na? » 
oiieratlve, and the statute in »*cr 
made and provided, ôfrirldcy, M(1098 at- ten o'clock In the forenoon
undersigned will, at tho west ent to- the Washtenaw County , BuiIdlm 
the City of \Ann Arbor, Michlgen,.. 
being .the, place where the Circuit 
for the County of .Wft*hteiuw"?ui sell at public auction to the highest̂  
tho premises described in said 
or so much thereof a* may be to pay the amount aforesaid due on 
mortgwte with interest, at 6ViW 
num thereon to datert'f sal'! ■"*]?* legal costs and cxpen*e.v-.tPk'ttn̂ . ■strtd- -attorney's 'fee;"'attowt*i-4>y',“.w‘ 
also any sunf or sum* 
paid by the ûndersigned* 
protect its interest to :t,rf1m*7f' caed In the township of. Vjmllftnti* v*i 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, j 

Lot. 168; except the northtav l 
and the eoutiierly 9 feet thcrtci. nl 
tonaw Concourse -No. 2. . ; r.r
northeast W of Section.. ?. .wri south, range 7 cast, Ypsllart' ship,- Washtenaw County, 'Hlchiy _  

-cordtog -tô tha- plat thereof m 
in liber 14 of Plato, page-'' 11 Wnshtenaw County. Record*,

Dated! April 4, 1 9 6 8  .FEDERAL NATIONAL M9S„., _ R̂SOUrATTOTSrAWd?iW'cf:'«<;rt*wu
DANNEMiLLER A SPERLING 
Attorneys for Assignee of Moric 
Business Address:
626 Tyler Rond
J K S & M S V km'.'
— —OR0BB-FOB- PUIU.ICAUM 

■ Notice' ef Hearing-A of Administrator and Determlri*̂  
of HeirsNo. 48100 . .

State of Michigan, The Prohnto C«un 
. the County of Wnshtenaw j 

In the Matter of the Estate of A* 
N, LUT7„ Deceased., „ , l j ,i ,At a mission of, ssld Court, hm
• » A ’rJSgW i *  ,

tlon of Olga' Trlnkie I’Wln?. „r4 ndmlnlstratlon of sold estate I 
to Waltor Trlnkie or tow1"? 25? dcJ person.: nnd that tho heirs of *we 
be detormlncd, will be b°am *t 1 J 
Isato-Gow-t*"®®-*April..24.,, '
AM1*

“it "is Ordered, That notice t^  
given . by publication of « C<,!.L,, w 
three weeks ô nsecutlvelyflPr.,'̂ Lmigtsti day of hearing,; In The Ohelsea w 1 
and,that tho lrttltlonei'

U tfs a ts :’!*:1'!to such hearing.
A true copy. . . Judge 01
Anna Douvltsas 
Register of Probate,



A PR IL  1 1 ,1 9 6 8

l e g a l  N o t i c e s

OF MICHIGAN;
f f i l o '  the County of W»»h.

V PETTIT. PirflnUff. -
'‘■"n dCTTITY Defendant,BS F. Ifi'1 (V-Awwyr 

oils .No. D-15I ■
„,,l itay of Murohi A.D. 1908 

vJ ^  'filed by Ruth Pettit,, . trtlon *S..t j«mw F. Pettit, Do- 
''f'ln’Vhi*̂ GomfTo obtain an;at

CUB SCOOT

■4iW?ordefed that the Defendant, 
shall answer of take . P. %'•’ J may be permitted by 

"tor»fom June 25.' 10M. JM uieJo  - nor„^®  order will I'enult In a

’"“"B “• "KM
Hamilton.

^ ^ K o n 'S t r e e t  ' ;
MBlrtmnr-1*2-9790 Mar2R*Apr26

I ltd
UU
|Ai *

ADhvR APPOINTING .TIME
%  " T T J Lk ■

ifflter ontie t̂Hte of 8TANLEV 
mid Court,' held" on

J f  Honorable John W. Conllri, 
jtareby (liven, That all credit*

k An n-Arbor Trust. Company .of 
AMlchlBftn, fiduciary of-Mid 

/ that *uth claim*-will be heard 
rja Court at the P'^ate Office, on
1 |i' ortere?.* Tti  ̂ notice thereof -beitr publication of'.a. copy hereof for ! iUJ conaeoiitlvoly previous. to aald 

; Birinir, In The Chelae* Standard. r,7i,t thfWlaiy canwa copy ot 
i. Md« tob«-*ined upon each known 
itintereat at -hi* lunt known addreaa 
L̂trtered, ceiilfied or ordinary float 

riih proof of - mailln«),-or by peraonal Sft»»lW fourteen (14) days prior, 
ipkIi hoailntr. J0HN w C0NLINi :
Itrue copyr-- ‘ - Judxe of Probate,
iM DouvltAaa . jasr of Probate.- , t 
* K*in«h,:'Attorney,. - ,,■■ ■

' fhtl*ea. Michlann. Mar28-A.Yn'4.tI

StAfR OP MICHIGAN-------- ^
Circuit Court for the County. ot

* » . ,  a Mlehlunn corporation
t i i i l l l ----------- ------■“ ‘ '---------
0R(1E J. DANNEFFEL, Defendant 

Order lo Answer .
- No; no 

I lht 14th day of M.nrch, 1968, an ns fttrd by S; S. 8n Inc», a- 
i«n conwi-ation, Plaintiff, axalnat 
■ J, Danneffel, Defendant, In this

. 13 HEREBY ORDERED that the 
rsadant, Cwikc J, Danneffel, . shall an- 
j « take' such other ftctjon as. may 
permitted by law on or before the 
by of May, 1U63. Failure. Jto comply, 
i tk:« order will renulCTn a judgment ■ 
default apcainat such defendant for the 

ismsnded In- the conudnint.;.filed 
l lkii Court,

o! Order:. Mmch IS, 1963,

NEWS
All Cqb Scouts and den chiefs 

who plan to Visit tho KOTC in 
Ann Arbor, Saturday, April-20, 
shou d be at the Municipal park. 
to& !ot 8:16 a.m. They should 

1>e in uniform. -
i is planned to have everyone 
in their assigned cars and ready 
to leave-promptly at 8:30 a.m, 
,,„.vub Scouta are asked to notice 
that, the date is one week from 
the-coming Saturday, on April 20.

Boy Scouts
TRQQj\ . 2 5 _____ _____

Boy Scouts of Troop 25 held an 
exceptionally successful paper, 
drive Saturday and went qbl̂ cg- 
ord with a vote of thanks to all 
who helped make, it a success. 
---------------voseph Scott, scribe.

Who Knows Answers»•,
1. No. ’
2. In the ear.

‘3. Coins and metaiH 1 “
4,_ Alexander Pope, -- dl

_6i Benjamin. Franklin.
0. William Sydney Porter.
7. Russian for “truth.".
8. Shakespeare, in “Macbeth.”
9. Arkansas, Missouri and Okla

homa. -
10, Harvard* founded in 163(5. ■

Irt 'wi'KlnK Brul under oath', ax 
P r n f f  nV/i *'taU,t? \to mtd Court at Hard fitWô  v. 0f,lc,e< ant| to nerve a copy thereof either by. ret? l ute red or.certlfled mall or by

, ,l®Mce-UMn_Kflthiyn_ K. -r,l«*ui?he.fiduciary of said e«tate whoKe nddreas 
ia- UtelHea, Michigan on or before the 29th 
day of May A. D. 1983, nt 0:20 o'clock In 
yeir-torenoon. -aald-time and- place' being

Arbor Day 
Proclaimed 
For April 18

Arbor &ay in Michigan got its 
stnrt in 1885 when the legislature 
resolved “that--the- govqmor is 
hereby requested to call the atten- 

: the 'people ;of this s ta te ,,to
the impqrtance of planting...trees, 
an.c!..̂ .y .nillninl? 6 doy^Aipon whicb 
tij'e work shall be given special 
attention, to be known as Arbor 
Day." - -  - .-----

Governor Romney issued a proc* 
la mat ion in- Inarch 1963 stating 
that Michigan will have” tVro Ar
bor Days,' one April 18 for south- 
ern Michigan :a«si ..thi>_othQi:...May-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CII10T.BEA, MICHIGAN * P A G E  T H I R T E E N

2 for Northern^Michigan.-The gov 
ernor. “urged all our people to ob
serve this as,ji,, special day, dedi
cated: ;to—tho^protection of our 
tree? and woodlands and to follow 
.me in the—planting of-jnore-trees- 
to further beautify Michigan."

District-Forester Victor G. Hor- 
vuth, MichigarT7C6hservntion De
partment, from Ann Arbor, says 
that.^t^Ms'- appropriate to com- 
TTieiiiorate Arbor Day this yeur by, 
paying tribute to the s tart o f.the  
Michigap .State...forest system_..00 
years ago. The Houghton''' Lake 
and Au Sauble stato forests were 
dedicated in-1903, reserving 35,000 
acres for forestry purposes.”
’ The sfufe"forest system 's ta rfe 'H T ^ ^ '~  Qfi 

out slow, but- the Michigan Con 1KUUI “a

SAFETY AWARD—Walter J, Rummei, (r) editor-publisher 
of the Sebewaing Blade-Crescent, a weekly; newspaper in the 
Thumb area, accepts^ plaque, framed citation an^ $100 uward 

^ -fro n r- Ja e k  lw Me N am arfr,~ m an«gm g dirc gtogro f^ the^ M id tigwir

J3«ffiLAPp.9lnj.«l for the examination and adjustment of nil claims and demands
*atlwH t Ugtefî 'hmti01̂  °̂‘'t|tĥ "naiud!- 
law of . aald deceased a" the time of his 
death entitled to: Inhcift the estate of which the'deceased died delated,

”J R, Further Oi-dot-ed, That nubile notfee tnei-eof be given .by nubllcntlon of a cony of tnlK - ordei- once each w«ek fn.. iht-»o

servation-Department continued to; 
acquire land by purchase^of tax 
reversion until today", on its 60th 
birthday, state, forest land ' now 
totals.. .£L8 .million-acres,———
.. According. to District Forester 
Horvath, the total forest resources

jmccesalve weeka nrevIonn to krIS day—of- - 
hearing, In The Chelsea Stnndai-d, a
newaimiver printed and circulated in said County.
. ‘ . . JOHN W. CONUN,A true copy: Judtre of Probate.Anna Douvttsaft 
RteKlutev of Probate. .
John P. Keuach, Attorney
Chelaea.. Mlehloran. '■ M«r2S-Ap'rll4-ll

if JAMES "Rr. HREAKET;1 -J ft;
Circuit Judire

lin A, Salisbury 
ocMf for Plaintiff 
K»**o Bulldinff Arbor, Michiyan

I Mill Mar21-28-Aprll4-llrl8
.ORDER APPOINTING TIME 

TOR HEARING CLAIMS
No. 48037 . •

i of Hlchiftan, The Probatei Court- for l County,of Washtenaw 
. the Matter of the . Estate of JOE ifiPER,, Dcwaseih  ̂ ' ,

i sesoion of said Court, held on ' 21, 1963
satr-ffoTioraDle' ^John- WT Conlln, 

;Probate:
Ac* It Hereby (liven, That all credtt- 
* mM ’deceased are required to pro- 
t Hub tloima in writinyr and under A, to nU Court, and to aerve a copy 

f'w «Pon-Albeijt Kasper of 16987 Ahn 
84, Graqa'Lake, Michigan, flriimlary

. I out*, jnd that such claims will 
i tart by r»ald Court at the Probate 

on June 6, 1983, at-9:3d'-A;M. .
Ir Onkred, That notice thereof "be 

t by miblicatlpQ of a copy hereof 
■ Uf« WMk» congjeutively previous to 

of_ heai-lnu, . fn . The Chelsea 
. gw that- the fiduciary eauu « 

Llbls notice, to be served..upon each, 
'Jftly In Interest at his Inst known 

by rwisjered; coi lifted -or ’ordin- 
1 (with proof of malllnfr), or by 
.Mrvlce.at least fourteen (14) i prior to such heai lnic,

■ JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Dojvltsss JllliK® of Probate. 

s1-  J1 Probate. -
. i.P*̂ em«cber, Attorney 
•■MS. Middle St,Michigan. Mar28-Apr4.il

0Hhfp TIMEfor HEARING CLAIMS
bl. , u. ' NO.J8039 i

Thc Probate Court for
Estate of AUSTIN

. i|[fwlon of •aid Court, held on March

f c ^ P & ^ li?'_J6hn' W- COTlln'
fi!ven' Thft‘ al1 creditors Skiin'. '’••wired to preoent

&  is /? ,inK Rn-d "O'1®1- oath,“to
«ZI<7b Theo

j k t f  bŷ nUI 
’’-Office on Juno“f,r 1963, at 9:80

t bj lwiMi'i3nvnolI<-’0 th®r«of be fllv* W 6 copy yhereof for
f bl bMr!nô TCITue y_',rev'OUl'_7o-8afd
4 that X  i(M,1 u, Thu cholsen Standard, A» io b*ej ^ l, ry cause a copy of this 
‘hWat 7 'T ,c,ieh knowtl I'acty
■^L e ir t l f u ikJ?6wn address -by

p S r L 0li,0l(iln™'y mal1 (with fK.ti«n Rim°i ? personal service At 
t mn (M) <liy» prior to..such

In* con,* JOHN W. CONLIN 
Dwvfusg Jud«e of Probate, 
f Pnabste,

ro,: 'Attorney. -------- -

»bNltia,uNo- «097-‘ 1
^ ^ ' ^ ^ c  Frobate Court for

^ -■ fe 8̂ ~ jIohn™W-.~€onllnT 
^ntatlon0 if0 PV/0iUrt that the time

i^^-S,af8a35^Ltt.« the i“'.,MA-hcfore.sold jBourt i

Ufd TM all of the creditors 
a:c i-ctiulred to present

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ■. Default havlnR.-been ;-tnHiieran-the termH 
and conditions of a certain morticuKe con- 
talning therein a power of sale made by
JOHN J. DELUOK .and .GERALDINE 
DE LOOP, husband and wife atu) DOLORES 1)E LOOF CASE, as Moi tiau/brs, 
to . CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORA- 
TION, a Michigan Corporation as Moi-t- 
SURee, whlcft mortgaue Is dated October 
4!L 1959 and recoi-ded November 2, 1959 
In'liber 890 payees 500,. 696, 597 Register 
Of Deeds' Office; Washtenaw —County, 
MiefilKRn, and thereafter asnlkned by said 
Mortkatcee: .to - FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortsake Association, which assignment 
Is dated .February.. 26, 1960-unid recorded 
February -29, I960 in llbter"'"002 |mae 69 
Reftister of Deo<|s'- Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, - on which mortKniie there - In claimed to Jbe due fts unpaid
-PtelAfcliiftt-kntl-Intei'est on—the^date-of 
potlce the slurp of 8ri3.C67.90 tojfelher 
all .renal-costs’and expenses of forecli
and. an

with 
foreclosure 

provided by 
— . . . .o r  proceeding at law 

or in equity having been Instltutqtl to re
cove r the money secured hr Hald moi-tuage.

and expenses 
attorney s fee ait 

law,, and no' suit
________>yof any. part thereof,

Notice la hereby (given that by virtue 
of the jtower of ' sale contained In mild 
mOrtKBKo, which - ut>o'n-default has-become, operative, and the stAtuto In such caae 
made and provided, on FrUliiy, June 28. 
1963 at ten o’clock In the. fqiyenoon, the 

.undersigned will, at the wefit entrance 
to _tho_ .Wash ten aw. ..County Building, in the 
City of Ann Arbor; Michigan, that being 
the place, where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw . Is held, sell ■ at 
public auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described. In said., mortgage, or 
so much thei-gof̂ Bŝ rnaŷ bc.,noccHsaiŷ tq
mortgage with interest nt fr'A'/r per a'n 
mim, thereon do date of- said sale and all. 
legal costs And expenses, together with 
paid attorney’s fee, allowed by law, arid 
also'" any sum or sums , which may be 
paid by the . undersigned, necessary to 
protect Its Interest In the premises, sit
uated In the City of Ann Arbor. County 
of Waahtehaw, State of Michigan, to vyR 

Lot Ninety-Three (93) Maple Ridge, 
City, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 

.Michigan, according to tho plat thereof 
ah recorded in Liber' 12 of Pints t>n 
pages 47 and 48, Washtenaw County 
Records, -

Dated: April 4, 1963 
. FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
DANNEMILLER * SP.SRLING 
Attorneys _for Assignee tof Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Yusllantl, Mich I gap . 
Telephone t-̂ HUntet1 3*5257

of Michigan row are: about 19 mil
lion acres, or 53 peTcent forested, 
and' oirt" of^ h a t  total 66 percent 
is privately owned and 40 percent 
is pubicly owned, Michigan’s for
ests provide an income from- wood 
products of £686 miKfion a year

of - thcr s^ate, plus’ 
another $600 million a year from 
the recreational use of these- for
est lands.

In this space age, when Man’s 
efforts are concentrated on reach
ing the moo'n, it is fitting that 
man pauses at ’least once each 
year to reflect about trees and 
their contribution to our health.
happiness, and 
living.. -

high standard' o'f

Apr4-JuneE7-
. STATE ,OF MICHIGAN

In the .Circuit Court: for tho County of 
Washtenaw

JUDITH A. .MOFFETT, Plaintiff- 
—■vs.— . - '■ ■■DELMUS MOFFETT, Defendant.

No, I). 186
Order for Appearance .

At a session of said-Court held in the 
Circuit Court Room In the Washtenaw 
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of

SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be H eld-on-

.'unty of Wilsntenaw and State of Michn 
Ran on this 8th day of April, A.D,, 1963.

Present: Honorable Jumos R. -Bieakey^^AILM—4^NI-T- ASKS—CUT

tures alive. “Nests are raided by 
shakes, (logs, cats, people, weasels, 
skunks, mowing machines, foxes 
and tornadoes. Just the same, cot
tontails keep way-out-in -front-of- 
all their enemies, including the 
droves of Michiganders who hunt 
them. More lead goes singing after 
rabbits than any other Michigan
Î ms-aiimai.̂ w3 .amt, II To Hi« Qualitied Electow-of-

bonds of matrbnoriy,  ̂ ..IS HEREBY. ORDERED, that the De
ant, Delmtm Moffett, shall,-fljtsww or 
oth«r action as may be pprm(Uea by

Jr.. Clrtult Judge)- ■On the 8thday of April, 1963, an action 
wa* filed by Judith A. Moffett, Plaintiff, 
against Dolmus Moffott, Defendant, in this 
Court praying for absolute divorce, from 
the bonds of matrbnoriy 

IT IS 
fendant,
take otl... ____ - ...... » - - .1 aw on or • before the- J..day-of., J.u ne, . 196.3,
Failure to comply with this Order will 
result In a Judgment by default against 
such Defendant for the relief demanded, in

H~ (l-gotr
this Order be iiubilshwl In The Chelsea 
Standard,, a newspajier of general clrcu- 
lallon In- this County, at least nun; In 
each week for six consecutive weeks from 
the date of this Order,/s/ JAMES R. BREAKKY JR„Circuit T̂ udge.
/ s/ ŝ RIpF.’oABLE A ROBERTS
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
26 South Huron Street 
Ypsllentl, Michigan. A|ii'll-̂ Iay23

C.in? P,an To Build or Remodel Your Romo

E S T IM A T E S  O R  B ID S
on

■ ■■ ̂ ow.-pp eiB.d ....JHOE^i ---
s iii 'l *  wlLh | Year Proa Service ^
8i^  FOR LESS - WK W IL L  SAVC YOU MONEY

Of.||y(. 8-SilO|..Mdbr>.|-a4 iL -ie-S -M .---------—
1̂  WWSINCT StRVICt CALLSt OR 0-5*40

f»0P PLUMBING, HEATING
I  E L F f T b i r m  r A U T D A r f / i O C

479-3851 C h eliea , M ich,

C o tto n ta ils  T h riv e  E ven  
T hougfh  T hpy A re  
M ost H a r r ie d  A n im al
-  Ann Arbor—Keep-youi;-eyes open 
and you should see..the Faster 
Bunny—and is counties? cousin?— 
dftneinar on the green b

“Cottoptails may be seen in "the' 
dusk of early ‘evening’ or'-morning 
skipping abroad in search of diet
ary delicacies,” says William H. 
Burt, professor of zoology "at the 
University of Michigan. - 

Biit when jthe  bunny hops, his 
tracks can fool you: He travels 
hind legs first, Explains Burt, 
“When a rabbit is hopping. _his 
large . hind fe e t , hit the ground 
ahead of his smaller-forepaws, So 
when you’re looking at the track, 
the big^hirid feet are ’toward < the 
front or ln ’-th^tirection ' tlrc^'rab“  
bit is going. , —

“Michigan cottontail rabbits us
ually breed in early March, and. 
in about 29 days there will be 
around f ive young in the nest. The 
cozy nests are scobped-out hoi-, 
lows in the ground lined with 
dried grass and fur from mama' 
rabbit’s own body. The young >;ab- 
bits, blind,- naked, and helpless at 
birth, are placed in the nest where 
they are almost perfectly con
cealed,” says Burt. -

From the time xa rabbit is bom 
he’s ohe-of-the-most harried crea

B row nies...
TROOP -88—- 

Brownie? of Troop 88, a t their 
meeting Thursday at North Ele
mentary school, made Faster bus- 
kets for children at Ypsilanti State 
Ho&pitul; They also contributed 
jewelry and clothing for the pa-
tienta.'’  ̂ “ 1_.........

The- Brownies helped Phyllie 
Buss celebrate her birthday.

Denise Albcr, scribo.

TROOP 606—

Tracking .Association., The awards are emblematic of third place 
in an American Trucking Association sponsored national contest 
for all newspapers Which conduct safety campaigns, Mr. Rum- 
mel’s prize-winning editorial, in Sept., 1962, urged renders to have 
scat belts installed to^‘idY>_jou_rstL]fjiuL your j:amilyLa-chance to i- 
LIVE.” : •

-Brownie? "of“Trp6p 606 met nt 
So.uth school Thursday, April 4. 
The girls, are still working on 
gifts they, are making for their 
mothers for pothers’ Day.

Refreshments were brought by 
-Kathy-Bonjam-ffl?

TROQH_247=

Mary Lu McClear, scribe.

GIRL
SC0U 
NEWS

■ 'Girl Scouts of Troop 98 met 
April 2 and discussed matters per
taining to the coming camp per
iod, May 3, 4 and 5. 
r ThC-gil’ls divided into patrols to 

xlo work - on badges as follows: 
ne.edlecraft, foods, puppeteer, cy- 
clistt-el&rk, Additional badge-wor-k-
was passed out to those who did 
not receive them the^ previous
week,
. Refreshments were served and 
there was a meeting of girls that 
are in, the knitting class, \  
ttt -— Sandy—Knoll. ■ t roop—scribe.

TROOP 6 2 5 -
Girl Scouts of Troop 625 went 

to Ann Arbor Saturday to see the 
movie, “Tinderbox.”

At their Thursday meeting—.a t  
South school they picked patrol 
officers..; . _

Know-It-All patrol officers are 
Lauralyn _Grammntico. president;
Betty Rose McNutt, scribe;~0ebble 
Paul, treasurer; and Kathryn Hal-, 
ner, attendance recorder.

Cardinals patrol named Susan 
Nabb, president; Joan Schmidt, 
scribe; Patrice Laraway, treasurer; 
Joan Yocum, attendance recorder. 

Betty Rose McNutt, scribe. .

TROOP 51—
Girl-' Scouts of Troop 51 met 

Wednesday, April 3. Discussed at

ing camp-out and selection of girls 
who are to be wood collecters, fire 
builders and other Workers.
,. Patrol - leadera-wera-also choaiHx. 
and then the g irls closed by sing 
ing several songs.

Nancy ' Pifklesimer, scribe:

4-HClubs 
Stress Role 
Of Science
_ The space age and"its tidal wave 

of.’ ('hfi ngejd^ whs hi ngJiUvay- m a ny- 
of the “pat answers" .that we’ve 
long trusted in going about our 
daily‘*lives. To find new answers, 
one needs to ask “why" as well 
as “how.” •

“American, 4-H has made _somê  
real 'strides in increasing concern 
for those all-important why’s, but 
there’s still a long wav to go. 
according to Gary Seevers, now on 
leave as a Michigan 4-H club 
agent. Seevers is serving with a 
research project in Washington 
D.C. seeking to explore 4-H science 
efforts;.

V is it in g  M iph ig n n  rn c u n tly ,

^  Browniejs of Troop .247 • met'

Mrs. Robert Taylor on Chandler 
St.

The girls finished the floor mats 
they worked on at previous meet
ings. "  , .

They_. sang—sever qWsongg -and 
then had outdoor recreation be
fore -clo'stTrg"with_“Tapf;’’ : 

Refreshments were served. - 
Donice Bussler, scribe.

The American Cancer Society’s 
immediate goal is the saving of 
265,000 live?, Or half of those who 
develop cancer each year. This can 
be accomplished' by early .diagnosis 
arid prompt treatment. Have a 
health checkup every year.

ers reported that a person who' 
understands and uses " science 
must:

:1. Think imaginatively, sys
tematically, and objectively.

-- - 2r-Deve 1 op In tellectuaT curiosity' 
3. Appreciate the growing role 

of’science in our society.
‘.‘Michigan has made great pro

gress in these areas,” Seevers said. 
“Activities in entomology and, 
poultry has' been’especially strong, 

science—ureas-,J,~

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS ★  .MARKERS

BECKER
MEMORIALS

6033 Jackson Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

a n ’s M a rc h  
T r a f f ic  T o ll  T o ta l  
C o n tin u e s S p ira l

Michigan’s 1T8 traffic deaths in 
MrorcfT*\vers three more than1 115 
in tHo same month it year -agp 
and contributed,'to a fir?t quarter 
toil of 317. highest in three"year? 
and identical'to ithe, total for the 
same pdridd in 1960, according to 
State Police" provisional figures- 

The March deaths were the 
highest for that month since 118 
In 1957, The average in the' 30 
years of record keeping is 107.

Delayed death report# will raise
the month and the first quarter 
counts somewhat.

March w t̂s the third month in 
a vow of increased deaths com
pared with the same months last 
year. It was also the eighth month 
in thei last 10 showing increase, 

Michigan’s first quarter toll last 
year was 279, the same a s jn  1058, 
Highest "first quarter tolln In the 
last 10 years was ^34 in 1966 
and the low was 236 in 1969,

11-

Freedom is the right to do about 
what you please provided you do 
not injure - others o r . take more 
than your..fair share-

EAVETROUGHING and 
Lightning Rod SERVICE

tn

WILSON METAL SHOP
Phone GA 8 -2 7 3 0  M anchester, M ich.

chelsI a

Open Tuesdays,

1 pm .
Fridays 

to 5 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.

A nation without adequate 
means ..of... defense _is .a.su.Qkfiii..mv-.. 
■ti6n:__and;..sooner or later,, sonte 
gangster potentate will'tuk'e it for 
a ride.-

There is also a"growing curiosity 
for human relations. “Country- 
studies”  associated with interna
tional exchange programs have 
proven ..very effective. ,

For example, a 4-H.„j6iu&"-near 
Escanaba recently decided to learn 
more about Switzerland. Club,mem-

geography, foods, clothing, educa
tion, dances and many dtheF items. 
They even wore Swiss costumes 
.to hluh meetings^

The youths wrote to a . Swiss 
Consulate and other groups for 
information.: 'They now plan to 
correspond with pen pal? in Swit
zerland. The project lias made 
them, wonder how and why Swiss 
culture' has become- s^fascinatihg

The Chelsea Standard

The American Farm Bureau Fed
eration told Congress it should 
vote balancing cuts in spending— 
even for farm price supports— 
before granting a tax redyction.

The farm organization is pre
pared to recommend-a l̂-jOOQyOOOj- 
OOO cut in price support payments 
arid operations as a means to trim

I f  i t ' s  a  j o b  f o r  

B o t t l e d  G a s  .

IT’S A JOB FOB 
SH ELLAN E
’Product
of tho
Shell
Oil
Company

c

/

PLUMBING
BOB SHIARS

Pk.479^IWI

Debates would improveTiflpeaK- 
ers frankly advanced their real 
arguments agninst jt propositi.

Doctors at th e ' University .ot 
Michigan Medical Center are using
i”ufutactive mercury to locate -brain 
tumors. The inexpensive technique 
does not require hospitalization.

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTICE
_Noflee o f the Last Day of Registration o f th e  Q ualified  
Electors o f the C helsea School District, W ash ton a*  and  
JoelcsoH Cftuntien M ichigan for a_______ --------------

,  May 13, 1963

Said School Disirici:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th a t a special election  will be 
held in said  School D istrict on

Monday, May 13, 1963
Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955. os amended 
providesas follows:
"The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special 
election shall not receive the vote of any person re-
siding in a...registration district.whose-.nome._is_.noL _
registered os On elector In... the, city or township in _ 
which he resides . . -------- -— ------- ^  -  -—

T he last day for receiving registration far said  
sp ecia l election  will be

Monday, April 15, 1963
A ny person registering a fter  5 :0 0  o'clock p.m. on said  
day will not b6 e lig ib le  to  vo te  at said special election .

. ^ -----------------  „ \. .
hlndPr.thft-pEovision-of-AcL26S'-Pufalic::'Aets~of.MidTlganrr:
1955, os amended, registfations will not be token by 
school officials, and only persons who have registered 
os' general electors with the appropriate Township Clerk 

r O f  the -Township in- which they reside ore- registered 
School electors. /
This nbtice is given by order ,af the Board of Education, 
of the Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jacksorf 
Counties, Michigan,, . * ;

PAUL E. MANN.
» C T t f d ! y 7 8 » « J o f  EducoHon.

double the usiial quantity

(regularly $6 .00)

Choice of: 1
.200. Single Club Sheets
100 Envelopes (
or .........

"T'00"Co7geMbhdrcKSFeeTs 
..10Q '.Envelopes___  _ . ..” *■

Enjoy fine personalized stationery at plain stationery prices. Rytex 
” Antique Vellum is a high qual i ty7 fa I rly"hea W r pQpc ̂  Has q

smart, fa i nf ty visible^- chal h * I a id pdf te r n In its creamy texture. 
Your choice of AR or MC imprint styles in blue, grey or mulberry
Ink. Colonial White, WedgewOod Blue or Pewter Grey letter paper.

. ■ / »
Why not order some for gifts during this sale. As a gift,: Rytex 
proves your thoughtfulness— it's made to order for the occasion.

MAIL ORDER COUPON
THE CHELSIA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Please send fhe.„—   boxes RYTEX ANTIQUE VELLUM (double quantity)

rrtjfc$i^o:tawfwm<w»r4mprmT«t 
' Nome 

Street
.Clty:
Specify the following: 
Sheet Size___ \  ■ - - -
Ordered hy— ■ 

.Street..

-Zone^-—^tote-

Color Paper. .Imprint St̂ le.___— Color Ink.

.Z o n e .

T

-State:

/

Oty^ _   ̂ _____ _____ ^ ____________
— Charge • - D '-^ ym en t e w te ie d ------- P lea5r odd itjne“ » fe s“ t «  fo p r lc ^

\

\ ■
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All Chelsea Bars 

Will Be Closed

Easter Sunday,

April 14

Chelsea Bar Owners

Michigan ’63 
Road Map 
Available

PROTECT 
YOUR CAR

Wifir'ITTe approaching spring-weather many of you will 
be pldnning to build a new garage to protect the in
vestment you have in ah automobile. We will be pleased 
to-'show-you- plans for many styles of modern garages. 
We can also supply . pre-fabricated_■ or_..knockedr,down.. 
materials or aluminum. Prices are modest :and terms
may be arranged to fit yourbudget.

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
Phone

Chelsea | 
GR 9-3881

On Old 
U S-12  

Jusf o ff  
S, Main St.

MARJIN STEINBACH, Owner

Lansing —■ The colorful 1008 
Michigan highway map is off the
press. •• ........
. The-State Highway Department 
put top priority on mailing maps 
to more than 6.0,000 persons: who 
have requested a copy/.of the map 
by letter or post card in recent 
weeks.

Mijre than 1260,000 ipaps were 
shipped to chambers of commerce, 
state and regional tourist associa
tions, county and .city offices, 
newspapers, and other organisa
tions.

Eventually, all 600,000 mnps will 
find th'eir way into the glove com- 
partments of cars in Michigan 
and throughout the U.S,
 ̂ “Phrpose of the map is to stim
ulate travel in Michigan Sy both 
Michigan residents and visitors 
and to make it easier, for motor
ists to get from place to place," 
State Highway .Commissioner 
John C. Mackie said.- _ ■

Alt of Michigan's 0,200 miles" of- 
statc highways—including more 
than 1,000 miles' of freeway—and 
several thousand miles ' <jf maj.or 
county roads_ are sh<j\vn on' the 
mtfp. In, addition, major routes in 
the state’s 15 largest cities are 
shown on insert maps. " .

Sixty-three..., state parks, 26 
freeway rest areas and more than 
100 roadside parks also are shown 
as. well as major airports and. 
carferries.- . ^

Eice.iftRipa-ttLtlie-map may be
obtained by writing—on a post 
card'to: Maps. State Highway De
partment, JLnnsing..26,______

shouts for unity, he means tha t 
othei; -people, should fall in line 
with his views. .

CHECKED YOUR I

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

LA TELY?
Hospital costs have gone

JMako sure your protection will L 
provido tho higher daily, roomj

(and surgical benefits you need ■. 
-today, For- a-.-free -analyaia -of |~

I your health protection program |  
(without obligation), write, I 

|  phone or visit |

Albert S. Penhallegon
1 5 6  C r o o k e d  L a k e  
C H E L S E A ,  M I C H .  

P h o n e  G R  9 - 1 3 3 1

OF OM AHA
y <"cti n e ( 'j/t (•(>'

M u tu a l  of O m a h a  In s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
—  H o m e Off ice  •  O m a h a ,  N e b r a s k a  ;

H A L F -P A S T  T I E N

2 £ .

Birth Rate 
Declines for 
Fifth Year

Advertising Role Featured at 
Consumers Marketing Meet

I t ’s been said that doing b'usi.- . ,
vifTmii) ■ nHvoi-tiainir ia lilfiil flPm~i?b0~~m(llion _tQ~nOBI ly -$267-,ne»s—,y.i

winking at a girl in the' dark—you 
enow .what you’re doing, but no 

dnerefee “does.. This—story points
out the role of advertising in food
marketing-say the Consumer Mar
keting—I nformution—Agents. Ad- 
vei'tising is t<5 inform people about 
a product, a store or a service.

D airu Queen

I y

FOR THE SEASON! 
GRAND OPENING
F r id a y , A p r i l  1 2 , 1 9 6 3

' ' ' ' ■ ' ' \  .

★ FUN for Everyone!
★ SURPRISES galore!

Once again you can enjoy those deli
cious Dairy Queen Sundaes, Malts,
Shakes, Banana Splits and other tnsto 
treats. Live it u p , . .  bring the family 
and join the fun!

D o i n g  
Q u e e n

‘TOfHOMt'oT^niEMATWITHIHf CUHONTOPI"* o . b . w O - H * " * " - ' *  
O pen M onday H m r Friday, 3 to  9 :3 0  p,m. Saturday, Sunday, 12  »o 9 i3 0  p.m.

Corner of Did US-12 and M-52. Chelsea _ X

The important role of advertis
ing -was stressed^at- the-ninth-an-- 
nual .meeting of the Advisory 
Council of the . Detroit Marketing 
Information for -Consumers held 
•Thursday evening in FonLauditor" 
ium, Detroit/ Speakers at the meet
ing, included:

Herrell DeGrass/ executive vice- 
-presiduntr'-of • A-nTel’icnr^ 'M eat'In
stitute; H arry  Mathis,' vice-prpsi- 
dent and general manager of Lib
by, Eastern Division; and Winston 
Schuler,- president of Win Schul- 
e'r’s Restaurants,'Inc.

For food manufacturers and re
tailers the main purpose of ad
vertising is-., to increase company 
or store sales it was pointed out; 
or it-may be a ma'tter of. trying 
to maintain sales volume in com
petition with other. sellers of . sim
ilar food products.

Food advertising may be of 
value to the shopper. J t informs 
the homemaker that certain prod'- 
ucts—are-qvailuble, and: helps-  one 
make -. tentative buying decisions 
before going to the store. *kdO'd,: 
advertising often includes factual 
information ’ about products such 
as brands, grades, sizes, prices and 
product characteristics that are
different- from -substitute items, 

A dyertisin/r of “food" pmfucts by 
food processors, wholesalers and 
retailars—haS increased greatly in 
recent years. In ' 1961,. advertising 
amounted to about 3.6-percent of 
the total cost of marketing furm 
produced foods. Food processors 
accounted for three-fourths of the 
total spent for food advertising, 
and huve doubled their outlay in 
the past ten years. •

The > biggest percentage gain 
in food advertising has -been by 
food retailers. They have increased 
their spending for advertising 
more than four-fold since .11)50,

■bullion in111)61 
. What has contributed to the 

increase in food advertising?. The
va])i(t“ ltevelopme~nC~of new rfoods 
in recent years is one reason for 
increased advertising. As new 
products are developed, they are
usually "highly advertised in order 
to introduce them to the public 
and to help them compete with es
tablished products and brands.

A Mother—  r e a s o n -  ̂=f o r  - incrfiaap.fi 
food, advertising is that a larger 
proportion of food that .is pro
cessed and sold ih pr.e-packagcd 
form than in the, past. This en
courages, using brand names to 
differentiate products - that are 
otherwise similar. .

Manufacturers of : all “ types of' 
food products have contributed tô  
the increase in advertising- expend
itures during -the past few>. years. 
Around 30 percent of- all advertis
ing by food processors is on cereal, 
bakery and'grain products, Canned 
fruits, vegetables, seafoods; and 
dairy products each account-for 
around 15 percent of the total 
spent for- food advertisingrAdver
tising of moat products-makes up 
about one tenth of the food ad
vertising. expenditure.

.Genoridly,_ food ads do affect 
food buying. 'According to' a spe
cial survey - among 1.0,000 home-

pleted for a -nation ' food publica
tion, slightly 'mdre than eight out 
of every-ten womerT3TTo~ppers regu
larly icheck the ads before leaving 
home on major' shopping trips. 
About 16 percent of all homomuk^

Lansing—The number of babies 
born in Michigan is still declining, 
but an upturn is in sight.

Accprding to the Michigan De
partment' of -Health’s Statistical 
Methods Section, there were 
182,476 resident births in the 
state last year, nearly 10,000 fewer 
than the year before, as the-birth 
rate dropped for the fifth straight 
year. In 1961, there were 24:4 
babies born for each 500 sets > of 
parents. Last year the. rate 
dropped to 22.8. ■

The figures are provisional 
pendmg—rec&ipt---of late rep or tsr  
but will remain essentially un
changed. ,

The records also show that 7,998 
of the'babies born last year were 
illegitimate, a rate^of^43JJ “p e r 
1,000 live births. Although this is 
less thart the national illegitimacy 
rate (52.7 in l$UQ).,it is the highest 
ever reported in Michigan— •• . • 

The number of babies is the 
lowest" sinceT^'2,TwKer~T77;Ei36" 
were born. Births climbed steadily 
from there, reaching a peak of 
208,488 in 1957 before declining.

Whether births continue. tQ -go 
down or remain on . a plateau in 
the next_few years is anybody’s 
guess',’ but one th in g is  'certain—1 
they are bound to go up soon; A 
glanoe at past birth statistics 
tells why. ■ ' >-■ - 

The majority of parents of ba
bies born during the last 'few
years—wvrt e 'born1 'during' the’-TOOOhr 
and early 1940’s, when births av
eraged around 90,000 a year. With-.

the babies born from 1945 through 
1949—-when’̂ rthe^births averaged 
around 150;000 per year-w ill be
g e t t in g  m a r r ie d  nhd__h a v in g  bn-
bies of their own.

M ic h ig a n ’ s T r a f f i c
A c c id e n ts S e t N e w  
H ig h  in  in ju rie s

While Michigan’s 1,571 road 
deaths in 1962 were .only, four, or 
three-tenths1 of one percent,, more 
than the final mark of 1,567 for. 
1961, .new all-time high records- 
of 108,143 injured and 231,854 ac
cidents were registered, according 
to State. Police final annual fig
ures..

Injuries were up by 14,193, or 
15.8 percent; over- 93,350 in 1961; 
the previous record,

Accidents' increased -by 31,878 
or 15.9 percent, over 199,973' in 
1961. and by 22,127, or 10 percent, 
over the former high of 209,724 ip 
I960.
. Fatal accidents for the year 
numbered 1,352 'and were 19, or 
one. percent, less than 1,371 in 

H961t

ers-ignore food ads—they _ Bay,/be
cause prices do not" influence theiF 
patronage at a favorite store.

they want and
need without regard to _ the price.

Increasing' numbers of alterna
tive choices, und development of 
new foods are reasons why adver
tising will continue to play an 
important role in the food in
dustry.

Some people cairry grudges 
throughout life and,, in time, rcc* 
-tain the....grudge without * heing 
able to explain it, even to them
selves.

There was no change. in the 
$280 million estimated cdst of traf
fic accidents based ,on lO'eT'Tost 
factors.
. The death rate of 4.7 per J.00 

million vehicle miles tied t.he pvpy
joiis all-time low set-in- 1958" and 
was a four percent reduction from 
4.9 'in .1961, / ,

New all-time-highs “of 4,207:446
licensed drivers, 3;498,758 motor 
vehicles, and 33.2 > billiQn miles of 
travel contributed to greater acci
dent exposure which in turn fig 
ured-in the increased accidents. 
The fikurefe included gains, pf t*wo 
perjeent in‘'drivers, three percent 
in vehicles, and four percent in 
mileage com])a|ed with 1961.

changed-?. 
We know a. man who is looking 
forward to summer picnics.

•  •  •  •

BONUS! ^ LUS,VE RCA

I v>.md yj 
Uufim n w

D Y N A G R O O V E  L . P . -
cuealest sound since records 
bouan. jyst $| with special 
order lorrn at Buick dealers. 
(Most Buick dealers have 
album on hand.)

i '

TTiiick s lironkinR sales records qll over-and you can make a record deal yourself 
During "record setting days,” take olf with thfffiwf&lnss comfort, luxury nhd room 
of thejaunty Huick Special. Amc-rica s only V-(i car cngine.-PIus nlontv of no-cmf 

-c.Uf«s, FLASH I Spetlil V.« iw up , « i »  D Mobil Eoonomy rm !

iftd oihFr apiwm! wiuipnimt iddl^efiil, «. v • ■ } tfiirun, Sim md L«4i Ia n ,

/

Local Dairy Queen 
Opening Saturday /

Among ‘‘signs of spring” is the 
opening for the season ’ of' the 
Chelsea Dairy Queen stand a t M-52 
and Old'US-12, scheduled for Sat
urday', April 10.

Duane Luick and his wife, Jodn, 
who owned the Dexter pairy 
Queen from 1963 until 1960. and 
have been-a8sociated-with the-com- 
pany for 10 years, will be operat
ing the' Chelsea stand. '

For the past two years. David 
and Martha Luick, a brother and 
sister-in-law operated the Chelsea 
stand. .

Th u r sd a y ! aprtt^

A rea  S co u t Leaders 
A tte n d in g  Series of 
T ra in in g  Conferenced

T he Iroquois District 0f "pJ 
re -Trails Goum.ii l . .A

Life would be more Sensible if 
people were more sensible.

CafeterialVIenu
'.C h e lse a  H igh  school ca fe te ria  

m enus fo r  th e  .three days school 
w ill, be in  sessiu ir n e x tK v e ek rfo L  
low ing sp r in g  vacation>-are-os fo l-r 
lows:

Wednesday, April 17—Sloppy 
joes; cheese, wax beans, fruit;

Thursday, April 18 —-Chili,
tossed salad, cherry cobbler, 
orange-juice:

Friday, April 19—Macarctoi vand 
cheese, egg salad sandwiches, peas, 
fruit cocktail, ,‘v 

Some form of bread and milk 
is included in each day’s menu.

age-'-Trails Council js hflL t ,
R rt l,  T n n . l .  .. tr. '?  noldmgl

quj 
extl

indoor sessions held ciuTw 
dav nio-ht nml - M l

Boy Scout Leader Training r?8
at .Cam p New k l v k . r ? DC*
The complete course include*, 
indoor sessions held each .  
day night and-will b e - c t S  
a week-end camninn-1».:« ■ - 1end camping trip.
.- Several men were honored J  
certificates a t las't WcdneJ 
meeting m recognition of 3  
completed ip the first three til 
ing sessions.' These men w j l  
Hanselman, H. Fritts and H wl 
of Saline; J. -Scott, R. Fii^chf 
Reinhart, H. Baker, and R 'aJ
m” Cahelse^ : Rl Al’*nentrout| Manchester; B,\ Wild and B rJ
from Whitmore, Lake; -fromiti
were R. Zoltowski, D. PoseJ 
C, Monk; M. Gold and !  Vj 
■from Dexter. 1 1

In addition—to-the-abovir
there are lfi_oth ors: -whô arc-, 
tending. The topic of the Feb 
meeting was "How to Train vj 
Jtinior Leaders" and the April 
session was spent discussing
vancement and How To- 
-Work"_______________

The training conference'is bel 
conducted by.R. 'Foye and R.U 
bert and other aren 'scout lend]

Supei stitions are opinions 
others. , .

W . E . F A R R E L L
T

^INDUSTRIAL and general sheet metal work’

115 WEST MIDDLE STREET— CHELSEA

PHONE GReenwood 9-2011

GET YOUR DRAPES AND StlPGOVERSI 
DRY CLEANED NOW

Put them back up the same day.
No waiting. .7 "

LOTS OF FREE PARKING at
C H E L S E A  M O T O R  

L A U N D R O M A T

. \ I

WASH 20c -  DRY 10c 
DRY CLEANING S1.50
-Hoye-Your Cat-Serviced W hile-Doing Your Loundry 

and Dry Cleaning.
J a s t  N orfh o f 1-94 Expressway on M an ch este r BA (M^2J

PHONE CHELSEA 475-5011

Give Your Lawn a

QUICK GREEN
and

i NNhm  im m m n  $+ m  0 4 .70

G r e e n f i e l d 'RlltMCM f.O»m" c!V ' ^

22 L B S .

*4.75■ 1
. 5,000 sq .ft . .

l a w n  f o o d
........

> i»0 If..., ,’ ’•»**»! . . .non i,., ........... ..

.......... .......

Feed your lawn both ways-**wltli 
ono application of Greenfield 
Measured-Release Lawn Food, 
Part of its nitrogen is released 
Immediately to give your gras9 a 

8»w0niny* ntlothSr bot((6lj 
Ol Its nitrogen 19 In tiny particles, 
coated for slow, even release. 
This feeds your grass uniformly 
for weeks. Apply it this weekend. :

Greenfield's Exeloi• '---PdfiTimed Nitrogen I
M o l . t u r e  o n f e r .  CPIm x a I ̂  . A.llb. | QIVUIIVIUIO rrInga in coRtJnfl.to c
nitrogen out atoi 
evenly.


